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Members of Bars, Saskatchewan. Ontario. Manitoba and Alberta

ÂGHESON, DURIE & WÂKELING
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HERBERT Acunsox C. L. DuRis, B.A. B.M. WAERLING
Cents'aI Chambers, BSBKATOON, Canad"

Soliltora for Bank of Haniliton, Great West Permanent Losn CO., etc.

BAIN, BICKNELL, MACDONELL & GORDON
Bas'risters, Solicitirs, aic. Lunusten Building, Toronto

James W. Bain, K. C., Alfred Bicknell,
A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., M. L. Gordon,
J. M. Forgie, B. H. L. Symmes

General Solicitors for Iniperial Bank of C.anada.

2. A. LAOA. K.O. W. H. BLAKE, a.Cý A- W ANGLIN, 9.0
WALTER G0W. %ILLER LAMH IILYN OSLER. R. O. a. cAsUELS.

n.o ARBRON. GEOROR H. CARRUHLS. J. P. Lasa.

S. 0. CROWELL. A. 0. GILMOUR.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Lougheed, Bennettb*l, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES
Solicitors fer:

The Banik of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance 'Company, The Great West Life Insur.
ance Co.,' The Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey-
Harris Co., Li mited.

Balfour, Martin, Casey & Co*
OfficeS, 105 te 110 Darke Block .. REGINA. Canada

SOliIctors fer Bank of Montreal
Cable Address. " Balfour." Code. Western Union

W. J.' BOWaema. K.C. W. H. D. LADHER A. H. DOUGLAS
R. L. REID, K.C. D. S. WALLRIOO Jý . GIBONr

Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge
Bowser, Douglas, Ladner & Gibson

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Solîitors for Banik of British North America

Yorkshire Building, 525 SeYMOUP St., VanoouvoI». B.0.

TORONTO PAPER MFO. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We manufacture PAPER. High and medium grades
aNDIRE 81ZZO TUB B1580 AIR DRIBID

WHITE AND COLORBO WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGERS
a. P. & IL C. BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE AND COVERS
Made în Canada .For Sale by ail Wholesalers

L. COFFEE &co0.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Boardi et Trajie Building,
TROUAS FLYNN Established 1845 Toronto, Ontario

UsE "MIILNES' COAIL"
HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE

Thre PrIe lis Just the sarue am otbcr
grades. Why met buy tie REl

Head Office: Private Exohange t
88 KING STREET EAST MAIN 5597

J. EDWARD CALDWELL WALTER MILLE, K.C.CALDWELL, MILLS & COMPANY
Barrist.is, souettes, ec

MOOSE JAW.. BSEa
Solicitofs fer The HOMe Bank, The Moose ,Jaw Seourîties, Limiteti.The. Amnitlston JKOrtgage Company, Canadian Northern Railwar.Motr"opoltan Lite Insurance J nnpany, Dominion Lite ASsurance Cool-palNy. Canada National pire Insursoce Company. R. O. Due & CO..Slave,. Lumber Comnpany, L'miîted. Gordon, Ironside & Pares, LUd.. Etc.

LOOSE ]LEAF
ILEDGE R-BINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUIPPLIES

AUl Kinds. Size and Quallty ]Rea Value.

BROWN '»BRÉOS.,g LTD.)
.NxW AD»RU-

Cor. Simeoe and Pearl Toronto
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Agricultural Land Values Determined by Profits
AS SIS TA N CE Rende red Io Production by Life Insuraznce Co-mpanies

hI vesiments-.Z'ke Mo r/gage is Master Builder of the Age- What Trans-
portation Means to Farmers-Mainenance of Soil Productzvity is a Problem.

THE important part played by lfe nsurance coin-
panies in the increased production from Canada's
farms, as well as from those across the border, is
indicated in the following paragraphs from ad-

dresses given at the meeting of thé Life Insurance
Presidents Association, held at New York.

The mortgage is the master builder of the new age,
said Mr. W. F. Dix, secretary of the Mutual Life
Inisurance Company of New York. By it the individual
secures the necessary co-operation to expand his acreage,
to ereet bis farm buildings, his home and bis business
habitation, and firms or corporations may, without with-
drawing their own capital fromn their business, build
spaciously and for the future by drawing upon the accu-
mulated capital held by various investing institutions.

The barren plains, once covered with dusty sage-
brush and peopled by the coyote, have been converted
into prosperous and fertile ranches; the desolate ranges
are no* the grazing grounds of herds of cattle. The
farmer has been provided with modern and adequate
buildings and farm machinery'and villages and towns have
sprung into existence, laid out, not in littie shacks and
cabins of the frontier, but in spacious streets, imposing
in their long fines of commercial buildings and in park
extensions beautified with handsome homes.

As a developer of high-class real estate through the
use of the mortgage, the life insurance company stands
pre-eminent. It gathers, in innumerable small amounts,
the savings 6f the many, and sends this accumulation
forth again 'in larger amounts to earn more money for
their owners and to be one of the factors in providing the
wherewithal for'the building up of the United States and
Capada. The great wheat farmns of the west, the cotton
industry of the south, the railroads and terminais and
docks and business bouses of modern America have re-
cei-ved a generous share of the needed financial help
through that greatest of economic powers for good-the
lfe insurance Company.

That $655,ooo,ooo was at the end of 1914 invested
by som-e 148 comnpanÎes in farm loans; $993,480,o00, în-
vested in other real estate securities in the United States;
while $28,97,1,000 was invested in real estate securities
of other countries, chiefly in Canada. As the value of
farm lands and improvements, according to estimnates of
the United States census bureau, is only a littie over 30
per cent. of the total value of ail ment pmopemty in this
country, it aDpears that life insumance companies have
shown a marked preference for farmn lans as compared

with city and village loans, This was pointed out by Mr.
William D. Wyman, president of the Berkshire Life In-
surance Company, of Pittsfield, Mass., who presided.

A discussion of the relation of the railroad and its
securities to land values may begin with two f undamental
propositions, suggested Mr. Fairfax Harrison, president,
Southern Railway Company, Washington, D.C..

They were (a) Anything a man may produce in ex-
cess of what he or those dependent upon him can consume
is without value unless he can exchange it for other coin-
modities which he can use or for money with which such
commodities may be bought, and (b) A large proportion
of the people in a given locality being engaged, generally
speaking, in the production of the samne thing, their pro-
ducts, in excess of what can be consumed locally, must
be carried to distant localities if they are to find markets.
We can conceive of a crop of cotton, corn or wheat grown
in such a situation that the cost of its carnîage to market
would exceed the price at which it could be sold and that,
therefore, it would be without value to its producer.

From these propositions it follows that, as ail agri-
cultural land values are dependent upon the profits that
may be realized from the sale of the products of the land,
-transportation facilities are one of the most important
factors in establishîng and stabilizing the values of agri-
cultural lands. In the State of Kansas about forty years
ago, corn was burned for fuel for the economic reason
that, because of the high cost of hauling ýcorn to the rail-
rond and of hauling fuel from the railroad, the fuel value
of corn to the farmers was greater than its market value.

While Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, University of Illinois,
Champaign, Ill., suggested that the real value of agri-
cultural lands rests primarily upon earning capacity and
security of investment. Eamning capacity rests in large
part upon the productive power of the soit, and security
of investment rests chiefly upon durability of productive
power. Other factors should not be ignored, but from
the business standpoint they are, as a very genemai rule,
of minor importance. These include the character of the
roads, or highways, the distance f rom school, chumch, and
mamket, the social and sanitary conditions, and also that
the gmeatest material problem of the United States is not
in the preservation of the forests, flot in the conservation
of coal and iron, not in the development of the water-
ways; the problemn that is incomparably greater than al
of these is to, bring about the adoption of systems of farm-
ing that wiIl restore, increase, and permanently maintain
the productive power of American soils.
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UTILIZINO MILL AND FACTORY WASTI3

Canadians Have Been Wasteful But Are Now Beginning
to See Need of Coniservation e~nd Researchi

B3Y A. T. DRIJMMOND, LL.D.

Iu discussing the importance of t he conservation of
waste products, Dr. Frank.. Adams, of McGili University,
who, in his association with the, commission of conservation,
has devoted considerable attention te the general subject,
points especially te our ivaste in the mining of ceai, and
te our wanton carelessness in the past in the use cf natural
gas er the permitting it te escape. Only about 6 per cent.
of l~e efficiency cf coal is obtained, fully 50 per cent. bcing
tost in the mining. and, cf what remains, 88 per cent. of
the efficiency being dis sipated in the- bunning. He recails
an estimate made by Dr. Douglas, now the chancelier of
Queen's University, that the great Rio Tinto mines lest in
thirty years $70,0ow,00o in suiphur alone through unskilful
treatment cf ores. As a people. we in Canada have in the
past been prodigal in our waste in aur ferests, lumber estab-
lishments, facteries, and water-powers, and in the criminaliy
carelea slaughter, both on land and in the sea, of our fur-
bearing and other useful animais. There is, in these mat-
ters, a vast need of a changed sentiment ameng the people
at large, as weli as of a changed practice among those
actively engaged in business pursuits. It is in both of these
respects where the commission cf conservation can be and
is ef distinct service.

Whîlst net mucli has been 'done as yet at the univer-
sities' laboratonies in this matter of our national tendency
te waste, there is a very wide field for research. Wood waste
at or saw mills and wood-working establishments is stili
being studied at the chemnical laboratories ef McGill and
Queen's in connectien with the products cf wood distillation,
fer which there is just new a large market, as well as in
connection with the briqoetting and other mechanical utili-
rations cf sawdust and similar wood waste.
Valuahie Produots Wasted.

The amount of money which bas, in the past, been thrown
into the rivers by saw miii owners, regardless of the bleck-
ing cf navigation, or burned in compliance with unwise
legislation, has been enormous, and, as a recent writer in
the press puts it, is oniy equalled by the loss of ceai tar
preducts in the coke ovens cf the country. The by-products
cf ceai are, however, now receiving somewhat more atten-
tion at the works cf the large steel and iron companies ini
Nova Scotia and at Sault Ste. Marie, where by-product ovens
have been installed. The trinitro-toluene required in the
manufacture of explosives for the shelis presently being ex-
POrtedin vast quantities is, hewever, only one result from
the by-products of the coke ovens. Mr. Edgar Stansfield
and Mr. F. E. Carter, of the department of mines, have in
a recent brochure drawn attention te the commercial pro-
ducts of ceai tar, and toi the important part which these pro-
ducts and their derivatives play in the industries of the
country. There was a time when the market for such pro-
ducts was limited, but when, now, the output of out fac-
tories fias reached the vast sumn o! $î,4o0,ooo,ooo, and is
being încreased b'y a new expert trade, there will be profit-
able epenings which wil warrant the commercial utilization
cf these by-products. The great diversity and importance
of the applications of these ceai tar by-products in eur in-
dustries form a sufficient reasen fer referring te seme o!
theni.
Coal Ter By-Produots.

Benzol and its denivatives are in wide use as the liais
in the preparation ef the numnereus aniline dyes and in the
mnanuifacture of explosives, and are of importance in pre-
parinz iron varnishes, in suPPlYing fuel for combustion
engines, and in carburetting gzas. Naphtha is required as a
rubber solvent ini the preparation of waterproof fabric, an
fer cleansing PurDeses. NaPhthalene is emp'ýoyed in the
bide industry, in driving motors, and in carbuiretting gai.
Carbelic acid is, net onIv an antiseptic and disinfectant 'but
iv ta rise te picric acid, se essential in explosives, and is
te source of many substances used ln thse celeor industry

and~ ini photography, Creesote oul is an antîseptic, a timber
PTtservatrve fast growîng in use, a lubricant, and a binder
ln the manufacture of patent fuels. Anthracene oil i, em-
ployed fer lubnicating, for timber preservatien, and for di',

purposes. Finally, pitch is important for road-xnaking,
cable insulation, roofing, patent fuels, and the manufacture
of varnish. The chemical laboratory hecomes aillimportant
to the manufacturers in the application of these by-productî
te their industries, and it iS in jusbi such cases where our
unîversity laboratories can and are perferming a most valu-
able part in advising and assisting manufacturers in the
establishment of their works on a scientifically secure basis.

Other problems investigated in the saving of waste in-
clude the utilization cf the waste liquors of the suiphite
pulp mîlis, successfully completed at Queen's for private
interests, and the researches made by the departmnent of
mines înto the briquetting of siack at our bitumiînous and
lignite ceai mines. From the commercial point of view, hovw-
ever, successful briquetting stili awaits a final solution.

DECEMBER FIRES

BellevIlI., Ont.-December 2-Oid armories. Loss and
cause net stated.

Edmionton, AItaL-December 2-Frome block, Whyte
Avenue. Legs, $2,000. Cause, overheated stove. Occupants,
Messrs. J. A. and F. A. Modie, J. Macdonald and Mr. W
Beacock. Owner, Mrs. Skinner, MaIýin Street.

Forgus, Oflt.-December 3-Imperial Bank building.
Loss net stated. Cause, supposed defective chimney.

Oakville, Ont.-December 5-MýNessrs. W. H. Carson's
sash and door factory. Loss, $7,000 Cause flot stated.

Pomhroke, Ont.-December 6-Mr. J. Vaillancourt's
residence. Loss, $Soo; insured. Cause not stated.

Queboo, Que.-December 6-Supplies at the citadel.
Loss and cause net stated.

St. Catharinles, Ont.-Decernber 3 - Boarding-house,
Carleton Street. Loss net stated.

Simao., Ont.-December 5-Mr. W. Vernon Pettit's resî-
dence, Loss and cause net stated.

Vancouver$ B,G.-December î-Messrs. Walker Bros.'
garage. Loss, 8,000o. Cause, gasoline leaking front car
placet! near furnace.

Li1verpoolq N.8.-December S-F. L. Seidon and Son's
building, Main Street. Loss, $9,oo.

Glace Duy, N.S.-December S-McDonald's Blockc, occu-
pied by Messrs. W. S. Rice and Company, men's furnish-
ings; Mr. D. L. Macdonald, drug store; Maritime Dental
Parlers; Mr. H. Samueis, meat market; Dr. E. 0. Mac-
donald's office, and the Isle Royale Club. Legs, $io,ooo

St. Catfflimo, Ont.-December 7-Maple Leaf Milling
Company's plant, the Napoli Macaroni Company's plant,
owned by A. Puccini and Company, Toronto, and a building
owned by Mr. Frank Wilson, occupied by the St, Catharines
Improvement Coirp2ny. Losses: Maple Leaf Milling Ceom-
pany, $Ro,ooo; Puccini and Company, $4,500; and F.
Wilson, $2,000.

Sackville, N.B,-December 6-A. E. Wry's factory.
Loss, $83o,00. Cause flot stated.

T H E Great War and the
Canadian Life Insurance

Business.

WHAT THE MORTAUTY EXPERIENCE HAS
AL.READY TAVCHr AND WHAT OUR

COMPANIES ARE DOING ABOUT IT t

See The Monetary Times Annual
JANUARY, 1916 PR1ICE 50.

Volume 55.
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TRANSPORTATION VIA CANADIAN ROUTES

Frorn Pacific Coast Cornes a Suggestion That Canada
Enter Into Reciprocal Relations With South

Arnerican Countries

Editor, The Monetary Times:

The British Columbia board of trade are agitating for
water transportation between eastern and western Canada,
via United States ports, and this because raiiway transpor-
tation is more expensive, because thi§ seems to be unfair
discrimination in allowing such shipments via the lake ports,
and alsa because Canadian water transportation is inade-
quate for Canada's needs. This inadequacy is mainly owing
to Canada being able to make use of United States ports.
and by these ports having generally ample shipping facili-
ties for both countries.

These facilities have been brought about partly owing
ta United States ports serving larger populations, and partly
ta, the subsidies the United Kingdom is giving to shipping
via the United States, which enables shipp'ng comparues
ta put on United States routes better ships andi a chvaper
service than they otherwise would be able to do.
Change Suggested In Gustome.

Another cause is the C-.!nadîin people, in accepting the
customs regulations which enable good-, to be shipped in
bond througzh th2. United States, and allowinzr Canadian
bonused railways ta have their terminais at United States
Ports instead of Can--dian.

If Canada desires to have her own transportation equal
ta her needs wholly jndependent of the United States, or
Britis~h s;hippin-~ using United States ports in preference ta
Canadian, it will be advisable ta change these customs
regul.stions, first, as ta the British preference in limitlng
it ta goods shipped direct to a Canadian port. Second, as
ta goods being shipped free of duty if imported direct from
the country of their origin. This direct importation should
be limited ta goods shipped ta a Canadian port and ta those
cauntries which give a correspondinir concession in favor
of Canadian goads. And third, no rnanifest should be issued
allowing any goods being shipped from one. part of Canada
ta another through a foreign coulntry.
Roiprocal Treauee witti Latin Amerlo.

These changes are necessary ta strengthen and increase
Canadian transportation facilities, ta lower the rates, and
ta obtain water transportation s0 adjusted that it shall bring
traffic ta the railways instead of taking it away.

The capper trade enables an illustration ta be given
which will show haw these changes will wark. Most of the
copper imported inta Canada cornes from Brazil, is imported
free via United States ports and distributed by United States
railways. The shipping facilities from Europe and the
United States ta Brazil are such as ta take a new service
fram Canada and of the paying uine. But from the States
and Canada the shipping ta the whole coast of Central
America is sa bad that any lîne of well-equipped boats wauld
command the trade. Now Central America grows coffee
abundantiy, and of a superior quaiity ta the Brazilian.

If Canada would make the suggested change as ta,
its free imports and could enter inta a reciprocal treaty with,
say, Guatemala and Salvador, an impetus wauld be given
tawards establishing a direct service with these countries.
As witli the coffee, sa with the banana trade. These mostly
camne from Central America, and are aisa shipped ta United
States ports and distributed bv United States railwavs. This
trade to Vancouver city alone' amounts ta about 4,000 meas-
ured tons a year. The saving in freight rates by direct water
shipment would exceed $40,000 a year. The trade inland ta
the central provinces as far east as Winnipeg would probably
exceed this fourfold, and at the farthest point the cast woulâbe less than at prescrit f romn New Orleans, and the baulage
wholly Canadian.

These twa items, with f ree imports limited ta Canadian
parts, wouid nat only attract shipping, but also open up a
new market ta about four millions of people. Further, ifthe Panama Canal shalh prove itself a success, the service
could be cantinued through the canal ta St. John or Halifax,and the cheap water transportation between eastern andwestern Canada assured and the railway traffic from thecoasts înland more than daubied, Wbile the British prefer-

ence, heing lirnjted ta Canadian Ports, the tran continental
traffic would be iocreased by ail that now taken over the
United States lines. But this wili require statesmanship and
money. Canada has bath, but they are working separately:
ta wit, the war loan. The statesmen wvanted the money and
borrowed it at 5 per cent. The bankers have over txvice the
amount and lend ià ta the United States at 2 per cent.
Again, nickel and capper are needed for aur manufacturers.

We ship crude ores ta the United States and buy back
the refined metai. Last year about 8o,ooo,ooo pounds af
copper was so shipped and about 5o,oao,ooo pounds of
nickel are. If an export duty of i per cent. per Pound were
piaced on these $î,300,ooo a year would be acquired. And
if aur statesmen and financiers wili work together on a ca-
aperative basis, such as investing this incomne as long as
it hasts or is needed, dollar for dollar, in these businesses
and shipbuiiding, the state ta receîve no înterest for the
three years or so, and thereafter nat more than 2 per cent.,
nat anly would they be developed, but a great impetus given
towards the improventent of transportation facihities.
Concentrate ail Energies.

Once more, if the statesmen and bankers will work ta-
gether and estahhish a Canadian bank, whereby the full
benefit of caîl boans and the retentian of the money in Can-
ada can be attained, the money couid be used in developing
aur other resaurces instead of financing aur rivais in the
States. Recenthy a manufacturer in this city had an order
for munitions and wanted copper. He ordered it from the
states. Instead of the copper he received a repiy: "Tell us
what you need and we wvill make it for you, but we cannot
sell you the capper."

There is still another aspect of the case. Geographicaily,
Canada is the trunk of the empire, and affords the shortest
routes from the Orient and Austfàihia ta the' United King-
dom. To impel inter-imperiai trade ta take ladvantage of
this, Canadian transcontinental transportation must be
quicker, better and cheaper than by any other route. This
necessitates that there shall be no dissipation of aur energies
or apportunities in favor of the United States, but rather
a concentration of themn s0 that not anly shahl inter-imperial
trade follow the "1all-red route," but that -of aur neighbors
and rivais be tilted the same way.

*Vancouver, B.C. Yus t. .E uîn

SENECA-SUPERIOR MINES

The company was încorporated on September 2gth, 191 i.
and bas authorized capital of $soo,ooo; issued stock amaounts
ta $478,884. The campany paid dividends and bonuses in 1913
Of $310,774, 65 per cent. ; 1914, $335,218, 70 per cent. ; 1915,
$335,218 ' 70 per cent., a total ta December 3îst, 1915, Of
$981,212, 205 per cent.

In the list of dividends and bonuses paid by this com-
pany is included a dividend which bas been declared of ten
cents per share, together with a bonus of ten cents per
share, payable on Wednesday next.

The operating cast per tan and per ounce from June
ta October, inclusive, are as follows:-

Per tan.
June................... 42
July ........................ 3.05
August ....-............. ..... .. 3.07
September - ... .... «.. 3.36
October ....................... 3.55

Per aunce.
Cents.

.0c96
.069
.o63
.o48
.048

The cash statement as of November 2oth showed cash
in the banks of a hittie aver $240,000, and in addition ta
this the Company bas seven cars of are in transit.

The ýEtna Life Insurance Campany's subscriptian for
the Canadian domestic war loan was $30o,o0o.

An investment bond bouse, witb head office in Toronto,
is anxiaus ta get into touch with a bond salesman with good
cannectian. Those of aur readers Who are interested, shouid
get inta toucb in the first place witb Mr. Jas. J. Salmond,
managing director of The Monetary Times.

December ic, igiS.
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WASTAGE IN LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS

Lapsation Means Heavy Losses-Causes Dissected andi
Discussed

Lapses, including many tarly surrenders, constitute a
gigantic evil that should be abated by vigorous effort on
the part of Canadian companies and their agents, was the
statement of Mr. B. W. N. Grigg, B.A., of the Mutual Lif.e
Assurance Company of Canada, when speaking before the
Toronto Insurance Institute. Most radical changes, hie said,
are required to correct the enormous losses to the comn-
parties and to the public that resuit from lapsation. Tht
causes are many. Tht chief are as follows: i. Faults in
salesmanship leading to (a) misfit contract, (b) over-insur-
ance, (c> misunderstanding of the contract, and (d) failing
to "lkeep in touch' 2. Failure to, realize out moral obliga-
tion. 3. An insane desire for rapid expansion in tht volume
of business, resulting in (a) excessive flrst year commis-
sions, (b) drifting agents, and (c) rebating. 4. Want of
money. 5. The abuse of the boan privilege. Dealing with
these causes, Mr. Grigg said, in part: The fundamnental
cause of lapses is the ambition for rapid expansion, tht
dtsire to out class other companies in the amount of busi-
ness. This leads ro tht payment of extravagant commis-
sions for first premiums and comparatively meagre remu-
neration for renewals. Natturally, the average agent inakes
new business his especial tare, and renewals are left to look
out for themselves to a large extent.

Commission Systom Injure. Agent.
As a result of the unreasoning chase after new business,

ertraordinary 'inducements are offered to agents' to secure
'business on the chance that it wili be permanent. Absurd
commissions are being paid on first premiums and negligible
commissions on renewals. The result is obvious; tht reason
manifest. Out commission systein is contrary to the public
interest, and if tht companies and their agents will flot
voluntarily remedy the evil, there should be legislation to
compel themn to do so. Our prescrit commission systemt
injures the agent, and so hurts the companies. Competition
in commission paying causes agents to drift from one coin-
pany to another for the additional boaves and fishes. This

makes them soldiers of fortune and destroys loyalty. More-
over, tht agent loses tht prospect of a permanent income
from renewals, hie loses the confidence of the client, who,
at his solicitation parted with his good money; last, and
worst of ail, he loses respect for himself as a professional
insurance man

Rebater Stil at Work.

Rebating is an evil that has lain at tht root of much
deplorable lapsation, It is still responsîble for a goodly
amount of it. We touch a delicate matter here, but we have
the evidence of agents of unimpeachable character that in
competition thty sti meet tht rebater, in spite of the laws
that ei

Another source of lapses is tht lack of funds. It wiii
occasionally happen that circumistances will deprîve a policy-
boîtier of a part or the whole of his income, in which case
lie cannot carry his policy. He may then borrow on il to
pay the premiuni or he may carry a smnaller amount on a
cheaper'plan in place of what he now finds too burdensomfe.
Tht ingenuity of tht agent wilI often suggest some modifi-
cation of the contract that wiul prevent it fromt wholly l.aps-
ing. If tht worst cornes to the worst, which seldom happens,
tht policy must be cancelled, aind no ont is to&blame.

Abuse of tht boan privilege is another sourse of lap-
salion. The prîvilege of borrowing bas appealed strongly
to tht public, and has won many a pobicyholder. It is a
privilege, but often il bas proven tu be tht lure which has
led to lapsiing. Borrowing on tht security of a policy re-
duces tht amount of protection, thereby increasing the cost
of tht protection. Naturailly thi- assured finds tht contract
leis attractive. Ht fintis himnself pa>'ng tht samne old pre-
ilun for less protection, andi also paying interest on bis

loan. Ht is casily persuadeti under those conditions to for-
feit bis policy. Tht company sbould issue urgent warnings
on tMis subject. and tht warninsrs should be echocti bv tht
aizent. Only a dire extremnity shoulît Justîfy. a loa', Loins
lead straight to lapses or the s;urrender oIf the policies.

There Îs an intiinate conncction between "not takens»
and lapses. One of the biggest, flot taken reLords Iast year
has 89,per cent. of its new bjusiniess offset by lapses and
"flot takens"-nearly Go per cent. by lapse alone. This is
developing business by a wasteful meuthod, and such sales-
manship should flot be tolerated. leave loe encouraged.
Not taken policies cost about one hundred thousand dollars
yearly, the only gainer being the medical examiner. Not
taken business does flot lapse; ne-verthecless, tolerating not
taken business leads to lapsing. In sceking, by any species
of trickery or slimness to get an application, marks a man
at once as unworthy of a place among life underwriters.
Indeed, the elimination of the lapse evii is alinost altogether
a question of raising the moral tone of officiaIs and agents.
The proportion of flot taken policies ro new business written
ini 1914 ranges ail the way from 6 per cent. to 38,q per cent.
That a policy of rapid expansion dots flot necessarily ini-
volve a large proportion of flot taken policies is shown by
the fact that the two most aggressive business getters among
Canadian companies bad only about 12 per cent. of their
new business offset by not taken business. The agents
should be flned for flot taken policies, and the fines shculd
bc enforced, flot written off, as is evidently the custom ini
some quarters.

MANITOBA SELLS $1,000,00 BONDS

Tht province of Manitoba has sold Oî ,ooo,ooo 5 per ctlit.
3-year bonds to, a syndicate comprising Messrs. A. E. Ames
and Company, tht Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto,
and Messrs. Kissel, Kinnicutt and Company, New York.

NOYA SCOTIAI8 BOND SALE

A blockc of $Soo,ooo 5 per cent. 1o-yea.r bnds of Nova
Scotia has been purchased by Me~r.N. \\ Harris and
Company, Montreal. The price paid \%a )7>13, this being
on a 5» per cent. basis.

The following tenders were, rýceîvedi for the issue:t-

N. W. Harris & Company, Montreal.........9o7. i
Wood, Gundy & Coinpanv, Toronto ........ 97.08
National City Bank, Newv York............. 96.29
Eastern Securities Comnpiny, llalifax .... _9627
W. F. Mahon, Halifax (on behaif of A. E.

Ames and Company, Toronto).........906.274
Macneill & Youtng, Toronto............... 96.2
Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto ,........ (95.756

Nova Scotia's previons sale or securities was one of
$ 1,000,000 4 ý per cent, one-yegr treasury notes to the Na-
tional City Bank, of New York, at a premiuni of $5,300.

OVER MILLION CASES OF SALMON

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, B,C., December 4th.

Salmon packed in Britiý;h Columbia for 1915 totalled
1,133,000 cases, as compartd with 1, 1 1 ,o0a cases in 1914 a.nd
1,353,000 cases iii 1913. Betwren 1912 and io the pack did
not exceed a million cases, the lowest amounit being in igo8,
when the figure war 542,680 cases. This year the northern
canneries did well, and while tht pack on the Fraser was
lower than last year, when it was, 328,19o cases, the difference
was more than made up by the pack in the north. Tht pack
by districts was: Fraser River, 289),199 cases; Skeena Rier
279,161 cases; Rivets Iniet, 146,218 cases; Naas River, :o4,
289 cases; OutlYing, 31.3,894 cases,.

The pack on the Friser River exceeded that on Puget
Sound. Gentrafly there are tbree or four 1igh packed on~
Puget Sound to one on the Fra-ser, but for the first time in
the history of saimon canning on this toas-t, the tables have~
been turned. It is; accounted for bw tht action of the. purs
seiners in the Strait of Fuca. Asi tht serhools of saimni cam
in, these purge seiners, nuimbeqringw abou)t 4(x, sô haraased
tht fish that the. gchools vere brokrn up andi they were di-
verteti fron their usuel course.
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"In the event of future issues (,other than issues made
abroad) being made b>' the governiment, for th ' purpose
of carrying on the war, bonds of thiýs issue will be accepted
at the issue price, 97ý4, plus accrued interest, as the
equivalent of cash for the purpose of subscriptions to such
issues."1

The above announcement appeared in the prospectus
of the Dominion boan just issued, and bas evoked con-
siderable interest. Does it mean that we are to have a
federal income tax? If so, the Dominion government is
changing ils, opinion expressed in Februar>' last. In
framing the special taxes, which were presented to the
bouse of commons at the last session, income tax upon
individuals was omitted. The matter had had the con-
sideration of the government and finance minister White
stated that it appeared clear to themn that such a tax was
not expedient "*at all events, at present. " Under the
British North Amnerica act, while the Dominion ma>' im-
pose direct or indirect taxation, the provinces are re-
stricted to tbe former. At present, under leisiation
existi -ne in certain of the provinces, income is subject to,
taxation b>' municipalities, in two instances b>' the pro-
vinces themselves. In other provinces no income tax
exists, although in some of these a business tax in lieu
thereof, is levied upon incorporated companies. Mr.
Wbite stated in bis budget speech in Februar>', that in
order to bring into force an income tax the governiment
would be obliged to create machiner>' for assessment, re-
vision and collection. This would involve a heavy expense
as compared with the amount which would be realized.
Taking the incomne tax of the United States as a basis, it
would appear that Canada could hardly expect to derive
from a similar tax a sum in excess Of $2,000,0So, from
which would have to be deducted the heavy expense con-
nected with its administration. Mr. White's chief objec-
tion to an incomne talx, however, at that time was the fact
that the several Provinces are also likel>' to, be obliged to

resort to mneasures for raising additional revenue and he
was of the view that the Dominion should not enter upon
the domain to which they are confined to a greater degree
than is necess.ary in the national intercst.

There is another feaiture of income tax which makes
it unsatisfaciory for the purpose of Dominion finance and
that is the length of period which must clapse before it:
becomes productive. In Britain, where the tax is the chief
source of revenue to the Imiperial governiment, there is no
municipal taxation upon incomes. There is also the im-
portant difference that in Britain taxable incomes are de-
rived largely from investments. They have, therefore, a
settled and permanent character, are ascertainable with
fair accuracy and are capable of being levied upon at their
source. With Canada, this is not the case.

In a recent pamphlet "Federal Finance" issued by
Q ueen's Univcrsity, Kingston, Professor 0. D. Skelton,
analyzing the objections raised to a federal incarne tax
here, says: "The final objection is the fact that in Britain
incomes are to a greater extent than in Canada derived
from investments, and are therefore more settled, more
easily ascertained, and more easily taxed at the source.
The statement involves the onl>' reall>' serious difficult>'
in the way of an incarne tax-the question of administra-
tion. As the objection is usuall>' put, an income tax is
certain ta be evaded. Is this inevitable?"

It ma>' be not inevitable, but the difficulties un-
doubted>' would be great. Professor Skelton suggcsts
that the Dominion could better ascertain total income than
any province. "Given this Dominion assessment,- he
says,' "then, what is there to prevent any province.co-
operating and adding sa man>' milîs on that part of the
Dominion assessment falling within its jurisdiction? The
Dominion, for its part, would co-aperate, rather than in-
crease the subsidies it pays, and there is no question that
it is better that the province which spends the money
should also raise the money." But that surel>' is not a
suggestion that incarnes should be taxed first by the
Dominion, and then by the provinces and municipalities
if those authorities are in need of further mone>'.

CANÂDA'S WÀR LOAN

The Moneliryy Times stated recent>' that the Dominion
war loan of $5o,ooo,ooo was oversubscribed in eight
hours. The Canadian Courier objects and says:

" When The Monetary Times announces that Canada's
war loan was 'oversubscribed in eight hours' it is toying
with the trutb. Hon. Mr. White, desiring of making a
great success of this first domestic boan, secured subscrip-
tians of over thirty millions before the lists opened. 0f
this the banks furnished twenty-five millions, and the life
insurance companies seven and a haif millions. These
institutions virtually underwrote the boan. In addition,
Mr. White took pains to find out that about ten millions
could be placed in New York. To sa>' that the boan was
oversubscribed in eight hours is virtually saying that Mr.
White does not know bis business. He would have been
ver>' foolish ta, leave the subscription list to chance."

The fact remains, however, that the Inani was over-
subscribed in eight hours. How it was done, matters
ljttle. The oversubscrîption of the boan in the flrst eight
hours and the subscription af about $x îo,ooo,ooo in the
eight days show rather that Mr. White does know his
business. The Monetary Times neyer toys with the truth,
as delicatel>' suggested by our contemporary, Who, in
this case, is merel>' toying with sweet nothings.

December ici, igiS.
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j THE CÂNADIAN POSITION

That the position of Canada is a highly favored one,
with an assured future growth, development and general
prosperity, was the conclusion of Mr. H. V. Meredith,
president of tbe Bank of Montreal, in bis instructive ad-
dress to, the sharebolders on Monday. Mr. Meredith
analyzed the national and international positions and
pointed to many facts, the knowledge of which must tend
to a happy combination of conservatism and optimism.
The restoration of a favorable trade balance, as he pointed
out, is a factor of supreme importance. It enables us to
'conserve our gold supplies and to curtail our borrowings
abroad to some extent. Reckoning the imports and exports
of Canadian products only, the favorable balance for the
sevea months of the fiscal year to the end of October last
,amounted to $73,323,000. The Monetary Times thinks
it quite properl to include, ia figuring the trade balance,
the imports and exports of foreiga merchandise handled by
Canada. This gives us a favorable balance for the twelve
months ended October last of $î 28,870,000. Naturally,
war contracts have coatributed substantially to this ex-
pansion, the value of manufactures exported having risea
froma $3 9,00o,ooo in the first seven months of the last
fiscal year to $84,000,000 in the same period of the pre-
sent year, and, as in the case of cereals, this export trade
is on an asceading scale.

Ia noting the gratifying success of the recent Cana-
dian boan, Mr. Meredith pointed out that, in the nature of
tbiags, Canada is and must long continue to be a borrow-
iag country, with large annual commnitments for interest
and principal payments whicfi can be met only witb gold
or commodities. Largely owing to the strengtb of its
banking position, Canada is at present able to bear this
strain without curtailing the supply of credit and capital
for business requirements. But obviously there is a limit,
as Mr. Meredith said, to the conversion of floating into
fixed capital without impairmeat of banking resources,
and it is most desirable that, as far as possible, our bor-
rowings sbould be effected in outside markets in order to,
avoid the depletion of bank deposits or a too great re-
dundancy of the circulation of Domiînion notes, as in eitber
or botb contingencies the wbole financial fabric might be
seriously menaced.

In other words, we cannot change from a heavy
borrowiag country to an important Iending country withia
a few months. At the same time, with the aid cf greater
production and of proper economy, especially on the part
of our goveraments and public authorities, we can im-
prove materially the national position and do a greater
part in prosecuting our share of the war. The addresses
of Mr. Meredith and Sir Frederick Wîlliams-Tayîor are
prînted in full on other pages and are well worthy of
close perusal.

A NE3W COIN?I

In the silver refineries of Ontario last year 9t3,778
pouinds of cobalt oxide were produced. Until the eut-
break of war, trade la cobalt was good with England and
the continent of Europe. There is now littie prospect of
a revival of the demand for cobalt on a large scale until
war gives place to pence. The chief use of cobalt bas
been in the form cf oxide for the production of cobalt blue
and la the manufacture cf poreelain, enamelled ware, etc.
Experimeats are beiag made wih cobalt with a view te

its use as a substitute for nickel in the plating of metallic
objects , and it may finid employmnent in the making of
alloys, notably of steel.

Mr. T. W. Gibson, deputy minister of mines, Ontario,
has a suggestion which deserves consideration. The five-
cent piece is the least desirable of our Canadian silver
coins, mainly because of its smallness ini size and the con-
sequent difficulty in handling it, and especially of dis-
tinguisbing it from the 10-cent piece without close ocular
examination. Why should it flot be replaced by a coin
made of pure cobalt, intermediate in size between the io-
cent piece and the 25-cent piece? asks Mr. Gibson. Such
a coin would have rnany advantages. It would be readily
distinguishable frorn ail other coins. It would be attrac-
tive in color, pure cobalt beiag, similar in appearance to
pure nickel, but somewhat more sîlvery, and tarnishing
slowly, if at ail. Being very bard, it would be difracult to
counterfeit. Lastly, the chief source of cobalt being for
the present in Canada, a cobalt coin would be distinctively
Canadian, and its introduction would strike a chord to
which the national consciousness would readily respond.
The coin could be called a "cobalt," just as the United
States 5-cent -piece of copper-nîckel alloy is called a
"nickel." By comparison, however, a pure cobalt coin
would be greatly superior in appearance and every other
respect to the so-called "nickel," which contains onîy
25 per cent. of that metal.

There appears to be no serious objection te Mr.
Gibson's suggestion. The chief obstacle to such innova-
tions is the breaking away from precedent and custom,
but this is a country where sucli things are reputed to takre
second place to practical considerations.

Several comparisoas of the financial policies of
Germny and Great Britain have been made in these
columns. That of Germany bears the marks of reckless-
ness and improvidience. None of the money required for
the war has been raise4 by increased taxation, and each
successive boan mens fresb inflation of the curreacy,
whîch shows itself in a steady risc in prices. The more
this procedure is persisted in the more will prices risc,
and as Lord Inchcape pointed out in London last week in
his inaugural address as presideat of the Institute of
Bankers, aIl official attempts to fix maximum prices,
though they maylbe successful for a time in regard to, ini-
dividual commodities, will be powerless to meet the situa-
tion . The task of redeemiag the securities and retiring
the notes will be left for an exhausted and defeated nation
to face after the conclusion of peace. The British govern-
ment has resisted ail attempts to unsound methods.

Finance and economics are playing a very important
part in thîs war, and in favor of the Allies. Every week
Germany's position becomes worse. Now and again,
despite the rigid censorship extending around the Germnan
empire like a steel wall, we hear echoes of the complaints
which must be becomiag numerous ia the Fatherland.
'Maximilian Harden, editor of Die Zukunft, of Berlin, in.
the latest issue of his newspaper, received la London, for
instance, tells bis couintrymen that they must expect a
war of exhaustion. He ridicules the German tallc about
Swedish intervention and the idea that Russia will con-
clude a separate peace. He says lie considers it no sign
of strength that the Gernian goverrament steadily refuse,«
te disclose -its war aims-," and blames the goverrament
fur making "1toc mudi noise" about food regulation,

Volume 55.
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Savints Department conneicted with each Canadian Branch. andttntereat atlowed at current rates.
Collections St aIl Points of the world undertaken at Most favorablerates.
Travellers' Cheques. Limitait Cheque* and Travelliers' Letters ofCredit iss3ued negattable in aIl parts oi the warld.
This Bank. with its. Branchesa at every important point in Canada.offers exce Ptional iStcijltie3 for the transaction of a general Bankingbusiness.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

îCotabl1shed 1867

Head Office .... TORONTO
Paid-up Capital ..... $15,000,000
Reserve Fund .......-..... $ 13,500,000

Sint EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
JOHN AIRD .. .. .. Gêneral Ma nager
H. V. F. JONES .. .. Assiant General Manager

377 Branches throughout Canada and in the United States,
England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AGENCY-16 Exchange Place
J. P. BELL. 1 get
H. P. SCHBLL. Aet

LONDON, ENCLAND, OFFICE-t Lombard St., E.C.
C. CAMBIE. Manager

MEXICO BRANCH-Avenlda San Francisco, No. 50
D. MUIRHBAD. Assistant Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. H. LOGAN. Manager

The large number of branches of this Bank in ail parts
of Canada enables it to place at tbe disposai of îts corre-
spondents unexcelled facîlities for every kind of banking
business witb Canada, and especially for collections.

Sav'lngs Bank Departmnent at everyj Branch
(Yukcon Territory excepted).

M â- )S' I R1A Ar7

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
CAP$TAL6 obAID UP.17.@@O.OOO MESERVR iruff, S7.O0o.000

PE«LEG HOWL.AND E. M ̂ y
IORUSio*NT GUNnAL MANAGER

Drafts, Money Orders and Lattera
of Gredit issued available
throughout the world.

DealIers in Goverument aud Muni-
PERIAL cipal Securities.

Dealers in Foreign and Domestdc
Exchange.

Savings DeparîmentataillBranches.
Interest credited half-yearly at

current rates.
UANK 0F General Bianklng Business trans-
ira K O Fa c t e d .

CANADA. 17 Branches in Toronto

ý.0 à- 126 Branches la Canada
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Herr Harden says tbe soil of Germnany is free and
her armies are everywhere in enemy territory, but that
none of ber enémies bas been disarmed, tbat none of tbem
seems near collapse, and that tbe migbtiest of tbem, Great
Britain, cannot bonestly be said to, be even seriously
wounded. Herr Harden points out that Russia is "farther
than ever from that decline whicb we, in our madness, SO

eagerly believed," and says it is folly to suppose tbat any
of the Entente Allies are ready to conclude a peace.
Wbat an outlook: for Germany 1

COMMERCE ANI) AGRICULTURE

The co-operation of commercial and agricultural
interests in Western Canada, agreed upon recently, is a
happy development. A joint committee bas been ap-
pointed to carry on the work, consistîng of 4o members-
2o from the commercial interests and 20 fromn the Cana-
dian Council of Agriculture. The committee's constitution
inys it down that all questions in which agriculture and
commerce are jointly involved are to be included in the
scope of the deliberations of the joint committee. The
work of the joint' cornmittee will be to gather and diffuse
information, to discuss and eventually formulate resolu-
dîons recommending certain lines of action to, the separate
organizations represented, or endorsing action recomn-
mended to the joint committee by ail organizations
represented.

In ail cases pronounicement by this joint committee
shall be made only if supported by ail members present.
The quorum of the committee requires the presence of five
of the agricultural representatives and five of the com-
mercial interests representatives.

A sub-committee of ten-five from the farmers and
five fromn the commercial interests-has been appointed to

evolve a plan of work for recommendation to the joint
committee.

The committee will be known as the joint domrnhttee
of commerce and agriculture and it wîll take up and con-
sider any subject brought before it affecting the interests
of the agricultural or commercial men of the West. This
is a large order and the commîttee will probably encounter
cross-currents of opinion among bankers, manufacturers

and armrs.But, after ail, their interests in mafly ways
lire identical. When one prospers, the others should.
The selfish viewpoint must be eliminated and worlc sbould
be done on the proverbial lines of the greatest good for
the greatest number. Only tbe preiminaries of the plan
have been arranged but tbat iS a good start. If the corn-
mittee is able to accomplish practicat tbings, easterli and
western' sentiment and business should be able to work
harmoniously.

1Those participating in the scheme include the follow-
ing organizations and interests: Canadian Council of
Agriculture, Canadian Credit Men's Association, Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, board of trade, Industrîal
Bureau, terminal elevators, North-West Grain Dealers'
Association, Canadian Paciflc Railway, Canadian Northern
Railway, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Retail Merchants'
Association, Agricultural College, Western Retail Lum-
bermen's Association, Grain Exchange, and the Winnipeg
W'holesale Imiplement Association.

St. Mary's town couincil and the Blansbard township
council have passed the by-layý iu'bmittiiig the hydro radial

prpsal to the vote of the ratepayers of thec two mnincl.
pltics at New Year's.

MOMEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and, Cronyn, excbange and bond
brokers, Toronto report excbange rates as follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. funds..........1-16 dis.
Mont. funds...............par
Sterling-

Demand............ $4.7134
Cable traasfers ... $47
Sterling demand in New York,
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

Sellers.
1-16 dis.

par

$4.71 »
$4.7234

~4.7136.

Counter.
ýi to X
3ý6 to 3

$4.74
$4.75

BANK CLEARINO NOUSE RETURN8

The following are the bank clearing bouse returns for
weeks ended December 2nd, 1915, and T)ecember 3rd, 1914.

Week ended Week ended
Dec. 2, '15. Dcc. 3, '14.

Montreal..........8 65,135,922 $46,3169,730
Toronto............45,933,966 36,417,613
Winnipeg......59,844,842 35,15().4)0
Vancouver......5,846,753 6,766,19go
Ottawa ......... 5,119,344 4,690,887
Calgary.............5,313,427 3,601,627
Quebec............ 3,537,139 3,556,287
Edmonton..........2,849,639 30145.116
Haniîlton ..... 3,297,784 2,591,459
Victoria ..... 1,487,614 1,902,535
Halifax..............2,488,817 1,829,343
Regina..............3,169,784 2,059,029
London.............1,803,453 1,574.272
St. John............1,412,192 1,779.732
Saskatoon ..... ,668,6g6 86o,292
Moose Jaw .... 1,517,087 955,246
Fort William ... 670,271 628,165
Brantford ....-- 590732 477,108
Brandon ..... 875,333 380,711
Lethibridge . ... 6to,866  338,262
New Westminster .. 232,'880 267,644
Medicine Hat ... 425p551 265,588
Peterboro ..... 602,558 389,840

Totals........$214,434.65o 4î56,oo6,î66

Changes.
;$~18,766,192

+ m,16,353
+ 24,685,35z

- 919,437
+ 428,457
+1 1,711,800

- 19,148

+ 706.325
- 414,92(

+ 659,474
+ 1.110,755
+ 229,181

- 367,540
+ 808,404
+ 561,841
+ 42,106

+ 113,624
+ 494,622
+ 272,604

- 34,764
+ i159,963
* 212,718

*1 $58,428,484

MONTHLY CANADIAN BANK CLEARINC8

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the months of November, 1914, and No-
vember, 1915, wîth changes--

November, Novemnber,
1915. 1914. Changes.

Montreal...... ... $282,437,024 $20!1,353,02C) + *81,083,9Q5
Toronto...........194,628,769 150,132,944 + 44,49 5,825S

Winnipeg.........245,9b2,656 148,927,721( + 97,035,440
Vancouver .... 2(,324,64, 28,519,737 - 2,ý19)5,0o9)6(

Ottawa......19,885,360 18,119,824 + 1,765,536
Calgary ..... 22,308,991 14,822,508 + 7,4M6,483
Quebec........... 15,385,947 14,025,754 + 1,360,193
Edmnonton -.- 10,1 10,802 10,333,744 - 2,222,042

Hamilton..... ý.....15,422,731 10,999,870 + 4,422,861
Victoria...........6,659,343 8,1 68,812 - 1,50(1469
Halifax.......... 10,025,337 7,812,49, + 2,212,846
Regina...........13,645,462 8,7W0,004 + 4,855,458
London........... 8,17b,725 6,537,113 + 1,639,612
St. John 6,467,782 b,095,734 + 372,048

Saskatoon 8,I2çQ,148 4,81F,143 + 3,318,005
Moose Jaw 6,490,' 54 4,026,808 + 2,46_3,346
Fort William ... 2,841.303 2,953,175 - 111,872
Brantford ... 2,702,880 2,052,314 + 65o,566
Brandon 4,0ý81,203 2,842,055 + 1,2_39,148
Letbbridge .... 2,82.3,286 1,614,260 + 1,209,026
New Westminster . 1,067, 874 1,244,55o - 176,676
Medicine Hat .. 1,906,4.17 1,301,697 + 604,740
Peterboro .... 2,007,648 i,68q,176 + 408,472

Totas .... 909553 $657,7.3-958 + Î252,47,54S
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- $4,866,666.66
- $3,017,333.33

HEAqD OFFICE
6 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON. E.C.

Head Office In Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

This Bank bas Branches in ail the principal cilles of
Canada, including Dawson City (Y.T.>, and Agencies at
New York and San Francisco in the United States.

Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world

Collections made at Lowcst Rates

Drafts, Money Orders, Ciroular Letters
of Credit and Travellers' Choques Isued,

Negotiable anywhere
Agents la Canada for Colonial Bank, London. and Watt ladles

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital Paid-up. O&OOffl Relarve F nd.,8».M$

lncorporatedl by Act of Parlament lUS.
IEAD @WWiEI -. . MONTILEA&

BOARD OF DIRECTORSWu. MoLsow M*GlaSOnm, Presîdent S. H.- Biio, Vice-Prosident
Oso. B. Drummond W. A. Black F. W. MoisonWfx. M. BidIts E. J. Chamberin B. C. PUAIT. General Manager

B. W. WAMo Superlustendent of Branches.
T. Bsmuponi Parpos. Inspector of Western Branches.H. A. R^assis. Inspector Tas*. CAJiLIBL. *st. Inspector
Ax.aarABRANCHES

CagFy ormosa Teeswater MarketandCgjirOe rankford Toronto Harbo>r Br*nchEdmonton Hamilton Queen St. W. Br.St. He"r BrandiLethbridge Market Brandi Trenton Maisonneuve Br.
DaMia COLuESag Jamne & Bartoin WalealIWaterlo*Cote des Neiges r.Revelsoke Hentait Wes oot St, Lawrence

Vancouver Hightate miWt-lllmburo Boulevard Breh.
East End Breb. lironuoi W.odtok Cote St. Paul Br.RNIO flgvlle Zurich Park and BarnardRAETDA Klrkton QUssac Ave. DranchWinnipeg Laubton Misa Akrthabaska Montreal, WestPortage Av. Dr. London SéIdford Tetreaultvjlle

ONTANIO) Lucknow Chicoutimi PlerrevilleAlvinston Meaford Cowansvîlle QuebecAmnherstburg Merlin Drummondvllle Upper TowoAylmer Morris burg Praservilie RichmondBelleville Norwich and RIviere du Rtoberval 1riBerlin Ottawa Loup Station Suttoni St. CesareBrockhylll, Owen Sound Knowltoo Ste. Marie BaceChestervllle Port Arthur Lachine St OursClhnton Ridgetowum Matant St. Thérèse deDelhi Sirncoe Mont Joli BlainvilleDrumnbo Smlth's Falle Montreal Trois PistolesButta, st. Mary's St-Jam«sst.Br.vcted.avleBxeter Bt. Thomas St.- Catherine St.Ville St. plerrForest East Bnd Drch. Dranch Waterloo
AOENTZ IN ORRAT BITAI A DCOn-Londsonnd nandlwîparBank, Uinited. lrelmnd-Munster & Leinster Bank, Lil, Australlaaud New Zealand....'e Union Bank of Auatra in. Limited. South Africa-The Stanard Bail. 0f South Africa. Limite-j.FOREIGN Auleure - Prance - Societe Generude. e, u~nwr..

La BaqedAv~ hna andJaPan..Hong Kog and Shanhaia»lnkiCrporation Cuba-Banco Nacionsi de Cuba.
AGBNTS IN UNITru» STATES-Agets and Correspondents ln ailthe. orincipal attis.

COlleCtiOnS made lu aIl parts Of the DoMinio nud retara promsUtiremlitted at loweat rates et escliage. Commercialltters of Credit and Travellere' Circuler Letter lssued mv&lable lu ailParti nf the. world.

THE BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Established ini 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter ini 1840
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MOVEMJ3NT OF THE CANADIAN CROPS

(Week ended Novenibêi 26th, 1915.)

The follôwing figures indicate how th.e grades of wheat. oats. bsrley and
flux in store at terminal elevators, interior terminal elevators. and at public
eleVators in the East have graded for the week:

ouàflas Totals

Whbeat- 
Bushels

No. 1 Hard .................................... ý ... 138,492

NO. 1 Northern.......ýý ý..........................
NO. 2....................................... ..... 3,93.584

o.3 3............. ............ ..............-- 3... : . 295.427

no. 4 Wheat................. _................... ...... 1.83,0U
No.5 .... ............. ................ ............... 150.33

NO. S ................................. ,744

other ..... ................. .. .................. 4,31.881

Totale, Wheat.......... - ..................... 23.710,3

ost*-
No. i C.w ......................... .......

E No . I F ........ ............ ...... ........ ......

N o.1 Ied ................ .. ..............

Other ...... .......................

Totale, Oat3............... ...... ..........

78.8U6
3,420.361
1,798.9M

115.58

Barley-
NO. 3 Extra C.W............................
No. s C.W ............. ... ............ :
No. 3 C.W .........................
peed ... »...................... ................ 29,241

Rejeted.....................................42.298
other ... -........................... 3,8

Totals, Barley ........ ....................... ____

No. 1 N.W.C............................. .M1.8
No. 2 C.W ........... ........................ 430
No. a C-W..............................18.791

Tatals. Flax........ ............. ...... 6A87131

Total quantitY in store .... 3,3.3

The. toliowlng figures show the. quantitY of grain i store at terminal
elevators. iaterior terminal elevators. and at. publie elevators in the tes-t.

Mhent Oats Barley j Flax 1Totals

Buhels Bushels Bushels Bogheis Bushels

Total terminal tlevators ... 8,335 4,074,M8 778,M7 7,0 23.571 '011

Total Meirtem lvaos 35707 55.735 1.916 907 459.25

Total public elevators ..... .278,794 3,86l.39 255.402 80 9,405,456

Total luastt la nstoreý...23.7198U4 7,991,510 1.036>20 087,18133483

BSAUK OF moNTREAL REPORT

Durîng the. ton years prîor to the war, the Bank of Mont-
Yeal was the medium tbrough which about $60o,ooo,oOO of
boan moneys were raised in London and transferrod to Cs.n-
»Asa. That noteworthy fact was brouglit to the attention of
the shareholders of the bank at their annual meeting on
Monday. It is a further indication of the strength, and stand-
ing of this institution as one of the. world's greatest baniks.
The fact is again refiected ini the balance Sheet for the fiscal
year ended October 3oth- Dewîte the adverse circumstances
~prevailing, the need of maintaining large reserves and the
l-ow rates of interest obtainable until recently, the resuits of
the bank's operatiofis for the. past 12 months Were very sat-
isfactory.

After making liberal and adequate appropriations for
lcnown losses and doubtful debts and war taxes, the profits
,of the year have enabled the. usual distribution to bo mnade
ta sharehoîders and a surplus to be carried to credit Of profit
and loss account.

During the 98 years' career of the Bank of Montreal, the
iiitorest returnedi On the bank's capital lias averaged over 8
per cent. per annum. As Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, the
general manager, pointed out, the ability Of Canadian banki
to maintain steadiy dividend5 is due to the. conservative policv
adnpted lonlg ago of setting aside in1 years of plenty a moRsure

'AIT TIXE8 oum 3

of earnings.,- In pursuance of this policy, the Bank of Mont-
real bas accumulated ini the course of many years a resorve
equal to its capital, which naturalty means that dividends
large ini the eyes of the captions and uninitiated critic are
moderato when calculated upon the combined capital and
reserve.

Partly f rom. policy and partly from force of circumstances,
the ratio of the bank's quici assets to liabilities lias increased
to 64 per cent. from 55 per cent a year ago, and from 49
per cent. two years ago. There have been times when the per-
contage has seemed needlessly higli, but it is generally agreed
that there is wïsdomn ini being on the safe side. 1<11e reserves,
as Sir Frederick said, are a safeguard, flot a feature for re-
gret, and should prove invaluable when the situation clears.

In this connection it is well ta empliasize the fact that
the bank not only met the usual legitimate requirements of
merchants, manufacturera, farmers and ranchers, but aJ.so
gave special consideration to applications front those tom.-
porarily embarrassed by the prevailîng conditions.

A detailed exaiînation of the bank's figures for the past
z2 months, shows that the institution's strong position
achieved in the past bias flot only been maintained but con-
siderably increased. , The interesting addresses of the gen-
oral manager, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, and the. presi-
dent, Mr. H. V. Meredith, are printed in detail on other pages.

QUEDEO S3ANK'8 ANNUAL MEETING

The outstanding f cature of the report of the Quebec
Bank for the year ended October 3oth, is the large provision
which is made for contingencies. The directors thouglit ît
advisable, in view of the unusual and mostly adverse condi-
tions caused by the war, to takre strict account of the in-
evitable depreciation in the value of the bank's assets.- As a
resuit, the substantial sum Of *3,37,000 lias been set aside for
this purpose. To do this, a transfer of $308,750 was made
from the reserve account to profit and loss account. The
reserve account is maintained and is available for that pur-
pose. Even with this deduction, the rest account stands at
*t,ooo,ooo This provision is one which is dictated by con-
servative banking policy.

The profits for the year aniounted to $223,420, which is
a decline of $42,342 as compared with, the profits of the pre-
vious year. This îs assuming that the taxes deducted before,
not after bringing forward profits as in previous years, were
equal to those Of -1914. The profit and losa accounts for the
past three years show the followîng items:-

1913.
Previous balance........... 24,t>7b
profits...................... 30,228
Premium new stock ......... 56,926
Transferred from reit ..............

Totals.................$390,869
Less:

Dividends.......... 185,721
Pension fund....... ........ 5,000
Promises ........ 22,84,

Taxes . ..... _.. 20,339

Rest............ 56,g62
Depreciation securitics '_.. 75,000
Contingent account........
Patriotic fund ....

Balance........ *2,0
4Wrtax on circulation only.

296,659

$323,356

191,299
5.000

1 8,0î8
20,897

L.692
30,060
35,000

*l 11,448
233t420

308,750

*553,713

191,429

13,394
95

337.000

*11,795

The net profits last year were equal to 8.5 per cent. earned
on the $2,735,000 capital stock on whidi the usual 7 per cent.
dividend was paid. Compared with the previaus year this
represents a declino o! $63,23(), but business taxes have been
deducted before, not after, bringing forward profits as in the.
case of previous statements. With allovance for this change
in f ormi of presentation, tue actual decrease, as stated above,
i5 $,42,342.

The bank shows a gratlfylng increase in its deposits
and a higlier percentage of liQuidi a-sts to Public liabilitios.
This ratio is now about 53 per cent. againIt 47 per cent. for
the. previous year. The sharoholdoi'i and directors o! the
bank have every teason ta be gratifiod with the. result of the
yeat's apetations.
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11HE DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmund B. Oaier, M.P.. Presîderit. W. D. Matthewa. Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savînga Account in The Domninion Batik. Such funds are
safély protected, and earn inierest at highest current rate$.

When paymenta are made, part icuiars of each transaction niaybe noted on the cheque issued, wbich in turn becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the batik.27

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Eatabiied 187 120 Branches
Capital lAuthorjzed by Act of Parliarnenti.........85.000,000.00
Capital Pald-up ............... -.....-........ 3.000000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits .... ... ..... 4.053.140.88

DIRECTORS
W. F. COWAN, President. W. FaAtcia. K.C.. Vice-Preaident.
W: F. Allen, P. W. Cowan, H. Langlois. T. H. Moillian, G. P.

Scholfield, Thea. H. Wood.
Haâe Office. 15 K<ing St. Weat TORONTO, Ont.

GR0. P. SCHOLFIELD. Generai Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Assistant General Manager.

SAVINOS BANKt DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

flsurance-
and

Financlal
IP PntIng
E-The job Department of The Monetary E
= Times of Canada wiIl be glad- to, furnish E
- estimates on ail lcinds of Printing, such -

as Annual Reports, Prospectuses, Invest-
ment Lists, Descriptive Pamphlets, &c.

OUr city traveller will be pleased to
confer with you. and furnish estimates.

Tolophon, X. 741»

EJob Depar't-ment
Monetary Times of Canada

62 ChUreh Street .... Toronto M

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPOKATED 1869

Capital Authorlzed............ $ 25,000,000
Capital PaId-up................ 11,560,000
Reserve and Undlvided Profits.. 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 188,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBRT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

326 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominîcan

Republic and Costa Rica.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown; DOMINICA-Roaeau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kingston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdam,

and Rose Hall (Corentyne).

I2Bank EIdgs..I
Princes Street, E.C.

[W YORCTY
ICor. William andl

Business Accounts carried upon favorable terms.
Savtngs flepartment at ail Branches.

ENCORPORATBD
1885

BANK ,orTORONTO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANAIDA

Capital ......... $5,000,000
Reserved Funds .... 6.402,810

Accu racy and Efficiency in Banking
THE customers of The Bank of Toronto are assured of accuracy.

This Bmnk, wj-h ils staff of traïned officiais, Pays specîai atten.tion te this Phase of mnd..n Banking Service, Your business andprivate accounts are invited.
Compiete facilities at ail Branches.

Dimeotopu
DUNCAN COULSON ...................... ........presdentW. -G.OODERHAM ..................... VicePreideniJ. HENDERSON.......... .... ... ..... ..... d Vîce.Preaident
HON, C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD,LT..COL. A. B. COODRRHAm, BRIG -GEn. F. S. MEIGHEN,

J. L. BNOLBHART. WM. J. GRAR.
THOS. P. FLOW, General Manager. J. I. LAMB, Supt. of Branches.

T. A. BIRD, Chief Inspecter.

Bankers
LONDON. ENGLAND..LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BAN'K. LTD.NEW YORK< NATIONAL BANK 0F COMMERCE

CHi-CAGO-FIRST NATIONAL B3AN K. 2

ASS ETS !561,000,000

December ici, ig,5
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

Tii. Monetary Times' Weekly Register ai Municipal
Activities 'and Financing

Ontarîo.-Increases are shown in Ontario>s municipal re-

turns, as issued by 'Mr. W. 0. Galloway, secretary of the
bureau of industries. The figures are:

Towns and
Townships. villages. Cities. Total.

Population:
1915 .. 1,31,536 53,0,507 1,036,277 2,598,320

1914 .. 1,011,708 527,083 1,000,074 2.538.865

Assessment:

1914 $. 687,844,623 $248,175,630 $953,830,677 $1 889,850,930
1913 .. 669,036,59)3 223,474,894 824,531,801 1,717»043$288

Municipal taxes:
1914 .. 6,159,975 4,156,999 15,904,292 26,221,266

1913 .. 51810,15q 3,762,740 13,560,003 23,132,902

School taxes:.

1914 .. 4,057,732 2,237,828 6,o62,050 12,357,610

191$ . 3,678,601 1.986,412 5,433,299 11,098,312

Debenture debt:
1914 .. 7.664,185 29,438,714 154,132,315 191,235,214

1913 . 6,023,382 24,869,444 119,039,230 149,932,056

Sinking funds:
1914 .. 142»930 1,929,891 25,030,417 27,103,238

1913 .. 118,300 1,612,742 21,843,o56 23,574,098

in addition to the above the county corporations had Out-

standing debts Of $4,122,077 on December 31,.1914, as com-
pared with $3,636,353 in 191i3, wvhile the sinking funds were

$368,627 as against $365,892.
Even at this date, states the secretary. many returns have

not been received from municipal officers, and numeraus
letters in reference to errors and omissions relnain unanswer-

cd. In these cases the latest data available have been given.

Accurate statistics are not readily obtainable because proper

records are not kept by many municipalities. Attention l'as

been drawn to many irregularities and these are graduallY
dîsappearing.

PeterbOrougli, Ont.-A committee o! the council has pre-

pared a by-law to authorize the issue af $3o,ooo bonds for
the purchase of f air grounds.

Y@ilitof, Sask.-The town>s bond account stiows $826,-

300 issiied, $70,893 redeemed, $47,701 unsald and $707,704
outstanding.

Saskatobowian.-The following applications have been
grantcd by the local gavernment board-.

School Districts.--Grassi.ngton, * i,ooo. WV. Spencer, Mc-

Lean; Deer Farks, *1 ,Soo. B. Wilkie, Prussia; Georg1nas

*1,200. F. D. Wilkinson, Shaunavon.
Rural Telephone Companies--Storthoaks, $2,000. C. A.

Handflcld, Storthoaks; Moon Lake, $2,500, H1. R. Chubb,
414 2oth Street E.. Saskatoon.

Sakton SMI.-While littbe capital expenditure l'as

been incurred during the past ten months, with the exception
of that incurred by the construction af the 25th Street bridge,
one of Saskataoot's difficulties during the year l'as been in
liquidating outstanding capital liabilities incurred during the
year 1914. t>urinig the present year by investing $169,725

af the sinking fund in city bonds, thc sale ai bonds through
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company and makmng special
arrangements vlth the bank, the largest part of the treasutY
bis have been paid off. The anly treasury bibl outstandinig
at the prescrit time is one for $97,333.34, which f aIls due on
March 2nd, igî6. A comparisan of the capital indebtedness
at October 3 ilst, 1914 and 1915, is as fallows:-

1914. 1915.

Bank overdraft................* 5,472
Ack~nowledgme11ts payable........ $172,288
Treasury notes payable ......... 374,733 9,3
Accounts payable.............. 117,342 (68,457
Holdbacks an contracts...... 47,703 29,6 12

to the present bonds ta the value of $131,000 have been sold,
so that in the near future it is hoped that the whole of the
above fiabilities will have been vaid off.

Edmonton, Ata,-Mayor Henry, ini bis financial review,
gave the city's assets as amounting ta $33,878,956; the bond
debt of the utilities was $9,66 1,563, with the total bond debt

amounting ta $24,663,282. Bills payable amounted ta $9.-
215,674. Current assets and liabîiities showed that if all out-

standing taxes and accounts were collected there would still
be a deficit of $228,756. The total assets, including arrears
of taxes, total $6,546,309, and the liabilities, which include
treasury notes and bis payable and loans from bank,
total $6,775,06e.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AWARDED

Renfrow, Ont.-$îI4,374 6 pe cent., ta Messrs. C. H. Bur-
gess and Company, Toronto.

Omaborough Township, Ont.-5oooo s34 per cent., ta
Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

CROWN LIFE 'INCREASED N4EW BUSINESS

The Crown Lu e Insurance Company has received appli-

cations for new business for the eleven months of 1915

totalling $3,484,000, which is somewhat in excess of the.

applications received for the whole twelve months of 1914.

More applications were received Iatterly than in the early

part af the year, and prospects for new business are gaod
at the present rime. The company expects ta close the year
wîth about $4,000,000 of applications received. Combined
with thil, increase in new business there has been a consid-

eraÉ?le reduction in the cancellation rate. Mr. G. T. Somers,
president, inférmis The Montary Times that cash collec-

tions> bath of premiums and of interest,' have heen same-
what deferred during the year, but have been coming in

mast satisfactorily for the last couple of manths. The de-

mand for policy boans has been fairly active, buit consider-
ably less than a couple of years ago.

ACREEMENMT RE OOMMANDEERED WIIEAT

The agreement in connection witb the returning of com-
mandeered wheat is as follows-

Bctween thc Hon. Sir George E. Foster, representing
the governmnent af Canada, hereinafter called "the gavera-
ment"> of the first part, and the grain company, hereinafter
called "thec ompany" of thc second part. In consideratian
of the government releasing ta the company the following
grain:. ........ bushels No. i Nortiiern wheat, ........
bushels No. 2 Northern wheat, ........ bushels No. 3 North-
ern wheat, being part of the grain commandcercd by the.
governinent on the. 27th of November, 1915, now in store
in ....... .elevator at ......... and belng grain prevlously
owned by the cainpany, the campany hcreby undertakes and

covenants and agrees with the. governmnent that the said
grain will he used for thppoef bing mld in Caada
and for no ather purpase, and that the amount of same will

be delivered ta the order of the government at a terminal
elevatar at Fort William or Port Arthur at any urne before
Pcbruary ist, î9î6, and the. governuient wil accept said
grain and pay for same at the followinj prices: No. i

Northern, $1.04-Y per bushel; No. 2 Nortiieru, $1-03ý per
bushel; No. ; Northern, 98U< cents per bushel. The gavera-
ment vill give the company iteen days' notice ta make

such delivery.
The coxnpany deposits with the. government herewith its

cheque for io cents per bushel af abave grain, forfeitable

absolutely ta the government if the. company fails in alky
way ta carry out its part of tbf. agreement.

passen

Cash in bmnk ................
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IRE HOME BANK
0F CANADA 1954

Branches andi Connections throughout Canada
JAMES MASON, General Manager

HEAD OFFICE ANID NINE BRANCHES iN TOUONTO

Head Ofiice--b King Street West-Tforonto Bra nch
78 Church Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 236 Broadview Ave.. Cor. Witten Ave.Cor. Queen East and (Infarjo 1871 Dundas St.. Cor. Bîgh Park Ave.

1220 Yonge Street (SubwaY>. Cor Alcorn Ave.
2281 Yonge Street. North Toronto. Cor. Eglintnn Ave.

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorized - $1,0w0,00
BRANCHES IN SASK&TCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrîte, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboja, Benson,

Verwood, Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL. General Manager

THE QUEBEC BANK
Pountded 1818

Capital Authorized. S5A00.00. Capital Pald-up $2,734.620.
Roser»e Fond. $1.111)68M

Dlaacvosan"ohn T. Rose. Presldent. R. MacO. Paterson, Vice-Preident
Veser Boawel, Gaapard LeMomne, ThosÎ. McDougall. G. G. Stuart, K.C,

J. B. Aldred. Peter Laing. John M. McIntyre.
Head Office: Queute. Generl Manager'$ Office: MONTRZAL

B. B. STEVENSON, General Manager
This Banik haa 60'Branches throughout Canada-
28 in thse Province of Quebec and New Brunswick.
10 in the Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada.

Agents in the United States-Chase National Bank, New York, Glrard Na.teioa Bank. Philadelphîs; National Shawmnut Bunk. Boston, The Pîrst Na-Htiel Bank of Chicago, Chicago; Plrut National Bank. Minoiapolis;j Marnu'facturera and Tradtera Nationa Bank, Buffalo; National Bank of Commerce.Sattle. Pleut National Bank. San Prancjaco, Agents in Great Britain-Bank of Scotlsnd. London. Agents in France-Credit Lyonnais. Paris. 10

TiR

BANKI 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital PaÎd Up, $4,00,000. Rest, S4,750,000.
Total Assets over $50,O0O,OOO.

Head Office ... OTTAWA, Canadaà
Board or Direeters

HON. GEORGE BRYSON. President ; JOHN B. FRASER, Vice Pros.
SIR HENRY N. BATS DAVID MACLAREN
RUSSELL BLACKBURN [DENIS MURPHY
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. SIR GEORGE H. PERLEY

B. C. WHITNEY
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. D. M. FINNIE, Asst. General

Manager, W. DUTHIE. Chief Inspector.
lntercst-bearing Deposita received at aIl of the Bank's 97

Branches. 174

ESTABLISHID 1866

Union Bankol Canada
Hiead Office

Paidmip Capital
Reserve
Total Assets (Over)

WINNIPEG

80,0W0,000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Honorary President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
Preqident ... ... JOHN GALT, Eaq.

Vice-Presidenta
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Atlan, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Hume Blake, Esq. J. S. Hougb, Esq., K.C.
M. Bull, Esq. F. E. Kenaaton, Eaq.
Brig. -Gen. J. W. Carson R. O. McCulloch, Esq.
B. B. Cronyn, Eaq. Win. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAWV, Assistant Ge.neral Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendient of Branches and

Chief Inspecter
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E. C., and

West End Brancb, Haymarket, S.W.

THE Bank, having over 320 Branches in Canada, extend-
ing from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for the transaction of every description of

Banking busines. It baa Correspondents in ail Cities of
importance througliout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and returna
promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credit and Traveliers' Cheques îîsued avaitable in ail parts of
the world.

December zo, I915.

HEAD OFFICE-LLUIUS BANK LIMIIUJ,9 71, LOMBARD ST., L.ONDON, E.O.
Subsorbod Capital - *156,521,000 Cash In hand, &0. - 1730534-o130
CaiPal d Up - - - 25,043,360 llei of Em.hange - 67,100,965
Reservs Fund - - - 18,000,000 Invostments . . . 80,667,610
DeposIt & Current Aooounts 590,869,295 Advanoes, &o. - -- 297,198,235

THIS BANK MAS OVER 880 OFFICES IN ENGLAND'AND WALES.
Colonial and Foreign Departmont: 17, Cornhll, London,. E.C.

London Agsncy of the IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Paris Auxiiiary: .L......îLOYDS B3ANK (FRANCE) LIMITED, 26, Avenue de l'Opéra.

AN ENOLIBN BANK OONDUCTED ON IENCLISN LINE8. Branchesi at BORDEAUX, BIARRITZ and HAVRE.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

N.ws and Notes o! Active Companies-Thefr Fhzancing,

Operations, Developments,ý Extensions, IvýIdends
and Future Plans

Ganadian Coppor Corporation.-The Canadian Copper
Corporation, which operates extensive interests near Sud-
bury, Ont., announces that it will retire the debenture issue
made in Aprîl, 1914, and issue therefor common stock to
the value of .$250 par value for each $ îoo debenture. The
debentures had carried the right to convert into commun
stock, par for par. The company is going ahead with de-
velopmient.

Canadlan Westinghouse Company.-A dividend of 6 per
cent, for the last three, months of the current year, payable
january roth to stock of record December 3lst lias been
declared.

The company has been participating in war orders. In
addition tu turninR' out different cornponent sheil parts, it
is supplying electrîcal materials used in munition inant-
facturing.

importai 011 CompafY.-Mr. W. C. Teagle, chairman
of the Imperial Oil Company, has stated that the increase in
authorized capital stock of the company froni $ 15,000,000 tu

$i5o,ooo,ooo was made to put ît in' a position to take care
of any future possible growth of its business. Just under
what new, conditions the new stock is issued, Mr. Teagle
says, is matter for the directors to determine. Hle char-
acterized the rumors that the International Petroleumn Comi-
pany would absorb the Imnpérial Oil Companiy as without
foundation. The International Petroleum Company is a sub-
sidiary of the Imperial Oul Company. Much of the improve-
nment in the Imperial Oul Company's business, Mr. Teagle
says, is due to the prosperous condition of western Canada.

Maroeni Wlrelcca Gompany.-The annual report of the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of Canada shows that
the net profits for the year ended januarY 3îst, 1915, re-
Ported at the annual meeting were $50,020. 0f that amount
$28,9)56 was absorbed for interest on advances for the year
and $î 5,335 was applied to wviping out the balance of a
déficit left over front the preceding lyear. This lçft a sur-
Plus balance Of 85,727.

Against that the company bas accounts payable of $728,-

,830. The liquid -assets are cash $13,97o and accounts re-
ceivable $138,769. Total assets are placed at $5,743,866, Of
which $5,447,308 is represented by property, rights, patents,
titles, contracts, etc. i

The report states that the company' s message traf1ic
was adversely affected by the war. In, that connectioli the
naval authorities arc considerinz compensation.

IMPOrlal TtibBco. ConMpaY.-The annual report of the
Imnperial Tobacco Coxnpany of Canada for the year ended
September 3oth, 1915, shows net profits amounting tu $2,-

313,425 after deducting ail charges and expenses for man-
agement, etc., as compared with $2,580,0>34 the previaus
year. Out of this ainount the cosnpany paid $481,800 On the
preference stock of the company and $ 1,350,125 on the
ordinary: stock.

The balance sheet of the company fohlows: as.sets,
totalling $38,179,575; real estate and buildings, $1,390,465 ;
plants, etc., $914,7,38 ; good-will and patents, $26,8î6,So2;
investments, $44,958; rnerchandise, $6,172,069; accounts
payable, $1,0920,074; cash, $520,469. The liabilities art:
Capital stock, $ «35,0 '32,500;ý Premium on preferred shares,
$240,S36; capital surplus, $101,579; accounts payable, $8,

413: reser-ve funds, $754,4371, general reserve, $83,000;

profit and loss, $86o,810.

National Brick Company.-The agreement between the
lbondholders and the directors; to be sanctioned by the share-
holders states in part:-

i. That in conisideratiofi of the bondholders sarctioning
a modification or compromise of their right- azainst the
CompWany or against its property by agreeing to accept scrip
tû he issued lsv the Company in payment of thret years'

interest at. the rate of $20o for thrce years' interest on $1,oo
par value of bonds, $100 for three years' interest on $0
par value of bonds, and $2zo fer three years' interest on $100>
par value of bonds, the company undertakes and agrees that
before it will declare or pay any dividend upon its capital
stock it wîll:

(a) Riedeeni ail the scrip issued in payment of interest
on its bonds.

(b) Redeem through the sinkîng fund and otherwise,
and cause to be cancelled $3 î9,100 par value of its outstand-
ing bonds, flot thereafter tu increase said amount.

(c) Accumulate and maintain, cash reserves to an
amount of flot less than $ 125,000 in excess of liabilities.

2.' That after the provisions of the last preceding clause
have been complied with- the company shahl be at liberty
tu resume the payment of dividends on its stock, the coin-
pany hereby agreeing that for each one dollar paid in
dividends to its stockholders it will pay a like amounit as
a bonus to the holders of the outstanding bonds until such
time as the bondholders .shall have received a'bonus of five
per cent, on the outstanding bonds of the company, pro-
vided always that tte payment of such dividend and bonus
shaîl not release the company froni its obligation tu main-
tain the cash reserves.

3. That the coînpany will without unnecessary delay
place on its board three directors, who shahl be nominated
by the committee.

KarnlnIStlquIa Power CompaflY.-Increases of ?2o,61e
in gross revenue and $23,ooo in net income is shown in the
statemnent of the Kaministiquia Po*er Company for the
twelve months ended October 31 st hast. Surplus carried
forward amOunted to $315,140, against 8242,465 the previous
year, as shown in the following comparative figures-

Gros. revenue...............8340,128
Operationa d maintenlance .. 40,755

$299,37.3
Fixetd charges............ 9,3

Net icome .... ;- .... 04,434
Diviend . ............. 131,760>

$ 72,64

Previous balance..........42,465

Surplus..................315,140

1914.
$31o,518

49,905

$26Q.613
88,:280

$181,332
120,000

861-332
181,13,1

$242,465

Thse conipanys assets are as follows and total $4,-
852,564-

Plant, etc....................$,2,7
Bonds in treasury ...................... 77,5-0
Unexpexsded balance................. 8,310
Construction in progress .....- ....... ..... 58,96Q
Sales orders . ............ ............... 7,538
Accounts receivable..... ............. )1,483
Cash................... ...... 8,8

$4,852,564
The liabhiliùies are.

1915.

Capital†††††††††††††††††††$2, 196,000

Bonds outstanding .................... 2,000,000

Unclaimed wages................... 4,117
Accrued interest....... ..... 1.1........ 32,041
Accounts payable....................... 4,586
Suspense.. ........................ 86,17()
Contingent ............................. 125,000
Depreciation and reiiewal TfSCTýeveC..........50,50o,

Balance profit and loss account .-... 315,1T40

$4,952,564

joth shows e
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BANK 0F HAMYILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HtAMILTON

CAPITAL AUT11ORIZED........................... $5,00,000
CAP.ITAL PAin UP ............................. 3,000,000
SURPLUS......................................3,750,000

lent JOH1N S. HENDRIE. K.C.M.G.. Preisident.
CYRUS A. BRE iePeiet

C. C. Dalton C. a. Newton J. Turabuli
Robert Hobson- George Ruthierford W. A. Wood

J. P. BELL, <leneral Manager.

BRANCHES
*NTAI@1

Ancaster Gorrie Mitchell Selkirk
Atwood Grimsby Moorfield Sîmncoe
Beamaville Hageravilie Neustatit Southampton
Berlin Hamition New Hamburg St. Wiiasms
Biyth Burton St. Niugsra Fulls Teeswater
Brantford Deering 14iigara F'allu. S. Toronto

.East End East land Oakyille Q.Maî&
Burlington market Orangevîille SP.iAM
Cbesiey North End Owen Sound Coilege &
Delhi West End Palmerston Osséiston
Dundailk Jarvis Paris Yonge &
Dundas Lîstowel Port Arthur Oould
ouninvilie, Lucknow Port Elgin Vittoria
Pordwich Midland Port Rowan Woodt Toronto
Pt. William Milton Princeton Wiînghaum
Georgetown Milverton Ripiey Wroxetr

EAUIT*A
Bradwiardlne, Gladstone Miami Stonewall
Brandon Hamiota Minnedosa Swan Lakte
Carberry 'menton Morden Treberne
Carman Killurney Pilot Mound Winkler
Dunrex manitou Entend Winnipeg
Blm Creek Mather Snowfiake Nerwood
Poxwarren

Aberdeen Caron
Aberncthy Dunduon
Battieford. Estevar
Brownlee Franci
Carievale Orenfel

Lorebur
ALEER£TA

Cayiey titavely
Champion Tuber
cranum Vulcan
Nanton

SKATCEEWAN
Marqula

n Mawer
L Meltort

Moose Juw
Mortlach

n BaEITISM
A rmstrong

Pentictun
Port HanyondISalmon Anm

- riicess et.

Redvers
Rouleau
Sasktatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuaforo

COLuUBIA
Vancouver
Vancuuver B.
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

(Cedar Cottage

THE

Merchants' Bank,
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up .... $7,000,00
Reserve Funds ... .... 7,245,140

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Dhs.OctOm :

sin H. MON TAGU ALLAN, President
IL W.ý BLACKWBLL, Vice.President

THOMAS LONG ANDI<BW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARBT C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHIAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES GRO. L. CAINS

ALFIEO B. EVANS

EL F. HEBDEN. Generai M8anager
T. E. MERI=,T Supt. of Branches and Chief lnap'r

GBO. MUt#RO. Western Suerintendent
J. J. GALLOWAY. Superintendemt of Alberta Branches

Inspetera-W. A. MELDRUM K. C. PATERSON
C. B. BARTHU J1. B. DONNBLLY
P. X. HAHN

BRANCHES AND AGENC(ES
QUEBEC

Monýrel, Head Office: St James St. liuntingdon shuwviiie
12M5 St. Catherine St. I. Lachine Sherbrooke

M2 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve Ste. Agatheddt
St Dents St. Napierville Monts
133 St. Lawrence Blyrd. Ornistown et. Jerome
1866 Si. Lawrence Blyrd. queb.c St. John&s
672 Centre St. S t. sauveur St. Jovite

Benuharnois Quyon Vaudreuil
Bury Chateauguay Bsn. Rienu Verdon

ONTARIO
Acton unit Lucan St. Georgis
Aivingten Gananoque Lyn St. Thomas
Athena Georgetown Markdale Tara
Belleville Gloncoe Moutard Thamesviile
Berlin Gaore Bay Mildmay Thorcid 1 Tilbury
Bothwell Granton Mitchell Toronto
Brumto Guelph Napance Pari*t St.
Brmntor Hamilton 'Newbury Dundas St.
Bronte B . ast End Oukvilie Dupont and
Chatham Hanover Orilia Christie lits.
Chatsworth Hespeler Ottawa Walkerton
Chesley Ingersoîl Owen Sound Walkervi)Jj
Clarksofi Kincardine Parkdale Waiiageburg
Creemnore Kingston Perth Watford
Delta Lancaster Prescott West Lame
agonviie Lansdowne Preston Westport
Elgin Lesniington ltenfrow Wheutiey
Bluta Little Current Sarnia Williagnstown
Punch I Ford London Stratiord Windsor
Fort William London Est St. Hugene Yarker

SMANITOBA
Brandon Mactregor Oak Lake Starbuck
Carberry Morris Portage i Pririe Winnipeg
Gladstone Napinka Ruitseil Banner-
Hartney Neepawa Sourit man Av.

SASKATCHEWAN
Antier Frobisher Limerick Regina
Arcois Gainsborough Mapie Creek Saskatoon
Battieford' Guil Lake Melville Shaunavon
Carnduif Humiboldt Momie Jaw unîty

Klabey Oxbow WhItewood
ALBERTA

Acme Edgerton' Ltbridge sedgewlck
Brooks Edmonton Lorraine Sitettier
Calgary *Aiberta Av. Mannyille Stroma
Camrose Athabasca Av. Medicine Hat ToSeold
Caretaîrs Namayo Av. Munson Trochu
Castor f Chauvin Edson Okotoks VegrevIlle
Cnronatlon Hughenden Gida Viking
Daystand Islay i Kiiiams Red Deer Wainkwright
Deiburne Lacombe Rimbey West Edmonton
Donalda.' Leducr Rumsey Wetsaidwin

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chiliiwack New Westminster Sidney Victoria-
Nanaima Oak Bay Vancouver

Hastings St.
NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SOOTIA

St. John <HaLlifsxe

Si] .AGRCiSSG o..D..,hvile.Culabagie. Frankvile. LOU,.
don South. Lyndhurst. Ruirkirk. NewIngtnn. Peler iaand Kasftoba-
Austint. Griswold. Lauder, Sidney. M1bertaBoth15. Czar..

New Yorn< Aoôascy-43 and 65 Wall Street
Boisons;I* nisà Ganr ariiî-the Lotidon'Joint Stock BSank,. Limlted

Toisoxy BstMiches-A. B. PATTERSON. Manager

Nor[tJherm Crown Banlk
Oaipf.i pal ed upu . . *.5,0
A genierul banking business transa cted ut ail branches

DIRECITORS
Pasiner Sir D. H. McMiIlan, K.C.M.G.
Vtcu..Paanîurr Capt. Wm. Robinson

'Jas. fi Ashdown A. Mctsvieh Campbell W. J. Christie
sir D. C. Cameron. K C.M.G. H. T. Champion John Stovelu,

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AILBEIRTA MAlIlTOBA bAgRAT. Liberty

Calgary Arden ciNEWàN Lioydmaînster
Edmonton Beausejour Aiarneda Lockwood
Hfigh River Blnacarth Ailan M4acoun
Red Deer Brandon Anterid Manor

Crandai Balcarres Marengo
Glenboro Bladworth Maymont

B. @LJMUALa Riviere Borden I Brock Moose .law
Mlelita Cadillac NokcomîsAshcroft Miniota Dubuc Frelate

Eburno Pierson Dunduro Prince Albert
New Pipostone Duval Qu'Appelle
Westminster Ratbwell Sari Grey Quili Lake

Quesnel St. Boniface Fiake Regiîna
Steveston Ste. Rose du Lac Fleming Rocithaven
VANcouvEat Somerset Foam Luake Rui-h Luake

Hastings St. Sperllng ( len Ewen saitcoats
Granville St. Stonewali Govan Sastatoon
Mount Pisstant WIuaîPEO Hanlety Sedley

Victoria Portage Ave. Marris Shahn
and Fort St. Holdfaat Stornowey litn.

Portage and Impertal Swif t Current
Sherbrooke Kiniey Visn

Main & Selkirkt Lancer Viscount
William and Langham Waldeck

Sherbrooke Laurs
BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA

ONTARIO Enterprise Odessà Seley*s Day
Bath Florence OTTAWA Tonan
BrAcebsidge lnglewood Sparbts St. King St.
Brockvill lnwood Rideau St. Agnes St.

Burford Kingston Wellington St. Spadina Ave.
Cheltenham Mailorytown Port Dever Woodbrdge
Comber Napane. Scotland Woodetock

R. ambel.Geeli OFFICERS OF THE' BANK
R.~ ~ ~ ~ "' Cai l.<nriMngr I-. M. McCarthy, Supt. BranchesV. P Cronyn SuPt- Eastern Branches J. P. Rcberta. Supt. 8,C. Branches
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$7,745, making a total of $800.360. Less operating and de-
veloprfent costs, $36>6,458; net earnÎifgS, $433,902,

Included in the assets are cash in bank, general f und,
$41 1,129; cash in bank, fund for sp.ccial development and
improvements, this being balance of money realîzed from the
recent issue of 5o,ooo shares, $400,358; cash in bank, semi-
annual mil] clean-up, $6oj84; gold bullion in transit, ffl,-
575; and accounts receivable, $6,417.

The surplus for the current year to date, after charging
$6o,ooo for depreciation' of plant, is shown at $573.902..

which, added to $663,598, the surplus from the last siscal
year, mnakes a total Of $1,037,501, from which the $200,000

paid in dividends September ist iS taken.

BRITISH GOLUMBIA'8 BOND SALE

The largest bond sale to date this month is $3,130,oo0
4,14 per cent. gold bonds ofthe province of British Columbia,
as briefiy recorded in The Monetary Times last week. These
bonds were purchased by Messrs. Macneili and Young,
Wood, Gundy and Company, and the Dominion Securities
Corporation, Toronto, on joint account. Messrs. Macneiil
and Young negotiated the transaction with the province and
took a one--sixth interest in the, issue. ,Messrs. Wood,
Gundy and Company and the Dominion Securities took five-
sixths of the -issue. Ail three firms report a very good re-
ception for the bonds. They were offered to the public at
9o04/ and accrued interest, yielding practîcally 5-8o per cent.

These debentures are a direct and primary obligation
of the province of British Columbia, and are payable from
its general revenue. The proceeds of this issue will be used
to retire autstanding treasury bills.

The following is the financial position of the, province

Total funded debt, including this issue......... $21,153J146
Sinking fund.............«. .............. ... 2,773,871

Net indebtedness .............. ............. *18,379,275
Annual subsidy from Dominion governilent ... 723,135

Thetotal funded debt of British Columbia, exclusive of
this issue, is $18,023,146, ail of which has been issued in
London and matures as follows: $381,210 in 1917, $445.000

in 1937, $17,196,936 in 1941.

Apart from the small amount of bonds, mnaturing in
1917, no other provincial bonds mature prior to the issue

now offered, and no further bonds mature until twelve
years thereafter.

The Canadian Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brandon,
lias ceased ta transact business in British Columbia, havingZ
remnsured itS outitandîng fire risks in the London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, of Canada.

H I GH Interest Rates and
Insurance.

THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE TO A LWE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF A HIGH RATL_

WRITTEN BY AN ACTIJARY

See The Monetary Times Annual
JANVARY. 191 6P IC E 5Ue,

on à «qAD V gri'T19T W.um 95 J.

TIIRIFT FOR INDIVIDUALS AND COMPÂNIES

Mettiods of proteiction Against Loss and Wast-

Investiag or Gambllng

Dy C. A. HASTINOS.

There is one sure way of saving, and that is for each
individual to, make up his mind to do without certain possible
luxuries that lie has been- accustom ed to in the past and toi put
the said savings into a life insurance policy. for the simple
reason that a life policy is within the reach of everybody and
that such a small ainount will create sucli an estate, thereby
combining thrift with protection.

Thrift does not merely mean saving during the period
of the war-it means saving7 ior a generation, for there is no
doubt whatsoever that many in this country and others aise
who have not come in contact with the war at close hand,
have no conceivable idea of the amount of destruction.

ThrIft and Protection 'Obtalned.
It is an excellent idea always to look at things from a

brîght point of view, but on the other hand it would be very
foolish not to look ahead and be prepared for reverses-
especially so when it is possible to do so without any undue
hardship and with an absolute certainty that the money se
saved must be returned cither at maturity or sooner. Thrift
combined with this protection caniiot possibly be obtained in
any other conceivable way. It is just as easy for one in the
poorest circum stances to save five cents a day as ît is for
others in better positions to save proportionately larger,
amounts. And there are not only hundreds who are under-
insured to-day, but also who haven't the faintest idea what
kind of policy they are carrying: they only know what their
annual premÎums amourkt to.

There are, of course, exceptions to, every rule. A smal
percentage have taken the trouble not only to understand
.their policies, but also to, increase their protection as their
incomes or responsibilities have likewise increased. These
men have thoroughly understood that "thrift" means economny.
They have not plunged into, 11fe însurance up to the hlt, but
have always added ta their insurance as opportunities
occurred.
Value of Business Insurance.

.Now, in these days of war contracts and so on, there are
many large and small bouses working -full time, and who,
prior ta, the war were almost idle. The managers of the dif-
ferent det)artments are experts in their particular uine and
are therefore assets to the company for whom they are work-
ing. No doubt if anything happened to themn the company
could, with some difficulty, make good their los-, by obtainîng
the services of other men, but in the meantime they are bound
ta lose a certain amount, and they may be unfortunate enougli
not to be in a position tu acquire the services of a muan suit-
able to themselves. The consequences may be detrimental ta
the orders they have in hand, for probably such orders have
ta pass the required test, and if they are not up to the
standard, will be turned down.

A life policy will eliminate these troubles. It cannot re-
place the services of the man who bas gone on bis long
journey, but it can provide cash which will go toward meeting
financial loss, or additional expense consequent on the Ioss
incurred. In thlese days, when rush orders are being placed
and on sucb a large scale, no company can afford ta talce
chances.

Tomptud ta Plunge.
Then the individual himself whose business may be net

so briglit as it was before hostilities commenced, lie is rather
tempted ta plunge into the stock market, for in times like
these prices Rluctuate considerably, and if ficklc fortune favors
you it is quite possible to get iii and out of the market at the
riglit moment-but then if you do, you will probably not in-
vest wbat you have been fortunate enough to make-you will
take another plunge whcn fortune may flot favor you as she

did the first time. There are few who make gooçi on the
stock markets. While not endeavoring ta point eut that ne
anc should approadic tstckc exchange. these men who do
so are always postponing increasing their insurance on the
grounds that they cannot afferd it, or that they are carrying
aIl they require. if tbey can afford to part with any margin,
they can affard another poiicv.

Volurne 55.
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AUSrTRAL.IA, -aad NE&W ZF.ALAàNà

BANK 0F NEW SOUTHI WALES
(BSTABLISHED 1817)

PAMtlp P AP1TraV - . AUSTRALIA . - . - s17oOo0

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1915

* . 12,750,000-00
* * 17,500,000.00

$47,750,000.00
$267,918,826.00

J. RUSSELL PRRNCH. Central Manager
846 BRANCHES and AGENCIES In the Australien States, New Zenand, Piji, Papua (New Guines). and London. Thse Bank transscts every description

of Australien Banking Business. Wool and other Product Credits artanged.

HEAD OFFICEs S'YDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES LONDON OFFICEI 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.

AeTs- BANK< OF MONTREAL, ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

CANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

HIead Office, 839 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.,
as Fiscal Agente for the

CITY 0F SALMON ARM, B.C.,
invite applications for

$40,*0 of 6% 30 Years Waterworks Debea-
ture8 of that City.

Full parficulars concerning theqe and ather B.C. Debentures
on application.

One of the best AUTHORIZED investmente for TRUST

FUNDS je aur

5% DEBENTURE
Asic for Bookiet "About Debentures."

Paid-up Capital ................... ......... *2,400,484.03
Reerve ...................................... 678,M.067
Assets ............. ... ..- 7,100,f46.11

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON,VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, Eau. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

The Ontarlo Loan anti bcbenturc Co.
DIvidend No. 114

Notice ie hereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 2X PER CENT. for the three montbs ending 3lst

D:ecemiber. 1915 (BEING AT THE RATE OF 9 PER CENT.
PER ANNUM), bas been declared on the paid up capital
stock of this Company, and will be payable at the Com-
pany.s Offce, London, Ontario, on and after the 3rd of
january next, ta Shareholders of record of l5th Deceniber

By order of the Board.

A. M. SMART,

London, Canada, November 31 th, 1915.Mage

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HIEAD OFFICE t BRANDON

Deard et Directers t
ALEX. C. Flussaa, LT. -COL. A. L. YOUNG,

President. Vice-President.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managiflg Director.

HON. GRonaaW. Baow, WILLIAm FEaGUSON, H. L. ADoLPIS,

E. O. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. McDONALD,
G. S. MUNRO, Wat. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SMITH,

F. N. DARNE, ALEL .XCAmitaoN, D. A. REEsoRt.

Acte as Executor, Admîistrator, Trust«e, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduci"r capacity.

Murray's lnterest Tables
show the isitereat due on ail your investments.

Tables ranize front 21%&to 8% from 1 day
to 368 on sums t'rom $1.00 to $10eOOO

15 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Address orders ta

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Suprseme Courst of Ontario, Toronto

The National Bank of Scotland
LimitaiS

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act Ci ParleRMent. BUTABLIs5HHO 1825

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000) $25,0w0,000
Paid up .......... '<~~< 1,0,0) , ,0
Uncalled 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fund ........... 900,000 4,5W0,000

HOad 01Db. EDINBURCH

J. S. COCEBURN. General Manager. GEORGE B. HART, Secretary.
LONDON OFFICE-87 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., B.C.

JOHN FRRGUSON. Manager. DIJGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

The egency of Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertaken, and the Accep-
tances of Customers residing in the Colonies domiciled ini London, are
retired on terme whîch will be turnibhed on application.
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CIIEÂP MONEY AND THE FARMER

Soin. Coasiderations as te the Factors of Creffit, Swpply

and fleMand

Interest rates and tight money have been discusscd in
Çanadian îndustrial municipal and agricultural and other
circles. In the state of Montana similar discussions have
been stimulated somewhat by the f arrn lan bil there, and
uts failure to attract investors on a 5 per cent. basis. Much
of this discussion has centered around the security of sucbý
a loan and what people who have money te boan ought te do
about investing in such securities. It is just about as futile
te discuss what rate capital ought to ask fer its services as
it would be futile to discuss what 'the f armer ought te dc-
mand for his wheat, suggests the Great Falls Daily Tribune,
of that state, in the following editorial: The price of thc
service of money is fixed by the law of supply and demand,
exactly as the price of wbeat is se flxed.

The farmer who last year found plenty of people'willîxqg
te pay hum more than a dollar'a bushel for bis wbeat fins
that this year for the saine service as last year they wllno
pay him more than go cents. So tht la.w of supl ad de-
mand fixes the price of the use of moe. u as there are
a good many grades in wheat, se tiere e even more grades
in credit. The price of money, especially short turne money,
is cheap just now. A flrm or individual witb the best crédit
can borrow money for one, two or three m onths in the New
York money market at 4 per cent. to-day while a merchant
with good ýcredit in Great Falls would have to pay 8 per cent.
for the same accommodation. The bank in New York or
Chicago which ]ends the Armour Packing Company large
sums for a few months at 4 per cent. will not lend thc
Great Falls merchant sinall suins at the saine rate for two
reasons.

Cocts More for Smail Accouats..
It costs less te, handie a note cf $9a0,ooo loaned te, one

persen thaný it'does to bandit soo hundrcd notes of îi,ooe
.each'if the relative ability te pay is exactly the saine. This
involves the wholesale principle that maires the farmer willing
te seli his entire crop at a lower rate than, he asks if hie must
peddle it eut in sinall amounts. The second reason why the
Armour Packing Company can borrow cheaper than the
fariner or country merchant is that experience bas made the
ewners of capital believe that they are more sure te get their

money in on the exact date agreed on in thre case o@f sncb
paper than they can bie if they loan it te, men of srnaller
cash resources.

Somnetimes it is very essential to the owner of capital te
know that the borrower will be certain te pay without fail
on the exact date when the obligation becomes due. The
lender may be dependent. on the use cf that moneY for some
otb.er purpose at that date. The farmer suffers frein bis
lack of bot these elements of high credit.
May flot Meet Exact Condions.

Thre amounit of bis loans is usually sinali. The repay-
ment of interest and Principal on the exact date agreed on
is somewhat uncertain. He inay have a crop failure and se
net have the money. Harvesting and tbrashing inay be de-
layed far beyend bis expectations. A hundrcd mishapi may
make it most inconvenient and soinetimes impossible for hlm
te live up te the exact terres cf bis contract. This eleément
whicb goes te reduce the desirahility cf any credit applits
te most sinail busines5 men ini tht west, thougb. perhaps net
te quite se great a degret as it due,- te the fariner. That and
Uic lesser ainounts loaned at one transaction formin l great
part the basis of the higher rates charged by western bank-
crs than is charged by eastern bankers. Wben it is added
that capital is more abundant irn thre tast, we have the main
reason wby thc western banker charges 8 Per cent. for the
saine sort cf a loan that a banker in the eastern states asks
6 per cent. for. The western banker gives more geoda, and
hie bas net se large a trade. The customer of the western
bank expects te he carried in bis loan until it la convenient
for hum te pay as long as be is not insolvent. Tht custozpe1
of the eastern lbank expects to pay according te agreement
proniptly and usually te put uP coilateral security that lie
will do se. The western service is worth more and thse cus-
tomer pays more.

There *s ne sentiment about Capital. It will work for
the best. bidder for its service alwaYs, and it dots net care
whefl- 1, iýp $i,~n Montana or Connecticuit. Somsetirnes we

May helieve that the owners of capital are ignorant and do
net know what is the best wages off ered, securitv considered.
But it is useless te rail at thein. They are aIl from the state
of )4îssouri ini the sense that they "have te be showed."
And argument counts less with thein thai experience. Once
cexivînce the owners of capital that .5ecurity and promp>t pay-
ment is assured beyond a doubt and their capital will hire
ont its service te the higlicat bidder without besitation. Laws
regulating interest rates are of very dubious benefit. The
laws of supply and dermand and crédit fix the rate in any
event.

MAIL INSRSWC IN PRAIRIE PRWOVINCES

The following is the statmt of the companies doing
hail insurance business ini Saskatceewani for the. yer îgsi5,

as reported by Mr. A.-E. Fisher, provincial insuranoe super-
intendent-

British Crown Assurance Cor-
poration, Limited..... .......

Canadian National Insurance
Company.... ...............

Canadian WVeatber Instiranice
Company ..................

Canadian Hail Insurance Comn-
pany........................

Canadian SecuritY Assurance
Company...............à..

Canadiati Indemnity' Company. .
Canadian Underwriters, Lirnited.
Domainion Fîre Insurance Corn-

pany ... -....................
Excess Insurance Company . -
Great North Insurance Company.
Hartford Fire Insurance Comnpany
Home Insurance Company..
New York Underwriters' Agencv

of Hartford Fire Insurance
Company...................

North-~West National insurance
Company...................

Nova Scotia Fire Un~derwriters'
Agency, Home ln3urace Comn-
panly................. ......

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Company..............

Winnipeg Fire Underwriters'
Agency of Home Insurance
Company..................

?sqmiums. Lesses.

Spgy-p 1

246,830.77

78,930.18

71,06U2.33

Not reported

155,442.01
9)3,432-33
98,7W7 07

5934-o6
157,211.76
73,981-50
51,121.28

t 16,719.26

2,507.89

9,712.09

65,648-20

3,517-48

I 1,163-75

31,0G47.50

19,678-54

19,103-75

46,034.-15
35,230. 56
27,627-19

2,124.67
43,865-88
12,656.02
18&)94-74
41,224 .ý9

4,826.50

37.991.76

29>240.20

397.50

$1,359,374 .24 ~$427,610.

The folewing is the report fer Alberta of the compani
underwriting bail insurance in that Province, according
the figures of Mr. R. L. Nicholson, deputy superintende
of insurance:

Company. Preiums.
British America............ .. ... * 21,034
British Crown............ ...... 11,105

Canadian Security................. 197,()49
Connecticut Fire.............. ..... 8,641
Canadian Weatber................. 10,810
Canada Hail.......... .......
Excess Thsurance Company .. .. 34,778
Farmers' Mutual of Iowa ...... 251,482
Great North .............. ......... 47,906
Home Insurance Comparny cf New

York................. ... .... 7,7
Nova Scotia Underwriters .... 21,631
North-West National......... .... 3,702
St. Paul Mutua! Hal..........216536
Winnipeg Underwriters 22,948

11,77
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

DIVIDENO No. 89
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

Eight per cent. per annuni has been declared for the half
year ending December 3Iet, 1915, upon the paid-up Capital
Stock of the. Society, and that the sanie will be payable
at the Society*s Head Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on and
after Monday, the 3rd day of january, 1916.

The Transfer Books will b. closed front the. 17th to the.
31st of December, both daya inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

Hamilton,, Nov. 24th, 1915.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
is rnanaged in connection with

THE HURON & ERIE MORTOAOE
CORPORATION

Incorporated 1864.

The combinedf assets of both institutions total over

TWENTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Head Offices-44244 Richmond St., London, Ont.

T. 0. MEREDITH. K.C..
Prellident.

HUMB CRONYN.
Oeaeral Manager

You Need Not Tie Up>
Your Moneyâ,c

for a long terni to get the benefit of lat mortgage
security. We viii pay you 5% for any terni froni
one to five years, and deposit with a trustee an
ample margin of -First Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

Thne Empire Loan Company
Winnipeg .. an.,

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS-
ANIV INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mamie emle uüirà. ondx.CM*"d
luterest at 4 per cent. payable half -yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOE, E.C., PemJg.eat NAMN ILLS. Manager

THUC TORONTO MORTGAGE1 COEP&My
qUartez-i7 Divid.nd

Notice ln her.by given tliat a DIvldend of Two aier cent.. being atthie rate of Bight pier cent. Per annuni, upon the. paid-up Capital Stockof tuis Company, ha, beeni deiared for the current Quarter. and that tii.saIe WlI b.e Payable on and Sfter Ist JaauarY, 116, to aliarehoîders ofrecord on the Books of the Company Rt thie close of business on lut lnt.
By Order of the Board,

Decemnber2nd, 1915 WAL.TEIR GILLESPIE Manager.

.CANADA PERMANENT
M4ORTGAGE CORPORATION.

QUARTERLY DIVDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ot TWO and
ONE.HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, beiaig at
the rate Of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the saine wil be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY
next, to Shareholders of record ait the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H.SMITH, Secretary

Toronto, November 24tb, 1915.

The. anot important document a person of large or amall

means is called on to prepare is, his'

LASI WILL AND TESTAMENT
It insane the happiness and welfare of those moat dear.

Aak for Booklet: Make Your WilI."

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED _$1S,171,700.00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 860,225.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Xxeoutor, Admlistrato,, Assigne., Trustee, Et..

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES. SASKATOON. REGINA, EDMONTON.. CALGARY.

VANCOUJVER AND VICTORIA 4

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTBES, ETC.

Boar'd or Dirgou
W. S. Dîxuios. Presîdent H. W*DoiNoTON. Managing Director

8. D. IdoCAS.Lvii. Viogb-Preident
Joux Fuasraoos.Vice President

ESEL OP CLAEsNDON, N. H. STuvsa. A. H. TAsas,. DR. E. J»aso.
M. P.P.. ALucx CLARK. W. L. Houtin. J. W. Sco",. P. C. L, Joues.ý

Regina Branoh Advisos' Boar'd
AH. TASER. S. D. MOCALLUS. W. M. MASTUE. M.P.. T. J. How.

J. P. ANDERUOR M. B. PeAar. A. W. SaniES. CHAS. JAcKSON@.
080. H. 8RADSHAW. J. G. LANGOTON,

Manager Rtegina 8aanch, Secrtarv

HEAD Ozarîcs: 80 KING STREET EAsT, ToOoNTO

FÏ~1 DIVIDEND No. 85.
lii Notice in bereby given that thae uual Half"yearly Dîidend St the.

111 rate of SIX PER CENT. per annum- 6sF been declared for the.
111 six months ending Decenib,31.1915. upon the. pald-'a' Capital

Stock of th*. Comp«any, and the. sanie wi
11 

6ie payable at the.
offices of the Coffipsny on and aiter January 3. lqtgg, 11e Trans.= fer Books will e cloied from Deember 129, ro Decembier 31, l91s',

Toronto. December 1, 1915. [

= ~le T~s1Sand Gttaraiîtee (omnpan.
SRANTFOLR1 TO OTO DLA

JAMES J. WARREN E. D B. STOCKDALE

t:> PR$SaoNT GRtIRRAa. MANAGE£R

December Ici, igiS.
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THE %AN'K 0F MONT REAL
AnnualGeneral Meeting, HeId BthDecembeir, 1915

The 98th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders'
o! the Bank~ of Montreal was held at noon, December 6th,
1915, in the, Board' Room at the Bank',s lleadquarters.

On motion o! Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. R. V. Meredith was
requested to take the chair.

Mr. C. J. Fleet, K.C., moved, and Mr. A. Piddington
seconded, that the following gentlemen be 'appointed te act

as Scrutinee-rs :-Messrs. Geor ge R. Hooper and G.. L.
Ogilvie. and that Mr. 0. R. Sharp be the Secretary o! this
meeting. This was carried unanimously.

The Chairinan then called upon the General Manager,
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, to read the annual report of
the Directors to the Shareholders.

Mr. H. V. Meredith, in moving that the report of the

Directors, as read, be- adopted and the same be printed for
distribution among the Shareholders, said:

TUE .PRESIDIENT'S ADDRESS
'(The unprecedented conditions under 'which trade and

commerce have been conducted during the,.past.year remain
unchanged, and are the cause o! constant anxiety to those
concerned with financial affairs.

"lIt will be gratifying te you to leara that, after making
liberal, and, it is believed, adequate appropriations for

known losses and doubtful dehts and war taxes; the profits
o! the year have enabled the usual distribution tO be made
to Shareholders and a -surplus, to be carried to credit o!

Profit and Loss Account. in view of the trying circuni-

stances prevailing, the need of maintainirg large reserves

and the low rates of interest obtainable ini the United States,
and unil quite recently in England, I think you will agree

with me that this result of our banking year is quite satis-
factory.

"Our widespread operations make us concerned with

conditions ia other countries. In Great Britin normal con-

ditions no longer prevail. Large aumbers of mnen have been
withdrawn from their customary occupation te, enter the

armny, factories have been diverted to the Production of w,ýar
supplies, and a considerable shortage of labor exists. The
resu it is, that trade passe- froni Britishi firios -intoý the hands
of neutrals, thus disturbiag the balance of trade, but it is

believed that ia the early future this condition 1will right
itself, and the obli'rations abroa d -of Great Britain will be
correspondingly reduced.

"The financial. situation bas, of course, been affected
bv the disturbance of trade and large domestic 'boro%ýIngs
byv the governcment, but it is gratî!ying to know that the
strain arising froni the. war bas beeri readily and easÎIY
borne.
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in turning out munitions of war, the money value of which
runs into scores of millions, The resulting employment of
labor bas been of almost incalculable- advantage.

I4ARVEST AN ENCGO>RACINr- FEATIJRE

"The most encouraging feature of the year, howevew,
f rom a tradle and finance standpoint, bas been the bountiful
harvest of the Northwest, where a greatly increased area
under cultivation bas given the highest average yield in the
history of the country. It is estimated that the grain crop
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta bas a market value
to the producers of approximately four hundred million
dollars, in the use of which we jnay anticipate not only the
liquidation of much indebtedness, but the stimnulation of
current trade.

"These truly remarkable resuits will, 1 think, bave the

effect of attracting the tide of emnizration to our shores
when the world is agaia at peace.

"In the older Provinces the harvest bas been rather
hetter than the average.

"Farminz. the backbone of the country, is prosperous.
"There is a greater demand for the products of the

mines ait higher prices.
"From the Atlantic to the Pacific good fisberies are re-

ported, also at enhanced prices.
"The lumber business gencrally tiiroughout Canada,

thourh suffering from inability to obtain tonnage to market
the cut, shows some improvement.

"The textile and allied industries are at the moment
wvell employed, while thp steel conipanies and those engaged
in the manufactureof munitions of wvar are fully occupied.

"In the wholesiale tradr, stocks of merchandize had

becomne depleted, and necessary replenishing an'd better
demand have stimulated bus.iness.

"The financial position of the Dominion Governmrent
bas been recently sci -cleàt defined by the Mini ster of
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SUCCES8 0F CANADIAN LOAN
"iThe signal succýess of the recent Canadian boan is very

gratifying on every ground, the large public subscriptions
evincing the patriotic spirit of the people and their ability
ta share the burdens -entailed by the war, while at the saine
tixne measurably relieving the Mother Country. It is well,
howevýer, te remember that, in the nature of things, Canada
is and must long continue ta be a borrowing country. with
larire annual commitments for interest and principal pay-
ments, which can be met only with gold or commodities.
Largeby owing ta the strength of îts banking position,
Canada i.s at present able ta bear this strain without cur-
tailing the suppby af credit and capital for business require-
ments. But obviously there is a limnit ta the conversion of
floating into fixed capital without inipairment of banking
resources. and it is most desirable that, as far as, possible»
aur borrawîngs shauld be effected in outside mnarkets in
order toa void the depletion of banlc depasits or a too great
redundancy of the circulation of Dominion notes, as in either
or bath couqtingencies the whole financial fabric might be
seiiously menaced.

'<The Moratoria Acts, which have become law in s0
rnany af the Pravinces, and which were primarily designed
for the protection af martgagors against possible unjust
action by mortgagees, have no doulit been of service in
isolaed cases in preventing bhardships ta mortgagars. It
is doubtfuI, IXowever, if th~e advantages kained by these acts
have not been more tjian counterbalanced -by the withhalding
by timid leaders af investment fonds, which are so essential
ta the building up of a new country, as well as by the delay
caused in clearing up an extended speculative real estate
situation.

CANADA,$ POSITION FAVORA1BLE

"The pasition of Canada is a highly favored one, witb
an assured future af growth, development and general pros-
perity. At present, however, -we live i.n the shadow af the
great war, ta which all else rnust be subservient. What its
duration will be, and the position in which its terrnination
will find us, can be Inatter af the xnerest conjecture. The
vast armnies naw engaged in the struzgle cannot lie kept in
the field indefinitdly. The financial factor is daily assuming
increased importance, and in this respect the advantage is
unquestianably with Great Britain and lier Allies.

IlAfter the war, a readjustment of trade conditions is
tsi le expected. The flood of wealth whichb las attended the
export of mpunitians and war supplies must of necessity be
largely curtailed, and a new set ai problems wilb have ta lie
faced, As I have said on farmer occasions when I have
liad the pleasure oi addressing yau, if ecanamny be exercised
tsi meet .ihe increased burden af taxation, of wbich we must
bear our share, and the production of exportable articles
increased t? the utmast extent, ta pratect our gold supply

an inmze aur borrowings, and if we keep strong in
wokngcpital, then, no inatter what dilficulties the future

inyhv in stoire for us, we can look forward ta theza witb
a degree of complacency. Our agricuitural resources and
izndeveloped wealth will enabie us ta bear the strain which
imay lie irnPosed upc>n us, and we shall in the 'end corneý
safely tlirouigh the period of economic upheaval and world-
vide conflict-witb a larger delit, it is truc, but with aur
,Wility ta meet it unquestioned and aur econamic position

THE CENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS

"Gentlemen,-The balance sheet, wbich it is my privî-
bege and duty to present ta you. to-day, refiects the result
of twelve months of business conducted under conditions
such as ibis country and its banks have neyer before been
called upon ta face.

"In previaus years we have experienced the effects of
outside panics and crises, many of them of an injuriaus
and even alarming nature, but as a rule the, danger was
brief, and the damage quickly repaired.

"The year under review differs, in that there have been
no sucli financial crises, but what has been more difficubt
to surmount, a continuous period of anxiety with problems
not onby varying in character, but differing front any in aur
former experience.

l'You will undoubtedly feel gratified that your Bank lias
corne through the unsettled conditions referred ta without
loss af strength, and is enjaying increased prestige.

"As fat the future, the daily ifficulties willb le grappled
with as they arise, and we gauge, ta the best af aur ability,
the somewhat obscured trend of coming events.

"As the President bas reviewed in general the trade and
financial conditions in Canada and at the chief financial
centres abroad, riy duties are confined ta a short accaunt of
the warking af the Bank, an explanatian ai the more im-
portant features af the accounts submitted ta yau ta-day,
with some detaibed references ta the points arising there-
from, and ta local conditions in aur Provinces.

"As you are welb aware, tbis Bank long aga ceased ta
be merely a domestic financial institution, and, therefore,
it is necessary, in presenting ta you the annals of the busi-
ness, ta toucli upon conditions affecting us in London and
in New York, where we carry such a material portion of
aur primary and secondnry reserves.

LOND ON.

"During the first six montbs of our bank year rapid
disbursernents by the Imperial Governmnent made rnsipetary
conditions in London s0 extremely easy that aur earning
power nt ,that paint was seriously diminished. Indeed, for
many weeks the bar ge balances we felt impebled by discretion
ta carry with aur London bankers were free af interest.

"Subsequently the rate Of money rose to a point in'
keeping with its real value, and had we febt free ta fulby
employ aur funds there witbout. regard to liquidity, the profit
thereon woubd have been mafteriallv augmented. Caution
and estabbished policy, however, coupled with the fact that
we*had barge deposits of a special nature, dsicided us ta keep
an important portion of aur resaurces readily avaibable.

'Since last June the earning power of money lias been
greater in London than in New York, a condition refiected
in fair profits at the former paint, even after payment af
the now oneraus incarne tax.

"In Mardi of this year the Dominion Governznent fioated
a £5.000,000 4ý4 per cent. five-year boan in London at 9934.
With that exception, an autstandinz feature of Angbo-Cana-
diain finance is that Canada bas received no capital supplies
tram London, as in the years preceding the war. On the
other hand, Canadian Treasury Bills, ta the extent ai about
£îo,oOW,ooO, afloat in that market at the outbreak ai war,
have been reduced ta the nominal surn af about £325,000.
The fact that we were thus able ta protect Our maturing
obligations redounded ta thc credit of the Domnion.
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DOMINION LOA IN UNITED STATES "In the meantime, our duty as Canadians is to watch
closely the current of events, to be prepared for emergencies

"An outs anding f ture in Canadian finance bas been and to take advantage of propitious circumstances as they
the issue by lie Do injop of its first loan in the United arise.
States. The ate o interest at the trne, to those unac- "I cannot properly close these remarks wîthout some
quainted wit condi ions, miglit have been considered oner- reference to 400 odd galbant young, men of the staff of the
ous, but the mpo ant collateral advantazes which the loan Bank who have joined the Colorsand gone to the front to
achieved by ivi immediate relief to the Exchange situa- fight the Empire's batties. 0f these, the namnes of 16 have
tien, as weIb as, n a degree, to the London money market, been added to the Roll of lionor, having been killed in
greatby coun er lanced the rate of interest paid and axnply action.
demonstrate e Prudence and wisdom of the transaction. "ITheir courage and patriotism, their deeds of vabor and

"The saine rernarks apply to the recent Anglo-French their glorîous end will be inscribed in the Bank's archives,
loan, whîch rnay properly be consjdered as an Exchange and to the families and relations we give expression of our
transaction. The sum obtained was known to be inadequate profound admiration of their devotion to country and Emu-
ta regýulate the chaotic situation which had arisen, and con- pire and tender our sincere sympathy in their boss."
sequ¶ntly faibed for the time being in its purpose, but it is M~r. R. B. Angus seconded the motion for the adoption of
hoped that the loan, together with the other measures now the Report, which was carried unanimously.
being taken for the purpose of giving stability to rates, wîll Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, the General Manager of
prove effective and gradualby, bring about the resuits desired. the Bank, in reviewing the Bank's statement, said-
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".IIt Às noteworthy that during the ten years prior te the
war, your Bank about was the medium through. which some
$*âoo,ooo,ooo of boan moneys, were. raised, in, London and
transferred to Canada.

UNITED STATES

"In the United States money has been contiuusly
cheap andI plentiful. This condition bas been highly disad-
vantageous as regards our profits, but of the utmost im-
portance to Canada, as it has enabred the Dominion, our
Provinces, chties and railways te finance their requirements
te an extent that we could scarcely have hoped for a year
ago. Tncluding the $45,000,0oo Goverument boan, Canada
borrowed in Wall Street during the past twelve ruonths about
$142,oo0,000 an amount that can, with iuterest, be compared
with abouit 45o,ooo,ooo from that source in the previeus year,
andI with $165,ooococ, borrowed in London in the calendar
y'ear 1913.

"lAnother interesting fact îs- that the balance of trade
between Canada and the United States during the past year
was $î 13,ooo,o00 infavor of the latter, to which must be
added the year's interest of approximately $32,oooooo on our
previeus borrowings in the United States, or a total of $145!-
ooo,ooo. It will, therefore, be seen that the United States is
acting in accordance with rny forecast of n year ago in pro-
viding us with funds by way of loans -with which te purchase
gonds, wares andI rerchaudise ln that country.

."The balance of our trade with Great Britain for tht
samne, period was .$ io ,oeo,ooo in, our fayor, but mis sum is
automaticalby reduced te $41,000,000 by our aunual înterest
îndebteduess cf $1 5o,00o,000.

S<"It is obvieus that New York bas made ambitious strides
towards becoming 'a great international financiaI centre. lI
view of this developnient, it is satisfactory that our credit is
goodli that market, andI of vital importance that it should
be maintaiued.

PROFITS

"It stems in place te further comment upon our Banking
Profits by stating that in the ninety-eight years during which
,tlis Bank 'bas been in existence the interest retura on capital
bas averaged over 8 per cent. per annum. As for the year
under review,. you will doubtless agree that you have good
reason te feel satîsfied that your dividend andI bonus have
been maintained in times that have tested the strength of
every important business institution throughout the British
Empire.

"lI this connection it may seem superfluous, but Ît Îs
certainly advisable, te impress upon those interested that the
ability of the banks cf Canada te maintain steady dividends
is dlue to tht conservative policy adopted long ago of setting
aside i Years cf.plenty a mecasure of tarnings. lI pursu-
ance cf this policy, your Bank bas, as y'ou know, accumfulated
i the course of many years a reserve equal to its capital,

which naturally meaiis that dividends large in the eyeS Of the
captious and uninitiated critic are moderate when calculattd
upon the combined capital andI reserve.

"Canadian Bankt Deposits aggregate $i,240,308,i9oj as
compared with $1,144,199,224 tht preceding year, andI $1,-
i46,73U,868 li 1913. Your total deposits have increased $38,-

o,ooo tIuring the past yrear, andI are $46,450,000 greater
than lin 1913, the figures for the three years' being:

1913.................................... 189,572,838&
1914 ...................... ......... 17,222,674
1915..... .....-....................... 236,022,812

"lWe have had entrusted te ont care since the outbreak
cf war special deposits running into large figures in connec-
tien 'with spécial transactions.

CIRCULATION

"Our Notes in Circulation are $45,28c, more than a year
ago. Tht tax on our circulation payable te the Government
amounts to $ 127,347.

QUICK ASSITSY
"Partly frem policY and partly frein force of circum-

stances, the ratio cf Our quick assets te liabilities bas i-
creased to 64 per cent. from 55 per cent. a year age, and from
49 per cent, two ,er go Thre have been tim~es when the

pecnae bas seerned xieedlessIY high, but you will, tIoubt-
ls. airec as to tht wisdorn of being on the safé aide,

"lIdie reserves are a safeguard, flot a feature for regret,
and should prove invaluable when the situation clears.

"In this connection it iswell to emphasize the f act'that
we have flot only met the usual legitimate requirements of
merchants, manufacturers, farmers and ranchers, but havé
given special consideration to applications fromn those terri-
porarily embarrassed by the prevailîng conditions.

OURRENT LOANS 1H CANADA

"The fact that our current leans ia Canada are lower
than a year ago reflects the general trade conditions through-
out the Dominion. They were on

3îst October, 1913 .. ;.....-. ......... $1 17,596,073
315t October, 1914 ................. ... 108,845,332
3ist October, i9i5....................9ý9,078,506

"Our boans to Municipalities have varied as follow:-
315t October, 1913........ .......... $ 5,227,905
31st October, 1914.... -................ 9.017,324
31st October, 1915 .................... 11,203,472

"'Over 8o per cent. of such advances have been made lin
anticipation of the collection of taxes, and less than 2o0 per
cent. represent capital expenditure.

COMMERCIAL FAILURES IN CANADA

"Commercial failures in Canada during the twelve months
ended October 3 Ist, 1915, numbered 2,883, againSt 2,583 for
the previons year, and 1,669 during our bank year 1912-jq13.

SUM MARY
"lI sumznmarizing my remnarks I xnay say that a year ago

1 expressed the opinion that Canada was standing the straiti
without collapse. This summing up of the situation still
holds good. The strain is less than coul have reasonablv
been expected, and we are encouraged to, calmly face the
troubles stili ahead of us becaiuse of the confidence that comes
fromn having successfully surmnounted the ordeals of the pas:
twelve months, ordeals that camne upon this country without
warning and foundc us inadequately prepared.

"There is now a decidedly more hopeful feeling through-
out the Domninion, and there is excellent ground for tbat re-
assurance in the material adivantages that -have resulted from
a bountiful harvest. When we consider that the Northwest
alone bas produced qeveral hundreds of millions of.dollars'
worth of agricultural products in the past year in an aca
wherc in the boyhood of the middle-aged flot a sod was turned,
we feel that thiîs is a formn of genuine prosperity to inspire
confidence, and in which our pride is pardonable.

"When we begin to analyse other features of the situa-
tion there is less roomn for satisfaction.

"The war li which the Empire is engaged to protect its
initegrity bas made it incumbent upon Canada te assist the
mother country lin every way possible.

",We bave already provided a large number of troops, andI
more will follow.

"In tht manufacture of munitions, clothing andI other
requisites, we are doing our full share. This has brought
profitable empicyrnent te Canada whexi sorely needed, and at
the samne timne rendered great service to the common cause.
Let uls, however, remember that the manufacture of war
materials is a grimn and transient form of so-called prosperity,
that the cost thereof cornes out of the national exchequer of
Great Britain or of Canada, and from the blond of the fiower
of our manhood.

"AIse the United Kingdom has advanced large amounts
te Canada for miîitary expenditure, andI the time mnay corne
when it will be désirable, if not necessary, for the Dominion
te finance its own requirements. lIn any case, we mnust econo-
mize in every way possible, so that we may bear our full
mneasure cf responsibl'lity during the war, andI be prepared
for the taxation that nst follow,

"Canada's greatest wealth lies at her feet, bier economic
future is bound up ini the developxnent cf vast agricultural
aàeas ef unsurpassiiig fertility. The rate at wbich that de-

p- velopment can be accelerated is dependent upen the rate of
increase li our farming population. In natural sequence im-
migration can best be attracted te the Dominion by reducing
andI keeping down the cost of living, That, in my opinion,
is the key te fthe whole economic situation.

III have before me a statement reqarding the trade and
general condition of the Province%. whicb, with your permis-
sien, 1 will omit reading, as it will appear in the publisned
reports cf this mneeting."

Volume -5ý-
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1GENÈýRAL MANAGERk'S'SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
ON PROVINCIAL CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO

A year ago conditions in Ontario were the reverse of
'-atisfactory. 'With business already scvercly rcstricted and
further dislocated as a result of the war, with many tactories
closed and others ruaning with reduced payrolls and short-
ened hollrs, and with collections slow, manufacturers, whole-
salers and retailers leoked for bard times. The former trade
was dull, building at a standstill, and lower prices for real
estate were deemed inevitable. The problcmn or tne unem-
ployed was an added concera for the approaching winter.

Presently, however, Government orders for the manufac-
ture of war munitions încreased rapidly, and many woolen
milîs, tanneries and machine shops were soon workiug. to
,capacîty. With prospects of a large crop and with increasing
Government expenditure for war munitions, misgivings be-
gan.to disappear. The farmers, the least aflected, had placed
under cultivation a larger acreage than ever before, and, as
a result, a splendid crop, perhaps the best in the history of
the Province, bas been barvested. Prices have been good.
Economy is still being practised in keeping witb new condi-
tions. Wbolesalers and retailers report smallcr turnovers,
xvîtb collections slow.

The lumbertrade has been quiet. Stocks are heavy for
this time of year, and the local demnand light. The American
trade bas been moderate, but a marked revival is promnised.
It.is, expected that the cut this season will be much reduced.

.The mines are new active, though the total production
is' less than last year. The output of silver will doubtless
increase in consequence of the rapid rise in price. The value
of gold mined bas increased bY 50 per cent. The nickel and
copper mines hatve been greatly stimulated by the demand
created -by the war.

Municipal lexpendituàre bas been in keeping wîth the gen-
eral spirit of economny. No new railway construction of im-
portance bas been attempted nor any large power scheme
undertaken.

.The value of first-class.city property and good farm lands
is maintained,- holders being unwilling tu inake sacrifices.
Building in Toronto is reported to show progress, and the
labor situation has greatly improved.

Confidence,, whicli was lacking a year ago, now seems
to, be restored.

PROVINCE 0F QUIEBEC

With improved agricultural markets, and crops above the
a=rae the rural sections of the Province are in a satis-

f coycondlition.
The high freighÈt rates and scarcity of tonnage for ship-

ments te Great Britain, together with a limited demand, until
recently, from the United States, bave resulted in 'a semne-
what unsatisfactory year for the lumber trade. Large stocks
of lumber are beingr wintered, and forest operations for the
coming season will, as a rule, be curtailed. Scarcity of
tonnage for shipment of paper to England has increased the
export cf that important commodity tu the United States, al-
thougli the price of news print there bas net maintained the
level te which it rose during the early days of the war.Wholesale and reail business is reasonably good, but the
commercial agencies report failures above the average.

General manufacturing conditions, especially in Mont-
real, have steadily improved throughout the year. The Tex-
tile Companies report business as being quite good, and the
mnanufacture of munitions of war bas brought activity and
profit te certain important industries.

There bas been little movement in real estate. The high
prices at which properties are still held in the chief centres
are flot an accurate guide te realizable values.

MARITIME PROVINCES
General conditions are reasoniably satisfactory throughout

our Maritime Provinces. The crops, excepting apples, have
been bountiful, with good prices.

Fishermen have had a successful season, with a larger
catch than last year and high prices.

11Lumbermen, on~ the whole,' have net had a good year.
Last season's cut was above the average, but a dulI American
market, combîued with scarcity cf tonnage and high freight
rates te England, caused a falling off iii sales. Large stocks

of lumber are being carried into the wînter, and, in conse-
quence the coming season's operations probably wjll be cur-
tailed. Withjn the last few weeks, however, there has been
a marked revival in the American demand.

The output ot the coal mines will be greater than last
vear, due in large measure to the requirements of the stcel
plants, the buii'ness of whîch has heen largely increaseclby
war orders.

Wholesale and retail trade is reported as in a healtby
condition.

NORTËHWEST PROVINCES

The Northwcst bas recovered to a marked extent from the
economic dislocation of a x'car ago.

The season's wheat and other cereal crops have exceeded
ail previous records in quantity and quality, and despite the
enormous yield, prices have bcen uncommonly wcll main-
tained.

It would be difficuit to exaggerate the importance of these
resuits to the Prairie Provinces-and the Dominion at large.

Live stock, . vhich was decreased somewhat last year
when feed was scarce, is again being increased, and the
prosperity of those engaged in mixed farming and in ranch-
ing is most encouraging.

Packing plants are finding business satisfactory. The
combined capacity of the plants in the Northwcst is about
15,oo0 hogs daily.1

l'hc flour miils in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
are busy, and are doing well. Their cornbined daily capacity
is about 27,000 barrels.

With important exceptions, coal mining, which is largely
confined tu the Province of Alberta, has not been profitable
during the past year.

Oul prospects have been disappointing.
Real estate is quiet-speculation has ceased.
Public and private expenditures in the Northwest have

heen 'comparatively small in the year.
The expenditures of the Provinces and the Municipalities

wvere rcduccd te a minimum. There has been some expen-
diture by railways on new construction, principally in South-
ern a 'nd Northern Alberta, in both cases serving good arable
lands. Work on the Hudson's Bay Railway bas been con-
tinued. 1

A considerable amount bas been spent by the Domninion
Government in the erection of large interior storage elevators.

The large advances of thc Dominion Government tu
farmers in certain districts, principallv in the form of seed,
were muade very opportunely, and have been amply justified
by the very large crop yield in those districts.

Business in many important lines is good. and should
continue tu improve as returns from grain yet tu be marketed
are received.

The general business outlook bas been transformed by
the large crop.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Following the oiutbreak of war, British Columbia was
seriously affected by the stoppage of expenditure on railway
construction and extension, and in the outlay upon public
works, also by the cessation of inflow of capital to develdp
the lumber, mining and other resources of the Province.
Speculation in real estate had risen to a height where prices
were quite beyond reasonable productive values. Business
bas now heen forced by adversity tu a sounder basis, and
shows signs of recovery. There has been a very general
tendency toward economny and retrencliment, with beneficial
result.

During the past year mining of all classes has reviivecl,
bringing increased employment, and a growth of orders for
equipment and supplies. The establishment of a refinery
would be of great benefit te the country. In agriculture
good crops are reported, and, although prices are disap-
pointing, it is satisfactory that the Province is gradually
getting into the position of feeding itself. The fruit crop
is excellent, and is being marketed under better, conditions
than formerly and at better prices.

The salmon catch exceeded expectations for an off year,
and demand and prices have been satisfactory. The halibut
catch has been satisfactorye also and marketed under favor-
able conditions. The lumber trade ix in a better Posittion
than when under review a year ago, largelY in consequence
of improved demand front the Prairie Provinces, but stili
suffers through lack of shipping for the export trade, which
trade could lie greatly increased, with adequate facilities.

Decèiýiber io, igi5.
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The population bas temporarily f allen off through en-
listinent and lack of ernploymnent ini building trades and rail-
way construction.

With'return to moresettled conditions there is bound te
be an influx of new people and some resumption of the flow
of capital to develop the great naturai resources of ýthis
Province.

NEWFOUNDLAND
This' year's catch of cod, the great staple product of

Newfoundland, will be egual te that of last season, whule the
prices being realized are exceptionally higli. In consequence,
trade, wholesale and retail, is good, and general business
conditions throughout the country mýaY be considered satis-

fThep1  sealing voyages of last spring were the most un-

profitable on record. On account of the very higli freight
rates offering, il is probable some of the best iron slips will
b. withdrawxz from seal fishing for service elsewhere; there-
fore the prospects for next spring's sealing are poor.

The pulp and paper business has been disappointing.ý
Markets for ground wood pulp were poor. freights high, and
tonnage scarce. Large quantities will bje carried over this
winter by the miîs. The adverse sterling exchange has
largely militated against profits, as exports of this product
are mainly te Great Britain.

General conditions, however, are largely governed by the
cod fisheries, and the excellent returns fromn them. are enab-
ling the' colony to weather the universal storm with a fair
measure of comfort and confidence.

MEXICO

The business of our office is practically at a standstill,
and our very limited operaitions are being performed under
extraordinarily trying conditions.

Iwas then moved by the President, seconded by Mr.
R. B. Angus, that the Report cf the Directors, now read, be
adopted and printed for distribution among tle Shareholders.
This was unanimously carried.

Moved by Mr. C. R. Hosmer, seconded by Mr. H. R.
Drummond, that Messrs. George.Hyde, C.A., J. Maxtone
Grahamn, C.A., and James Hutchison, C.A., be appointed
Auditors for thie Bank for the ensuing year, and that tle
remunerationi be net more than $î5,o>oo, to be divided equallY
belween them (or te be otherwise divided, as maay be thougît
best), and that the ballot for the Auditors be taken at the
saine time as the ballot for the Directors is taken. Carried
unanimously.

.Mr. William Yuile moved, seconded by Mr. James Rod-
ger, tInt lte thanks of the meeting be presented te the Pre-
sident and Directors for their attention te the interests of
the Bank.

In making this motion, Mr. Yuile said: "In such crises
as we have experienced during the past year tle President
and Directors maust have had a strenuous lime. and I feel

that they are entitled to the warmest thanks of the Share-
holders for the manner in which they have carried on the
affairs of tle Bank rip to the present day. Wlen you see that
they have in quick assets $ 170,000,000 you can appreciate
that the Bank is on a very sound footing. in addition to that.
thiey have been able to pay the usual io per cent. divideiid
and the z per cent. bonus, while they have added $6o,o
lu the balance of Profit and Loss Account, and paid the war
tax cf $127,000. In face of ail this, I am sure you will ngree
with me that we have every reason te le satisfied witl tle
rnanner in which they «have cenducted our aff airs."
<Applause.)

The vote of thanks was then unanimously carried.
The. President, Mr. H. V. Meredith, 'in reply, said:

"Gentlemen, on behalf cf the Directors and myseif, 1 mnust
thank yeu for tbis motion. It is gralifying to us all 10 know
that we have your continued confidence, and we fiilly appre-
ciate your kindly words. Your Directoirs give the clesest
attention lu the aif airs of the Bank, and frilly realize their
great responsililities, especially ini such times as thes., as
you van well understand, and their work has been very oner-
eus during the past year."'

Mr. E. B. Greenshields moved, seconded by Mr. Williamn
IMcMaster, that the thanks of this meeting be given te the
General Manager, the Assistant General Manager, the Suer
intepdents, tle Inspectors, the Managers and other offcers
of the Bnk for their services during the past year.

In sppaking te this motion Mr. Greenshields said. 'Il
knw the Generrl Manager of the Bank bas had a very trying

tieduring- the nat yea. . think aIl age tha le bas, wiîh

the assistance of the Assistant General Manager, the Super-
intendents, and the Branch Managers, conducted the affairs
of the Bank in a singularly able manner. (Hear, hear.>

III bave attended very mnany annual meetings of this
Bank, and a resolution similar toý this lias been presented at
each one, and passed in. what might be called speaking
silence. Tlîat'is because ýwhen you say a man lias due his
duty well it is almost superifuous, to say anything more. But
this year 1 think ail the Shareholders would like to record
their appreciation -of the number of gallant young men from
the Bank's staff who have volunteered to follow the country's
banners to war, and joined in the great fight for liberty
agaînst tyranny. (Applause.) Many of these have already
given their lives, for 'their country, and are noýW sleeping
peacefully beneath the green fields of France, forming eternal
links of lovè between that country and ours.

"But while supplying soldiers for the front, we should
also, remember that we must support them. Many other mem-
bers of the Staff have also been most anxious to go te the
front, but they have had to remain behind to look after the
interests of a great institution such as this, because if such
institutions are flot sufficiently manned it would be impossible
properly to take care of the men at the front.

"'That the Staff has protected our interests well is evi-
denced by the Statement presented to-day, and I would like
te add that those who have stayed behind have flot only done
their owxn work as well as ever before. but also that of their
companions who had the lionor of going to the front."

In seconding the motion, Mr. Wm. McMaster said that
one of the great assets the Bank had was ils splendid organi-
zation. Thýe .resuits achievjed had been largely due to the
loyalty and efficiency of those occupying minor positions on
the staff.

The vote of thanks was then carried, with applause.
In aclcnowledging the vote of thanks the General Mani-

ager, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, said:
"On behalf of myseif, the Assistant General Manager,

the Superintendents, Inspectors, Managers and Staff,I1beg
to express my very keen appreciation of the complimentary
termas in which you have referred to our services during the
past year.

"ýIt bas been a more trying year for the officiaIs of the
Bank than they have ever before experienced. They have
been overworked, because we have found il impossible î<>
provide experienced men and women in suficient numbers te,
take the place of those on military duty. They have been
deprived of bolidays for the same reason.

"In the circumslances it speaks well for the Ioyalty and
sense of duty of our Staff that they have been so apprecia-.
tive of the situation and s> ready lu do their share towards
carrying on the business of tbis great Bank, in which we
aIl take such a pride, and thereby helping our country in
titis hour of trial.

~"The percentage cf our men with the colors is nlot sur-
passed, if equalled, by any other important corporation in
Canada. I alse take occasion le refer with pride to the splen-
did spirit and qualities of these men, and with pride and
profound sorrow te our ever-lengthening Henor Rol.-

The ballot for the appointaient of Auditors and th.
election of Directors for the ensuing year was then proceed-
ed with, and the Scrutineers appointed for the purpose
reported that Messrs. George Hyde, C.A., J. Maxtone Graham,
(;.A., and James Hutchison, C.A., were duly appointed
Auditors and the following gentlemen duly elected Directors:
D. Forbes Angus, R. B. Angus, A. Baumgarten, H. R.
Urummond, C. B. Gordon, E. B. Greenshields, C, R. Hosmer,
Sir William Macdonald, Hon. Robert Mackay, Wm. Mc-
Master, Hl. V, Meredith, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.

The meeting then terminated,
At a subsequent meeting of the Directojis1 Mr. H. V.

Meredith was re-elected President,

Mr. C. F. Just, Ci
grad, was a visilor te
Just has returned froin
has met many manufact
in the Russian market.
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NICKEL ANI) GOLD PRODUCTION INCREASED

Ontaro. Bureau of Mines' Nine Months' Figures Shows
Active Mining Operations

The production of the metalliferous mines and works
of Ontario for the fine months ended September 3oth, 1915,
according to the Ontario Bureau of Mines, was as follows:

Value.
Gold, ounces...... .... $5,826,941
Silver, ounces.......... 8,030,469
Copper, tons.......... 2,024,6s8
Nickel, tons......5,36o,536
Iron ore, tons......601,044
Fig iron, tons......... 4,5i0,g06
Cobalt ore, tons 12,472
Cobalt metal, tons 66,552
Nickel metal, tons ... 4,762
Cobalt and nickel ox-

ides, etc., tons ... 124,o88

Inc. or dec.
+ $1,884,093

- 2,051,76o
+ 359J,762
+ 1,345,980
+ 221,126

- 1,933,307
- 14,091

+ 66,552
+ 4,762

- 331,403

The increase in the production of gold amounts to Ont-
third, The gold districts of northern Ontario are fulfilling
the prediction made several years ago that they would mnake
gond the loss caused by the waning of the silver mines of
Cobalt. Thus the combined value of the gold and sîlver
output of the first nine nionths of the present year was only
$167,661 less than for the same period of 1914, notwith-
standing the fact that the yield of silver f el off over 20 per
cent. Part of this decrease is due to the low prices which
prevailed during the whole nine months, but which made a
sharp and decided recovery in November. In gold the
Porcupine mines made an excellent showing, practically
every mine on ýthe lîst having increased jts output. Hol-
lingrer continues to lead, being now coupled.up with Acme,
whose ore is crushed under the same roof. The new pro-
ducers are Dome Lake, in the Porcupine camp, and Do-
minion Reduction Company, from the latter's spectacular
free gold property in Munro township.
Sudbury MiUnes are Busy.

NZipissing heads the ljst of silver mines at Cobalt, with
Mining Corporation of Canada, Coniagas, Kerr Lake,
Seneca Superior and Temiskiming following in the' order
named. Silver to the extent of 50,527 ounces was recovered
from the bullion of the gold mines.

The Sudbury mines are being worked to, the maximum
capacity, and the production of nickel for the nine months
nearly equals the largest previous output for a full year.
Over 75 per cent. of the output is made bv the Canadian
Copper Company, but the operations of the Mond Company
are now more extensive than formerly, and its output has
correspondingly increased.

The yield of copper was also much greater than in the
corresponding period of 1914, and nearly equalled the total
output of that year. It was ail contained in the Sudbury
mattes, which are sent to Bayonne, N.J., and Clydach,
Wales, for final treatment.
More Iron was Produod.

<The shipments of ore show an increase, the output
coming from Magpie, Helen and Moose Mountain. Stock
piles were drawn upon at the two latter, and a limited quan-tity of briquettes were marketed by Moose Mountain. The
output of pig iron suffered a decrease of 28 per cent. in
quantity and a slight lowering in the average selling price
per ton,

Metallic nickel and cobalt are now produced from the
silver ores of Cobalt by the smelters at Deloro and Thorold.
0f the former, ç98,216 pounds and of the latter 24,962 pounds
were made and shipped durîng the nine months. The trade
in cobalt and nickel oxides has been heavily affected by
the war, and the quantifies shîpped were much below those
of the corresponding period of 1914.

Efforts are being made to produce molybdenite, which
is in demrand in Eiîgland for the manufacture of steel for
ordnance-working tools. The British government has re-'
quisitioned ail supplies of this minerai arriving in Britain
at the rate of lo5 shillings per unit delivered, on the basis
of Q0 Per cent, concentrates. Molybdenite occurs in pockets
in many parts of eastern Ontario, and there should not be
mnuch difficultv in obtainingz a considerable supply to help
to meet the needs of the English steel-makers.

R EC E NT -F1R E S

The Monetary Timies' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Brantford, Ont.-November 30-Messrs. Henkle Bros.'
store. Loss not stated. Cause, stove.

Brldgeburg, Ont.--Noveinher 29-Whitehall Club. Loss,
$io,ooo. Cause unknown.

Belleville, Ont.-November 29 -Mr. D. McDonald's
store. Loss and cause not stated.

Tilbury, Ont.-November iîç--Palmer Block. Loss,
$is,ooo. Cause unknown.

Mitchell, Ont.-November 27-Messrs. McLean and
Hawes' hardware store. Loss, $îo,ooO.

Nottawmsag,2, Ont.-Novernber 25-Mr. N. Day's barn.
Loss and cause not stated.

Queboo, Qu,.w-November 2ç9-Mr. J. Andrews' store, 772
Champlain Street. Loss, $î,soo; inSuran(e, $300.

St Thomas, Ont,-November 24-Mr. W. Walker's resi-
dence, 8 Hi Street. Loss, $2,ooo. Mr. Hawkesby's resi-
dence, Wilson Bridge. Loss and cause not stated.

November 26-Building occupied by~ A. Darrach and
Messrs. Beal and Martin. Loss, $2,5o0. Building owned
by F. Ferguson, Toronto.

Clon Mlloer, Ont.-November 3o--Miller Bros.' paper
milis. Loss, $30,oo0. Cause not stated.

Stony MountaIn, Man. November 2o-Mr. I. Meltzer's
barns, etc. Loss, $9,000. Cause not stated.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERt4INQ FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

St George de Beauce, Que.-November 22-Forty-two resi-
dences. Loss estimated, $300,ooo. The insurance companies
interested are as follows: Norwich Union, $6,soo; Liver-
pool and London and Globe, $8,ooo; Guardian, $12,500 ;

Phoenix of London, $14,000; British Colonial, $3,000; Royal,
$3,000; North America, $3,500; London and Lancashire,
$ 1,300; Union de Paris, 81,500; Union Assurance Society,
$4,500; Queen, $2,000; Mont Royal, $12~,000; Strathcona,
$4,500; Nationale de Paris, $7,500; Mercantile, $4,000;
North British and Mercantile, $soo; Stanstead and Sher-
brooke, 83,000; Western, $3.500; London Mutual, $5,8o0;
Mutuelle de Commerce, $7,500; Provincial, $2,000.

Mldiand, Ont.-The adjusted losses of the fire in James
Playfair and Company's yard on October 24th-

Owner. Value. Insured for. Loss.
P. Shannon and Com-

pany .. ........ .... $ 60-478.23 $ 92,500 $ 60,,478.23
D. S. Pratt...... ....... 7,903-87 11,500 7>734.-37
James G. Cane aadCom-
pany............657.75 1,000 657.75

Union Lumber Company,
Limited .............. 28,1Wç.33 26,ooo 28,199.33

The Massey Lumber
Company, Limited ... 88,301.63 88,500 88,301.63

Robert Cox and Com-
pany................ 22,288.8o 29,600 22,288.80

James Playfair and Company, viz.
Lumber and slabs_.$ 1,975.00 $3,000 $ 1,975-00
Lumber docks, tram-

ways, etc. ("blanket"
over both yards) .... 14,064.94 14,065 10,548.70

Coal docks, etc ......... 65,000.00 60,000 900.00
Trucks, wvagons, etc. (in

yard).................2,500.00 2,000 204.50
Two dwelling-houses .. 7,500.00 14,000 750.00
Office and contents .. , 3,000.00 2,250 112.50

Midland Lumber Company, Limited-
Office and contents .... $ 2,000.00 $ 1,500 25.00

Totals ............. $313,869-55 $345,915 $222,175.81

Estimated loss upon lumber uninsured and o 'wned by the
Georgian Bay Lumber Company and a Pembroke firm,
$10,0M0
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ASSESSMENT PLAN 0 F LIFE INSURANCE

Review of the. Resuts--Figures of Two of the Largest
Orgafflzations

BY WILLIAM H. ORR

Very lîttle has been heard of-'late eoncerning the Opera-
tions of fraternal societies, which s tarted out s0 actîvely some
twenty years ago or so to revotutionize the business of
life insurance by inducing people to get together li lodges
or camps and pay their premiums therein by monthly ini-
stalments. 0f course, it was, and is, quite a boon to work-
ing men to be able to join a soclety, by payment of only a
sinaîl initiation fee of a few dQllars' and then to be called
upon for a small monthly assessment with which te carry
fromn $soe to $5,ooo of life însurance.

But, in almost every case, a misleading inducement was
held out as, to the cheapness at whîch the insurance could
thus bie procured. For a considerable time after the forma-
tion of those assessmnent societies, carryîing life insurance
on their members, the deaths were few, for two reasons.
First, the members were mostly quite young, few societies
admitting anyone above foriy-five or fifty years of age.-
Secondly li no case does a heavy death rate corne close,
among any hundred persons, to the time when they have
ail undergone a careful medical examination, and the weak
hearts and lungs, and those addicted to loose habits of
living, have been thrown out of the list.

Effoots 01 Lapes.
Therefore, until a society should be ten years old or

mnore the large proportion of new members, within five or
six years from date of admission, always had a tendency
to back up the enthusiastic assurances of the chief officers
as to the great saving they seemned to be accomplishing.
But, as the years passed by, and as the members became
older and older, and as the proportional inrush of fresh
blood droppedl off year by year, the average age of the whole
membership advanced rapidly and the death bosses, in many
cases, grew amazingby.

Then came increased assessments upon the members,
unless the rates were high enough to yield a good yearly
surplus, causing many of the younger and better lives to
drop out and perhaps join other new societies, where the
assessinents were lighter.

The effect of this dropping out of the younger mem-
bers--or of reduding the îndividual holding from, perhaps,
$2,000 to $5o0, lin order to, continue-wvas to add still more
to the cost thus fallingr upon those who remnained. Up and
uP went the assessmenits, or else out and out went the ac-
cumulated funds until, ln mïany cases, the funds were nearly
gone, and the mxembership had disappeared as well. Wbule
sadly disaPpointed as to its permianency, the memnbers coni-

graulaedthemselves that, li most cases, they enjoyed
somewbat cheap 111e insurance so long as it lasted.
Tw Hiunde s ,eis

At the saine time, widely scattered over the whole of th e
United States aud Canada, there are stilI li existence about
two hundred of such assessment if e insurance fraternal,
societies. 0f the particulars as rco their naines, location,
certifiates in force, and amount of unreliable insuirailce
they carry, etc., we flnd 170 reporting once a year to the
'Tocket Register."? Fromn tbis convenient annual volume
a brief summary of the operations of those associatioins
foblows.

As te the site of the societies, measured by the amont
of insurance they carry upon their mnembers, the larger
number of tbem (sixty-two) are smaîl concerns, each carry-
lng only five or six, or less than ten millions 'of insurance.
The next most numerous lot, nurnbering forty-six, each carry
between ten and twenty-five millions. Then sixteen carry
over that amount and under fifty millions. The next grade
carryv froin fifty te a hundred millions, number eighteen,
while seventeen others have acquired a business of frein one
hundred to one hundred and fifty millions, to be paid at the
death of their whole present membership, Two carry over
five hundred millions on their cards. These two are the
"Woodmen of the World," of Omaha, Nebraska (the supreine
jurisdiction), havingZ 722,637 certificate- in force for $970,-
130,700, and the <'Modern Woodmen of Amnerica,'> of Rock
Island, Ill.. wbo boast of 91,748,000 members, insured for
the, colossal suin of $1,477,584,500-

These two associations stand out distinct front ail the
others. The larger of the two dates fromn the year 1884, and
the other from i8gîi. The one is thirty years of age, and the'
other twenty-three years. The Modern Woodmen appear
now to bie on the dediîne. Four years ago they reported
1,129,805'certificates in force for $ 1,786,o098,000, SO that in
four years past they have lost about 200,000 Of their mem-
bers and $310o,o0o,0oo Of insurance contracts. On the con-
trary, the younger body, of Omaha, Nebraska, has been
growing during the samne period. In i gio it had 563,466
certificates for insurance Of $758,304,100, while in the laet
report these figures 'had grown to 722,637 for $970,130,700.
As for assets, this younger society, of Omaha, has 824,-
064,746, or about $30 per member, while the larger one, of
Illinois, bas only. $15,077,525, 'or about $1s per member.
The death calls were at a~bout the samne rate in each-$7.50
per thousand certificates, and has flot shown much change
during the past five years. The Woodnien have a branch
in Canada since 1893, with head office li London, and per
last Ottawa insurance blue-book had $7,5î2,950 at risk and
$628,648 of assets. An actuarial certificate shows its net
liability to be o111Y $499,7î 5, thus indicating a good degree
of solvency in Canada.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY'S AFFAIRS

The second statement filed in the British Columbia
Supreme Court by the liquidator of the National Finance
Company shows that collections during the six months just
closed totalled $24,474, of which $14,659 pertained to trust
accounts and $9),81 5 to the general account. Charged against
this are disbursements Of $13,348, of which $14,514 was fromt
trust accounts and $8,834 general. The earnings of the
cornpany in the ordinary course fromn înterest, rents, divi-
dends, etc., were $9,261. The disbursements, încluding
$2,0oo to the liquidator, the Yorkshire Guarantee Company,,
by order of the court, were $17.6o3, of which no less than
87,445 was for taxes.

INVESTMENT8 0F UNITED STATES LIFE COMPANIES

An analysis of the assets of American life insurance
companies is interesting as showing that there is a decided
trend, during the last ten years, toward Éteal estate mort-
gages, balanced by the trend away fromn other forins of in-
vestment, was the statement of W. F. Dix, secretary of
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, at the annual
meeting of Association of Life Insurance Presidents.

The total admitted assets of ail American life insurance
comxpanies in 1904 amounted to about two and a half billion
dollars and i 1914 to about five billion dollars. 0f these
amounts, 7.z per cent. lin 1904 was invested in real estate,
which percentage had shrunk i 1914 to 3.4 Per cent. In
bond investments during the ten years there was a decrease
in percentage of total assets frein 42.6 per cent. to0 40.1 perý
cent. lIn stocks, from 6.o per cent. to 1-6 per cent. In col-
lateral loans, from 1,7 per. cent. to .4 per cent. lIn cash,
froin 4., per cent. to 1.9 per cent. xIn deferred premîums,
a decrease of froin 1.8 per cent. to 1.,3 per cent., and in al
other assets, with the exception of policy loans, premium
notes and mortgages, a slight increase of froin .C> per cent.
t0 1.4 Per cent. There was during these ten years a neces-
sary increase in policy boans and premium notes because
of recent laws compelling life insurance companies to boan
upon their policies. This increase is frorn 7.6 per cent. of
the total assets of Amnerican life companies to 14,) per cent.
This is a large inicrease in figures from nearly one hundred
dnd ninety millions of dollars, to seven hundred and thirtv-
five millions. In 1904 the companies had about six hundred
andseventy million dollars invested in real estate mnortgages;
in 0914 they had over one billion seven hundred millioni
so invested, which is an increase of from 26.8 per cent. of
their total assets t0 34. per cent. More than one-third of
ail the total admitted asse>ts of life insurance companies are,
therefore, invested lin real estate motaeand, as Ameni-
can life insurance companies have at the present time about
seven hundred million doillrs invested lin farm mortgages

-vv.~hich, by the way, la more than their total real estate
investinents of texi years ago-it is evident that Over a billion
dollars is invested by the.m lin other forma of real estato
mortgages, probably the bulk of thein upon improved clty
property.
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A "1Personal " Trust
A " Permonal Trust **may bc e-tablished providing an ini-
cornte for one's self, for one's farnily, a friend or relative.
This Corporation is autborized to act as trustee of " Per-
sonal Trusts" for living perbons, and soticita an interview
or correspondence witta any who are înterested.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
HON. FBATHERSTON OSLBR. K.C.. PRESIDENT

Boa. J.J. Poy. C.VcPe. AITCBRL K.C.. L..Vice-Prea
A. D. LANGEutiN Gentral manager W. G. WATSON, Asst. Generai Manager

T0RONrO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

The Fid-"ellty Trust Co.
Union Trust Building *F17. . WINNIPEG

Capital a $100$0

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director
W. L. PARRISH, VÎce-Presîdent

R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FUNDS CAREIFULLY INVESTHED

H. H. Bock
W. H. Fares
'florval Slagîvoi

DIR1ccToRts

W. L Pamîha
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marmh

Frederick C. Leonard

Charteped Tr-ust and Executop
.Company

(1.rmftly The Twle &nid Týrai Company)

1s authorized ta act as Adminiatrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc., without giving security.
An eatimate of the. Company's chargea for acting in any Trustee
Capacity will be gladly given. Enquirîea solicited.

Boarpd of Dh'eetors
B. F. B. Jahnston, K.C.. PresidenW. Hon. W A. Charlton. W. J. Gage,

80.1 marahali V Poe.Pm is e. Oea. H e.W. . Gorg. W. R.Hobba.
jas. B. Tudhope, R. Wade. Jacob Kohier, A. McPbersan. D. B. Banna.
John J. Gibian, Mawaging Director.

Chartered Trustand Exeoutor Company
Tviadem E»ank ]Builng Toronto

55% DEr" 4BEv N TURE 5158C"07
For a limited time we will issue debenitures bearimig 5% internat

payable half-yearly

T"i Do"lion Permuient Lom Comp.ay
a &in*g Street Wamt, Teirenle

HON. J. Rt., sRATTON. Preldaint FR. M. HOLLANO, Gen. Manage

The. Canada Standard Loan Co.
Be" iee _. wrNNIFE

$100 BOND:S ISSIJED
A eeurmmhmoe. ta lmvaastoris or smn meani. Partioculirs and Interait

rates an application.
J. C. IIYLE. Manager. 4m maln Streat, Wlmnlpeg

CAPITAL
Submcribed, $1,000,000-00 ;Paid-up, $984,016.67

Rest. $660,000-00
,DIRECTORS

Sin HERBERT S. HOLT, Pretîdmt
Rom?. Aman. Vice-Pres. Hon. N. CURRYr Huon PATON
8si W. M. Animu,M.P. Hon. R. DANDURAND R. L. PsAma
J. E. Aj.oitu F. P' Jasqes Jàa» Raoutoun
A. J. BROWN, K.C. WU. MOLSON P. W. Rose
FATUTYE BROWN MAcellammON Bon. W. B. Rose
Goa. CAYEURiLL C. R. NULL A. HA10 osi

C. A.Cm»wz V. à. HUGHES. aimerai Manger Ta rRm

MONTREAL
H ALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

The Union Trust Company, Lîmited
Head Office and Vaults

Temple Building - - Toronto
Branch Office,,

WINNIPEG, MAS. LONDON, Rua,

HENRY Fý GOODBRHAM...............Preident
BON. B. G. STEVENSON .................. > >: ý ... lt Vice-Fr«i.
H. 8. STRATHY.................. ..... 2nd Vîce.Pres.
B.* H. BHCK..........................Chairrnun of Board
J. MÀ. M.WHINNEY ........... ................. General Manager

Chartered Executor, Admninistrator, Trustee, &c.
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

capital Paid.IJp.. ............ ..... ... ........ S i.M.0
Bemler're.. ý........ ..........................
itases andt Ageiei..... .. .ý....... ............. i,8iS

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EINECUToitr AND TIRESTRE

NB AD OFFICE, MVONTRSAL
ca.piti FUIIy Paid - $,O00.OOO R.eom Pend . $I,000.OOO

H. V. MUSaREDIT. R. Il. ANUS
A. BAUMOARTRN

Preîien*.A. D. BR iTHtwATu
But H. MONIoALLAS C.V.O.. 8: J. CItAARBRRLIN

vic#Pr«int. H. R. Dauaaosn
Vice.reaidft*.C. B. GORDN

HoN. Sin Loaia Gouin. K.C.M.G.
E. B. OfzuaaNieun

Toronto Branch C. R. Hoen.
SIR W. C. MACOoRALM

Bank of Nontreal Bidg., Hon R. MCm<À

IONe» AND IEEN MNTR. Sut T. G. S*iAucHNiY. K.C.V.O.
BgRUCE L. SM IfN. Sin Fiennnuc WiLLsAns-TÂYýOp

NASCHUA. B. BOL? Manager

DIVIDEND NOE2

Notice îs bereby gise. that e dividend for the tbree montbiflebding December 31et, at the rate of
m TEZI PER GE]NT. PER A14NUM

hmJ beet declarel' upos tii. Capil Stock ai the. Company. and
ThI Trde k will lie elsum from the. 21k ta the. 3li

December, b@,h days incluuive,

By order of tii. Boad&

W. E. RUNDLE., Cera Maaage
Toronto, Decemuber lot, 1915,
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UNITED STATES EXPORT TRADE AND FINANCE

Big Corporation Formed to Enter International Arena
of Commerce

"The last 16 months have wrought great changes in
the affairs of the world. These changes are bringing to the
United States new responsibilities and extraordinary oppor-
tunities. It is evident, whether we wish it or flot, that we
must, as a nation, begin to thînk internationally. In the
field of finance, that is especially true. If we are to meet
these new obligations and conditions and, in doing so, grasp
the new opportunities that the tremendous events of the war
have laid before us, it seems necessary that there should be
organized some new corporate instruments for that work." So
states a communication from the National City Bank, to its
stockholders, relative to the terrais of subscription to the com-
mon stock of the American International Corporation.

'Tersons closely connectçd with the National City Bank
have had an unusual. opportunity to observe conditions affect-
ing our foreign, commercial and financial relations. The bank's
foreign business has been greatly stimulated; the number
of its foreign depositors has rapidly increased; the total of
its foreign deposits has reacbed $ioo,ooo,ooo. In the develop-
ment of the new foreign branches of the National City Bank,
there have been secured most valuable facilities for studying
what is needed, if the United States is to develop in the most
intelligent manner its new opportunities and discharge its
responsibilities.

"Among the valuable points that the experience in branch
banking has developed is the close relation exising between
a successful. foreign commerce and foreign flnancing. Those
countries, which have contributed capital to the development
Of other countries, have reaped as a result of those financial
relations great commercial advantages. Any nation, that bas
not engaged in international financing at the same time that
it endeavored to build up foreign trade, has found itself under
a serious handicap in developing its foreign commerce.

United States Muet Supply Capital.
"There are, perhaps, not many things in regard to the

future that can be foretold with certainty to-day. It is at
least a safe prediction, however, to say that for several years
to corne, whatever fund of capital for international develop-
ment there may be in the world, must come fromn the United
States. The fountains of capital in the old world countries
have for the time being ceased to low. There seems little
prospect that the belligerent nations of Europe will at any
early. day be able again to turn' their attention to interna-
tional finance and furnish capital for international develop-
ment.

"While there seems likely to be a large supply of in-
vestmnent capital in the United States, there are obstacles in
the way of that capital flowing freely into investmfents in
other countries, no matter how secure and promising those
investments rnay be. Financially, we have been a provin-
cial people. Our banking bouses and financial institutions
have been thoroughly well organized to analyse anid intelli-
gently pass upon domestic enterprises; but they have not
been organized to investigate, appraise and mariage enter-
prises in foreîgn countries. The turn of events, however,
is bringing inevîtably to our doors those .enterprises, wbich
would nornially have gone to Europe for the financing that
their development maires necessary.

FilId for International Finance.
"New enterprises in foreign countries are now appealing

to United States capital. Exîsting enterprises are asking to
be financed, that they may inale necessary extensions. And
what îs more important, perha-ps, there are investrnents ber e-
tofore made by people in Fluropean countries, that now
represent well tried and profitable undertakings, but which,
owing to the present unfortunate condition of the European
investment markets, are likely in some cases, to be for sale
at prices that will warrant new investors becorning interested.
There is, therefore, a fertile field in international finance,
wbiçh it is our national dutY to studyv and our financial op-
portunitv to cultivate. lnto that field we should direct cap-
ital, technical skill and administrative experience, if we are
flully to attain the position whîch is awaiting us in world
aff airs.

l'Under the powerq ronferred by the federal reserve act,
the National City Bank ha'ý esýtablished branches in Argen-
tina, Brazil, 17ruguay and the West Indies, Other branches

are soon to be established in South Arnerica and the prin-
cipal financiaI centres there will soon ail have branches of
the bank. Thurc are plans well advanced for the establish-
ment of branches of the bank in japan, China, the Philip-
pines and India, and also in some of the countries of Europe.
The establishmnent of these branches is of great importance
to United States international trade; and it has already been
demonstrated that they wîll pcrforrn a useful function in in-
creasing our commercial and financial relations with the
rcst of the world. There is, however, rnuch to be donc out-
side of a strictly banking funiction, and it is for such financial
operations as have been already indicated that the new cor-
poration bas been organized. il is believed that the cicercise
of its powers through the management, which has been se-
cured, will be of great advantage to the National City Bank
and its branches, as well as to the country at large. Because
of this rclationship between the fields of operation of the bank
and the new corporation, and inasmuch as the project has
been suggested in part by reason of the knowledge and in-
formation gained through tbe business of the bank and the
development of its foreign branches, it has been deterrnined
to give ai the shareholders of the bank an opportunity to
subscribe to the stock of the Amnerican International 'Cor-
poration."

cOOD MAN FOR TH4E EAST

A Western reader of The Monetary Times is seeking
a position in the East as inspector or branch manager of
a fire insurance compan'y. He writes: "I arn very desirous
of connecting with some good office, and as 1 have had
twenty-five years' experience, and have good letters from
former offices I have be.en with in San Francisco. I have-no
fear regarding my work not being satisfactory. 1 arn accus-'
tomed to bandling agents and general, field work." His
advertisement appears on another page of this issue.

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earnings for November:

Canadian Pacifie Rallway

November 7
November 14
Noveniber 2 1
November 30

November 7
November 14
November 21
November 3o

November
November
November
November

1915.
$ 3,015,000

... 3,03 5,000
2,960,000

1914.

1,729,000
:t,308,000

Grand Trunk Raltway
... 86,755 $ 106,W41

971,715 860,676
(). 35,884 841,607

1,206,507 1,101,182

Canadian Noither 1 Rallway
$ 86,500 $525,800

82o,800 533,700
768,90»0 ~ 11, 500

1,139,000 657,0oo

+ $1,107,000
+ 1, 157,Sô0
+ 1,231,000
+ 1,796,SO0

+ $ 7,1
+ 110?
+ 04,277
+ i 3 5,3-25

+ $280,7-0
+ 287,1O')
+ 257,4-0
+ 482,000

WANTED
By responsible financial firm in Edmonton$
Alberta, representatio n of good Mortgage or
Trust Comepany Ioaning or who contemplite
loaning shortly on înproved faim lands in
Central and Norihern Alberta. Good or-
ganization; excellent referecoes.

Wirite Box 435, Monetary Timea
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$87,000

City of Regina, Saskç.
5% Debentures

$30.000 due Ist JuIy, 1935 $57,000 due lot Juty, 1945
Interest payable lot January and lot July

Principal and Interest payable at Banik of Nlontreal ini Toronto,
Montreal or New York Cîty. U.S.A.

Legal Opinion of Alexander Bruce, K.C. Denomination S1,000

Regina is situated in the centre of one of the best wheat-growing districts in
the West. It is estimated that the district tributary to Regina contributes over
one-haif of the grain and a large proportion of the stock raised in the province,
and-contains over one-haif of the population.

PrIce: rate to yield éo

Full particulars on application.

Wood,
London, Eng.

Gundy & Company
Canadien Paclflc Rallway Building

Toronto Saskatoon, Sask.

I. 'j

CANADL4.N BONDS
AND IDEBENTURES
Bouaht, Sold end Appralaed

W. GIRAHAM BRnowNE & Co.
22 St. james Street ... MONTREAL

A. H. Martens &Comnpany
Dealers iu

Goverumnent Municipal
and

Scliool Bonds
Correspondance Invited.

Royal Bank Building, 60 Broadway,
Toronto, Canada. New York, N.Y.

£EMILIUS .JARVIS A. D. MORROW

IMILIUS JARVIS & COR
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNM ENT
MUNICIPAL

-AN D

CORPORATION
S ECUR ITI ES

JABVIS DDI[DINC - J089O1T0

hi. .11

Decernber io, 1915-
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SIIIPBUILDING ON PAGIFIC COAST

New Proposai and Past Efforts in This Industry-

Vancouver's Fire Equlpment

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, December 4th.

The British Columbia Manufacturers' Association has
taken steps ta get a company started to manufacture, ships
for provincial trade. This matter has been discussed for

a long time, but nothing was done. The necessity of ships
owned here and the great advantages ta be gained have been
dwelî upon, but further than that the matter has no .t 1gone.
Lumbermen state that it is not a question of orders with
tie milis now; it is simply a que-stion of tonnage and the

plants would be busy. Not only will this condition o'btain
ta tic end of the war, but it is declared that it will continue
for several years afterward, and even after that. British
Colum~bia will have need of ber own ships. A committee has

been appointcd and it is ptoposed to push the matter along
until something definite has resulted. A bcginning will be
made witi wooden ships, and the aid of the Dominion and

provincial govcrnmcnts will be soughit so that a steel and
iran industry will develop.

Not a New Industry.
The construction of ships is not new on this coast.

Some of thc coastal steamers have been built in British
Columbia yards, and the Dominion governmcnt survey
cruiiser "lKestrell" was buiit at the Wallace yards in Van-
couver. A couple of years ago a wooden ship was con-
sttucted at Port Coquitiam, and it was thoughtý that this was
thc initial construction of a new industry. The capital ai
the company, however, was small, and conditions coming as
they did the industry was affected.

.Another steel ship industry was proposed for Burrard
Inlet, and this 3vould have probably been 'in operation had
il not been for the war.

The Amalgamated Drydock and Shipbuilding Company
is endeavoring ta get established on the north shore of the

Inlet, and Hon. Robert Rogers, whcn visiting hetre a f ew
daya ago, stated that hie will propose thnt the governmeiit
facilitate the sale of the bonds of ýthis concern in order ta
ihelp it along.

CItY'a Fîre-Flghtlng EquipmoIIt.
Following tic construction of the govcrnmnent wharf on

Burrard Inlet in the east end of the city, Hon. Robert Rogers

stated that the government will proceed immediately with
the. building of freight s'heds and warehouses on the dock.
The immigration detention shed is complcted, and it is pro-
Pased ta spend another $2o,ooo in building a wharf in con-
nection with the buildinge.

Tic city has been proposing to reduce its fire-fighting
equiPment, and as a couniter attack it has been suggested
ta ane of thc aldermen by a membet of the board cf fire
underwriters tint if this is dame it is very probable tint tic
insurance rates will be increasýed. A report is fortlicoming
an the matter fromn a civic sub-committee

Tie olBicers elected for the ensuing year by the cliazber
cf mines are: President, Mr. J. M. Turnbull; first vice-
president, Mr. Robert R~. Hedley; second vice-president, Mr.
Nicol Thompson; treasurer, Mr. James Ashworth; secretary,
Mr. J. Cunliffe.

MASTER MAKERS 0F CANADA

Tic ."Made-in-Canada" mavement that was înitiated
about a yeair ago bas tnrned ont to be economically unsound,
for tic reasan that it did flot differentiate between goods
of quality and value and those which lackcd these essential
attributes, according 10 a correspondent of The M1-onetary
Times.

The new ssocizition that will aPerate quite independently
of any atier bas now been formed, and its mcmbersiip will
be limited ta but anc manu~factuirer in any line of business,
tie chosen mame bein'z the Master Makers of Canada.

A trade-mark bas been evOlved for the association, and
the principal abject of the organizatioli will be ta fimlliarize
thc consumner witi this mark, so that he or sic will recg-
nilzc i as a hall-mark of quality in connection with azry
gonds with wbichi t la used,

PÂCIFIC COAST FISHERy, GROWING INDUSTRY

Re#oew of Basic Conditions in Britshi Cohunbia-
Satlstactory Progr.s isNoe

(Staff Correspondence>.
Vancouver, Decembr 4tb.

Railroad construction has been steadily proceeding dur-
ing the year. The Canadian Northern Pacifie has completed
its through lime on the mainland, and the Kettie Valley line
through the Hope mountains is almost ready. This lino is
operated east of the Hope mountains, but it needs the cou-
necting link through Coquahalla Pass ta give the short route
to the Kootenay. This will soon be conipleted.

The latest fishery statistics are contained iii the pro-
vincial report for the year ending March 3x st, 1915. It shows

that British Columbia during the twelve mionths preceding
leads ail provinces, and hier production of fish forms nearly
haif the total for ail Canada. A feature of development îs the
growing importance of Prince Rupert as a fishery centre.
With the opening of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, ship-
ments xnay be made direct, and as a resuit nearly ail the
companies operating out of Seattle have establîshed them-
selves in the northern city. *Fish shipments out of Prince
Rupert are large and steadily increasing. The salmon
fisheries maintain about the same average. Those interested
in the herring fishery are anticipating something of an old-
time catch this season. When whaling was pursued sa,
strongly and with such success, it was declared by some that
the killing of the whales in the Gulf of Georgia would resuit
in bad herring years. Whether this was the cause or not,
the herring catch did faîl off, but it is believed that this year
there wili be good returna.

Industriel Progres e l wn.

Activity ini general lines of industry is fair. British
Columnbia has received orders for shelis, and ail machine
plants in New Westminster, Vancouver and Victoria are busy
on these and will be for somie time. These orders were ap-
portioned to the varions plants. Messrs. J. Leckie & Com-
pany, Vancouver, boat manufacturers, has received an order
for 20,000 pairs for the government, which will keep it work-
ing to capacity until after the beginnîng of the year.
Messrs. Storey & Campbell are also in receipt of war orders,
for saddies. Another indication of improving conditions is
thc st.atcment of dcvelopmnent of-the British Columbia Tele-
phone Company, a concern owned and opcrated by British
Columbians. Their figures show a material ixnprovement for
October, anid the outlook is that a net gain in the number of
subscribers will be again adiieved shortly. Their net lass
over the province dnring the past two, years has been only
thrce per cet.
Cood Wages In Mines.

The wagcs paid in the coal mines at Nanaimo are the.
highest paid anywhere, and because of the high prices cf
copper, the big smelters are paying their men bonuses of
from 25 t0 5o cents per day, making their wages higiier than
at any timne previous. Activity ini mining has started an in-
flux of mcn and money to British Columbia. The demanxd
for tonnage for lumber carrying must bring a new industry
into being. Development in the fisheries has hrought both
men and capital from neighboring cities in the United States.

DOMINIONS COULD HELP MOTHERLAND

The London Times discussing "the mnarlced signa re-
cently of financial progress ini Canada," whlich it ascribea
ta habits of cconomy Icarnt during the lean year or two
before the war, continues: t Hitherto the credit and power
of the Empire has meant only colonial borrowing fra» thie
Mother Country, but the. progress of this war is making a

gond manv thinizs practical whlch never seemced s0 before,
and bas rertainly ch anged conditions in Canada, a fine,
striking illustration cf new possibilitica cf inter-imperial
finance, If aur dominions were ready. in give us credit in-
stead of taking cash for a substantial amount of exporta tb

us during the war it would go a long way-l ta simplify the
British gzovernment'5; task*"

Volume ss.
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The Traders Trust Company
Head omoIes BANK OF HIAMILTON CHIAMBERS. Whlnnp

Auathoriaci Capital.. ....................
gUbWibed and Pali 119........... -..... $1,0.0

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

JB. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. W. S. NEWTON, Treamurer

Assignees, Exeoutors, Administrators and
Finhnclal Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort William
1Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illufstrated bookiet descriptive of the
twjn Cities.

Genieral Realty Corporation, limited
WbMaIe BaUidlag, PMORT àAUTEuR, Outarl

WAGRORNI t&ai

Alliance. Aàïý Ia
VlfllýOVlER &bd LONIE8N. "*gland Nau"ta Plat. atit

OLDFIELD, KIRBY &GARDNER

WINNIPEG
Canadan Manages:

I"ma Cm"nOATIO or CANADA. LT,.
London Offce,

4 *" asAt WINCNUSTtas? LOMD.,, M.C.

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEC PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Reemnc: DOMINION BANE

Offices 200 Carry Building, WINNIPEC

H. O'HARA & CO.
(ilembers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocke and Bonds citait in ond ail Exchanges. Western
Municipal, School District, Rural Telephone Debentureu
specialized in. Write for particulara.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

Westminster Trust Company
He"d omoe, New Westminster, n.

ACTrS As
Executors, Trustees, Liquldators and Aasignees
J. J. JONES. ManaIng Director J. A. RENNIR. Secetary-Treauur

COL LE ECTIONS
Re Gi. DUN & CO*

ESTABLISHE» 
1841

Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

Information-
Rot Opinions.

Our Monthly Review of the Pinancisi position has attracted
cnmany readers because Ît is ba'.#d entirely un1 etati8tics,
Coisely arranged.

The croPs. the fank position. the securîty mnarlcets and buai-

[neqsîand 
economir 

onndition. 
gentrally 

art 
al gauged-not 

by
guelswork-but by the ficts compiled from official sources,

ItÎtaPart ut ursterviceto investora. You mayhaveitregu.
IarIY On application without obligation.

GREENSHIELD)S & COMPANY
Intiestment Baitkers

MONTREAL 'LONDON, gag.

December ro, 1915.

HM&d Office CRBRSHAI ]BUILDINGSM2 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL
PERSNALACCIENT TRANSAOTE:

PERROA ACIDENT Pl DELITY GUARANTESSICKNESS BURGLARY
LIAHILITY (ALL RINDS> LOSS OF MERCHANDISH ANDAUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUOH THE MAIL

APPlilai6là t*i. dbeet .Ageut.les ftUyteil
P. J. J. STARK,- Generai Manager
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Caupers Holding Comipany is Capitallzedat $1,OOO00,OO-
Thirty-nine Charters Granted

Canada's new comupanies îîîcorporated recently number
39. The head offices of these companies are located in six
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to $io,50,oo.

1The largest companîes are:

Canadian Canners, Limited................. i,ooo,000
Kirkland Lake Gold Mining Company, Lirited. 2,000,000

Star Lake Gold Mines, Limited............... ... 1,000,000

Triumph Mines, Limited............. ......... 3,000,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results:

No. of
Province. companies.
Ontario.......... 1...... .... 15
British Columbia..............4
Saskatchewan...............2
Manitoba.......... ......... 4
Quebec....... -................ 13
Nova Scotîa...........

39

Capitalization.
$7,365,ooo

145,000
70,000

1,287,000
1,583,000

100,000

$10,55o,000

The following is a list of charters granted during this
wýeek in Canada. The head office of the compan>' is sîtuated
in the town or city mentioned at the beginning oýf each para.
graph. The persons named are provisional directors-

Regina, Sask,-National Agencies, Limited, $20,000.

Tral, B.C.-Trail Star Theatre Company, Limited. $Io,-
000.

Saekatoon, sask.-The Empire Chemicai Company, Lumit-
ed, $5o,ooo.

St. Pie, Que.-G. A. Roy, Limiîted, $5o,ooo. E. St. Pierre,
L. Gauthier, P. Phaneuf.

Sorei, Que.-C. 0. Paradis, Limited, $95,ooo. C. O.
Paradis, 0. Paradis, H. Paradis.

Truro, N.8.-J, Lewis & Sons, Limited, $îoo,ooo. F. L.
Lewis, G. E. M. Lewis, J. Lewis.

Holstein, Ont.-The Ontario Fur Farms, Limited, $40,-
ooo. G. Bye, J. R. Philip, L. B. Nicholson.

Windsor, Ont.-Windsor Casket Company, Limited, $35,-
ooo. A. Janisse, C. O. DeSaulier, N. Janisse.

Walksrton, Ont.-Imperial Cordage Company, Limited,
$îso,ooo. E. A. D. Morgan, H. Prieur, J. Connor.

Victoria, 1,C.-Canadian Vincent Valve Company', Limit-
ed, $25,ooo. A. Newham, R. H. Powell, E. Bonner.

Drumnondvlii,, Que.-Drummondville Construction Comn-
pan>', $5oooo. C. E. Birtz, 0. T. Piche, J. T. Grimmard.

Petrolia, Ont.-The Western Sugar Refining Company.,
Limited, $6oo,ooo. R. D. Mitchell, D. J. Kilby, D. A. Gordon.

Vancouver, B.C.-Vancouver & San Diego Navigation
Company, Limited, $io.ooo; Unîted Paper Products Company',
Limited, $1oo,0oo. R. S. Kyle, C. C. Dickson, A. W. Young.

WInnipog, Man.-Black & Irish, Limîted, $ 12,000. R.
Vellans. E. B. Lindsay, N. J. Black- Canadian Farmers' Hay
Exchange, Limited, $2oo,oOo. S. H. Berch, M. Berchansky,
M. Mitchell-, James Worswîck Company, Limited, $75,000.
A. Smith, W. H. McNab, J. Coupar; Star Lake Gold Mines,
Limited, $î,ooo,ooo. J. W. Harris, E. R. Potter, W. R. Milton.

Montreai, Qu&.-Lecavaýlier-Riel, Limited, $4q,ooo. A.
Riel, Su., N. Lecavalier, J. Lecavalier; Des Roches Brothers,
Limited, $49,000. J. E. Des Roches, J. E. Lafond, L. Viens;
James H. Oxiey, Limited, $io,,ooo. J. L. Rover, G. M.
Stewart, R. B. Hutche'son; Biltmore Reaities. Llmnited, $o,
ooo. J. Y. Fortier, J. C. Duhamel, Florence Varney; Diamond
MetatI Company', Limited, $20,000. J. C. Duhamel, J. Y.
Fortier, Florence Varney; J. A. Marceau, Limited, $So,ooo.
C. T. E. Charbonneau, G. E. Auger, A. H-. Tanner; the
Federal Brass Company', Limited, $5o,ooo. J. P. A. Belange,,
T'. J. C. Gagnon, J. E. A. Biais; Canadian Electro Products
Company', Limited, $500,000. D. P. Gillinor, G. R. Drennan,.
W. Tackson; Relianlce, Clock Companiy. Limited, $500o,ooo. F.
Callaghan, F. X Biron, A. Tracev- Educationai Film Com-
pan>', Limited, $Oo,oo>o. E. A. Fenton, H. W. Braigg; Aý. F..

Pierce, Limited, $îo,C>,00. L. A. David, L. E. A. D. Maihoit,
S. H. R. Bush.

Toronto, Ont.-D. M. Gilpin & Company, Limited,
$250,ooo. D. M. Gilpin, D. B. Gilpin, J. R. Roaf; Sanitary
Bedding Company, Limited, $40,000. J. Goodman, Esther
Goodman, Esther Coppersmith; Northampton Mining Com.
pany, Limited, $5o,ooo. E. Smily, D. I. Grant, G. Adams;
the Alliance Beverage Company of Toronto, Limited, $40,000.
H. C. Gaskins, A. G. Dilks, E. G. Russell Ardagh; Kirkland
Lake Gold Mining Company, Limited, $2,ooo,oco. D. I.
Grant, G. G. Mervil Macdonald, G. Adams; Maple Leaf Rinli
Company, Limited, $4o,ooo. A. C. Maciver, J. M. Booth, A.
Meen; Provincial Stone & Supply Company, Limited, $4o,ooo.
W. H. Irving, H. H. Davis, J. S. Beatty; Triumph Mines,
Limited, $3,ooo,ooo. J. R. Roaf, J. E. Morden, D. Hawkins;
Walker's Restaurants, Lirnited, $4o,ooo. D. I. Grant, G.
Grant, G. W. Adams; Walton Office Equipment Company,
Lîmited, $40.000. A. H. Walton, W. F. Campbell, L. Sinclair;
Canadian Canners, Limited, $ 1,00000. A. C. McMaster, J.
M. Bullen, F. H. Hurle>'.

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Station for the week ended December 31d, 1915 -

Dominion Reduction Company, 88,ooo; La Rose Mines,
87:145; Mining Corporation of Canada <Cobalt Lake Mines),
87,237; Coniagas Mines, 123,431 ; Temiskiming Mines,
87,611; Beaver Consolidated Mines, 153,562. Total, 539,375
pounds, or 269.6 tons.

The total shipments since January t st, 1915, are now
29,047,579 pounds, or 14,523.7 tons.

WEST INDIES AS MARKET FOR CANADA

"A Markiet Easy of Access" is the first suggestive
chapter heading of the comprehlensive report of trade possi-
bilities in the West Indies, issued by the Canadian depart-
nient of trade and commerce. Mr. Watson Griffin, the special
commissioner sent by Sir George Foster to investigate, lias
delved deeply into all sources of information, and lis report
shows the completeness of bis programme, which is dealt
with in twenty-six chapters. The book should be in every
mianufacturers working librar>'.

Canada and the British West Indies. Watson Grîffin.
Department of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.

TRADE WITH FRANCE

The French industrial and commercial commission are
expected to visit various Caniadian cities next week in con-
nection with their investigations regarding increased trade
relations with Canada and the United States.

A meeting of commercial interests was recently held in
Quebec city for the purpose of forming an organîzation, the
,object of which is the promotion of dloser trade relations
between Quebec and France. The following officers were
elected: Honorar>' president, Mr. Lucien Borne, sr. ; presi-
dent, Mr. Cyr. Faguy; vice-president, Mr. J. B. Renaud;
secretary, Mr. R. M. Pucet; treasurer, Mr. Lucien Borne, jr.

LONDON 18 REMOVINO ýMiNIMUM PRICES

The London stock elcchange committeE lias; begun
abolishing the minimum prices. The restriction as regards
British government securitics, Indian and colonial corp)ora-
tion issues, and foreign governiment loans was remnoved
about two weeks ago. Consols, whose, minimumr was 65, at
once settled dowvn to a basis of 57 to) 58. In thtre Canadian
issues that have been de-ait in the ntw prices were, as foi-
lows:- Edmonton 5 pvr ceýnts. o)f 102,3-53;, which Iast marked
92,r4, have been deait ini at 8_3i 3; Montreal 4ý' per cents. of
1Q51-3, which last marked 97q4, have now been deait in at
8933 ; and Vancouver 4 per cents. of 19)50-2, which were pre-
viously deait in at 86, have changed hands, at 70.
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T»HE QUEBEC BANK

Report of the Proceedings of the Ninety-Eighth Annual Meeting of theShareholders

Tise Nineey-cigliel Annual Central Meeting of thec Sh.srchüldcc. u~t
Tise Quebec Bank was held in the Board Rooss of tihe Hecad Office tu
Quebec, Monday, fiti Decemiser, igiS, at tisree O'clock.

The foUlowrng were gresent:-Andrew C. joseph,. Arthsur E. Scott, J. Gi.
Scott, S. P. Grogane, Loring W. Bailey, Jr., John F. hiuestall, Gaspard
Lenine, John T. Ross, Peter La.ing, John M. Mclntyre, Vesey lSoswell,
B. B. Stevenson, Reginald C. Patton, F. J. Homse, Lieut-COl. E. F.
Wurtele.

Mr. J. G. Scott ooved, seconded hy Mr. S. P. G.rogan, that the chair
bce takren by Mr. John T. Rossi and Mr. R. C. Patton be roquested ta act
as Secretary of thse Meeting.-Cared.

Tise Chiarman read thse Report of the Directors as follvws:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Tise Dîrectors beg to submit to the Sisareholders thse Annos Re port

covering thse yesx endeil 3oti October, îi5i, together with thse $ratemient
of Assets and Liaisilities.

Thse net profits for tise year after makinu provision fuc intecest due
depositors, operating expenses and unearned interebt en cnrrent lunes,
ainoontiflg t0 $233,420.37; there bas been paid out of this quartcrly dividends,
amounting to $ 191,429.00 and threc quarterly payments of Uihetioversiint
War Tax on circulation,$i, 9 ..

The suin of $9Oo bas been received as preminin un new Capital Stock
issued, and transferred, to Rest Account.

The depression of last ycar (00w isappily disa&ppearîng> accentuated by
thse onprecedented conditions induced by the WVar, miade if advisahle tu
take accoont of tise înevitable depreciation in the value of out assets and.
in consequence, we have set aside the suri Of $337,o00.00 ta provide for
contingencies. To allo\v of tItis, the suas of $30$,7_v.ii has bren transferreti
to Profit and Lois Accouat front tise Rcst Account, which is maintalned
and availaisie for tItis plirpa se.

Tise Rest Accosuit now stands at tise soin of $,o.o.o
Tise followint branches were opeued during thse ycar. Albserta; Rylcy;

Quebec: St. Jean Chrysostomne; St Viateur Street, Montreal; and Uicbranches closed were: Alberta: Enipress. Quebc Cap de la Madeleine
<sub-agency>; Cedars; St. Nicisolas (sub-agency); Saskatchewau. Bolyea;
l'ennant, Ponteix.

Ail tise offices of the Bank bave heert inspected durissg thse yeux.
Thse Auditors. wiso have added tiseir report to tise Balance iiset. art

eligible, and off et themse}ves for re-election.
Thse Dîrectors have machs pleasure in testifyîng to thse efficiency and

faithful services of tise staff.
Tise sihole respectiully submîstted.

JOHN T. ROSS,
Presidene.

Tise General Manager rend the Statensent of Uic affairs of tise Banki
as on Uic 3st October, xpzs.

THE QUEBEC BANK

atenent et thse Rhoult 0t thse Suhlioe. of tihe S"ni fer the Véer EnjeU
&MOfi et otober, Isis.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance brouglit forward itemn 3îst October, 1914... $ 1s,m.q8.ss
Profits for tise year after dediucting expenses of mnan-

agemsent, interest due and paid te depositors,
and rebat* of interest on nmatured bis ... 2,4O7

Primions on new Stock ........ 950
Transferred frons Rest Accust.............î87o

Dividends Nos. 203--20t05.206 at 7 per cent. per
aixnons

Domno Gover uet Wa ato irculation ....
Premlons on new Stock transferred to Rest Accoxint..
Provision for Contingencies
Balance at credit ca.rrledfowd.......

191,4*9-00
13,394.1

95.00
337,000.00

11,795-4

REST.
B>' Balance at Credi't 315t Octoiser 1914 ........... $,38A6S&Qe
Preminas on new Capital Stock...................... 95.00

Transferred t0 Profit and Lots Accoont ....

Te Balance carried forward 30th October, 1915 ............... $1O.omnec

J. PEREGRINE JONES,-
Chief Aceountant

B. B. STEVENSON, JOHN T. ROSS,
eealManager. President.

GENEIRAL STATEMENT-3Oth October, 1915.
LIABILITIES.

Notes of tihe Banik iii Circulastion................ -............ $ 2,209,808.00
DePosîts iiot bcaring isteret .................. $ 2,l88,1S6-4 7
Deposîts bearîîîg interest, întludîng iterrît acü;roed

te jotis October, x9 tà........................... 11.518,757-18

Balances duc to other Bianks iin Canada..........-.............233,373-16
Balances due ta Blanks and hiankîing Correspondents elscwhere

than in Canada................. ........................... 20,406.36
Acceptances undter Letters of Credit ............ ................. ,736-66
Liabilîtîro not included in the foregoiîîg ............ 17874

Total Liahilities to thse P'ublic.......................:$17,089,425-46
Capital Stock paid iun....................................a,735o.OO
Rest . -................ ................. $1,OvoOo.oo
Balance uf iProfits carried f-,ward................i,795 4 8
Dividciîd No. 2o6 payable ist lic...niser, ii5 . 447,862«.5.

S t1.59,657-96

AS UTS.

Carrent Coin................................."$ 359,9-050
Dominion Note, .................-.......... ...... 1-576,724-00
Notes of other Banks.......... ............ ..... x74i37O0
Cheques )ai miser Banks........-...................827,920.37
Balances due by Bianks and Batiking Corres1sondents

,.lsewvhere than ini Canada.............. :.........tiSQ,73953
Dominion sud 'roi.iilAl Governosent Securities, not

excccding market value........-................95,590-00
Canadîan Mu -]pa Secorities and Britishs, Ftoreign

and Colonial Public Securitîes, other than Can.
adian........................ -................... 434,193.U

Railway and miser Bonds, Debentures and Stocks,
nt excecding markset value.......... ............ 1,776,779-94

Cal, and Short (itot exceedlng thirty dnys> Loans
in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures andI Stocks. 3,140,021.88

Other Corrent Loans anîd Djiscounts in Canada (les,
rebute of intertît).............. ... ........ $9,744,030-08

Liaisilitie, of Customers under Lettrs of Credit as
pet Contra ................................... 1.736.66

Real E tate, other than Bank Premisri..........3500
Overdue Deists, esttmated lots provided for ......... 549,310-57
Bank Preniies............. ....... ........... ,6,701î.s8
Deposit wltis tise Ministr for the porpose of tise

Circulation Fond.... ........................ 102000.o*
Mortgagc on Real Estate suld by the Blank.... 1 î,34o.n
Otiser Assets nt înciuded ln tise foresaing ... ...... 161,401A14

21,839,,069-63

520.884,ô843.43

J. PEREGRINE JONES,
Chief Accountant.

B. B. STEVENSON,
Grnerai Manager.

JOH-N T, ROSS.
Pres1dent.

To tise Presîdent and Shareholder% of thse Qocôce Bank:
We heg ta report that sue have examined thse alsove Statement andI have

verified thse Items shoson thereon fronas tise Books of Account, records,
and certified Brancis returnW oif tise Bank.

Thse cash on hand, thse inv"Stas ents andI tise securities of tise Bank et
tise HeadI Office have been verifird ns required by tise Bankt Act. We aise
vlsited a numiser of thse Important Branches ui tise Bank dorlng tise yela
andI bave verified tise cash andI securltles heltI iy tisem.

Ail information required ha% hemn given us dsring or examination.
andI ail transactions coming under oor notice have been within tise powers
of tise Sant.

We certf>' that Uic above Stateinent correctly sets forth tise position
of tise Batnk at tise close of its fiscal year according te tise Bocks of
Accotnt, documents. andI records examiner! by us

Respectfsilly sobasitted. JMSG OS

A. P. C. ROSS,
JOHN W. ROSS,

Chartered Accossatants.
Montreal. Novemiser 3otis, i9:5.

Before moving tise adoption of tise report remsarkes were Invited b>'
tise Chairasan, to whieis Mr. John F. Burstaîl stated that as no Sisareisoider
had any comment to make le sisowed tise statfleents presented muât bc
considered satlsfactory.

At a Meeting cf the Directors held imaedlately atter thse Attnue
Meeting, Mr. John T. Ross was re-ciected President, 'and Mr. P- MacD.
Paterson, Vie.Preslden: for tise comlng Year.
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J ILEGAL NOTICES

CANADIAN LOOKERS, LIIdITED.

PUBLIC Notice is bereby> given tisai under the. Finit Part of ciaper9
of thse Revised Statutes of Canada, spo6, known as "Tise Camanes

Act," letters patent have iieen issued onde. tise Sc) of tise Sccretary af
State af Canada, bearing date tise zôth day oi November, x9àS, incorporat-
log Harry Riley, law clerk, James White Bickneii, student-at-law, Thsomas
Stewart liagan Giies, accoontant, and John Steuart Duagan andi Bent
Heenry Lother Symmes, barristers-at-law, ail of thse City ot Toranto, ie the.
Province of Ontario, for tise toitoving purposes, via; (a) To manutacture.
boy, lease, seli and dec)lu inockers, ombrelle cabinets, safet>' deposit
boxes, vaults, aucoinatic vendieg machines, ail devîces operated b>' coin
tontrolled locks, and meWa goonds of al] kintis, tuais, implements and
machinery, cnd for such purpose ta acquire the. business and assets and
assume tise liabilities ai any individual or compte>' carrying on sncb
business and ta pa' for the saine eltiser in fu>' paîd and non-assessabie
shares ai the capital stock of tise compte>', or lu cash in whole or le part
as mc>' Le deemesi advisable; (b) To 'carry on any business (whetber
manoiactorbng or otherwise) wbich may stemn ta the Company' capable ai
being convenienciy carricd on in connectian witis is business or calculateti
dlrectly or indirectiy ta enisance tise value ai or rendier profitable any ai
tise company's praperty or righs; (c) To acquire or undertake the whole
or any part ai tise business, praperty aed liabilities ofai e> persan or coin-
pany carrying on any business wbich ch. campany is aothorized ta carry
ou, or possessed oi praperty suitable for the purposes oi tise canspan>';
(d) To appiy for, purcisase or othervise acqoire, an>' patents, licenses,
concessions cnd the like, conierring an>' exclusive or non-exclusive, or
finaited nigbt ta use, or an>' secret or other information as ta an>' In-
vention whîch mcy secin capable of beieg used for an>' ai tise purposes
of tise company, or tise acquisition of wisich may sce calculated direct>'
or indinecti>' ta benefit tise Compan>', ced ta use, exercise, develop or grant
licenses le respect of, or otherwise taret ta account tise prooerty, rigis or
Information so acquired; (e> To enter inta partnership or into an>' arrange-
ment for shaning ai profits, union of interests, ca-operation, joint cd.
venture, reciprocal concessin or otherwise, witis an>' persan or compan>'
earrying on or engcged lu, or about ta carry on or engage in ce>' business
or transaction which tise compan>' î authorized ta carry on or engage lu,
or an>' business or transaction capable of being conducted sa as direct>'
or ludirectly ta bencfit thse company; ced ta ]end moue>' ta, gucrantre thse
contracta ai, or otb.rwise amuîst an>' sncb persan or compte>', aed ta taire
or atherwîse acquire shares andi securiîles of an>' suris compan>', and ta
tel, hoisi, re-issue, witis or without guarantee, or otherwise dec! wli thsesaine; (f) Subjeet ta section 44 ai the saisi Art, ta take or otberwise actinire
and bold shares le any otiser compan>' iaving abjects altogecher or in part
similar ta chose of the company, or carrying on any business capable af
heing conductedsi 5 as directly or indirectly ta benelit tise compan>'; (g) To
enter into any arrangements with any autisorities, municipal, local or aiLes.
vise, tbct may seem caeduci.e ta tise cempanys abjects, or an>' ai thein,
and ta obtain fron any sucis authority any rigbts, privileges and con-

cessions wiin tise compan>' mc>' think it desirable ta aistain, and ta carry
ont, exercbse ced compi>' with an>' sucis arrangements, rigiits, privileges
and concessions; <b) To establis aed support or aid In tise establishment
and support ai associations, institutions, fonds, trusts andi convenienctis
cleulatesi ta Lenefit employces or ex-employcec of tise campan>' (or Iti
predecessers in business) or the dependents or connections, of sncb
persans, and ta grant pensions and ciiovances, andi ta maire pcyments
tavards Insurance, and ta sobscribe or goarantee mone>' for charitable or
benevoleut abjects, or for any exhibition or for any public, general or
useful abject; (i) Te promote an>' compcny or companies for tise purpase
of ccquirieg or takieg over el or an>' ai tise property and liaisilities of
thse cempan>', or for any ýther purpose, wisici me>' sem direct>' or lu.
dIrect!>' caiculaîed ta benefit tise campan>'; (j) To purehase, take an leai.
or in excisange, hure or otiservise acqoire, any persona] praperîy and an>'
rlghtc or Privileges which the company may think neressar>' or couveulent
for tise purposes of its business, ced ln particular an>' machiiiery, plant
stock le trade; (k> To lensi maney ta custeiners aed aciers iiaviug demi-
knga witis tise Company' ced ta guarante, tise performance of contracta b>'
an> sucli persoa; (1) To sell or dispose af th, ndertaking of tise Coin
pan>' Or any part tisereaf for sncb cousideration as tise compati> mc>'
tinl fit, ced le particular for sisares, debentures or securities oi an>'
otiser Company' iavîug objects attogether or In part sîmilar ta those ai tise
Company', If auothorixed se ta do b>' the vote ai c majorit>' le tomber ai tise
sharehoiders preseut or represeeteti îy pros.>, at c geecrai ineetiug dol>'
ecilesi for eoesideriug tihe nptier andi holding nat less than two-thirds of
tise issuesi capital stock ai tise compati>; (in) To adopi sncb mens ai
malng knowe tise products of tise compan>' as mc>' seemn expedient, and
la particular b>' cdvertislng lu tise press, b>' rireulars, b>' purchase cnd
exhibition ai works ai6 art or latairest, b>' publication ai books and
periodicals and b>' graeting primes, rewards and donations; (e) To sel!,
improve, manage, deveiop, excliange, lease, dispose ai, tmer ta account
or othervise dec! with ail or an>' pant ai the properi' and righs of thse
compan>'; (e) To do ail ar ce>' ai the ciiove tislegi ced al] tisigs
authorized b>' tise letters patent or suppiementary letîcrs patent as prie-
elpals, agents, conitracters or otberwlse, andi eltiser clone or le conjonction
vi otisers; (p) Ta do al sncb acier thini as are incidentai or con-
ducive te tise attainment af tise abave abjects, ced of tise abjects set out
la tise letters patent cnd iaupplinentcry letters patent Tise operations
ai the compan>' ta be carrlied au timougisont tise Dominion ai Canada ced
rjelsviere b>' tise nasse ai "Canadien Lockers, Liaited,*" wlti a capital
stock oi ne hundresi thonsced dollars, dlvided into ,Oo0 s$hares ai fi t>'
dollars ecri, ced thse chief place of business. af thet caisi Company' ta b.
at tise City' ai Toronto, le tise Province ai Ontario.

Datesi ai tha offce ai the Secettary ai State ai Canada, tbis madi dc>'
ci November, 1915.k THOMAS MULVEY,

Under-Secretary ai Sias.

BAIN, BICKNELL, MACDONELL & GORDON,
earriiers,,Lumsden Building, Toronto.

The Acadia Sugar Refining Company, Halifax, directors
have recommiended the passing 'of the, half-yearly dividesid
on the preferred and common stocks, due Jaxsuary îst,

NATIONAL TOY AND NOVELTIES,ý LIMITED.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given tisat under thse Firat Part of chaptes
79 of the. Revised Statutes of Canada, 10,knowu as **The Coin

paisAct." letters patent bave been issue unde ieSa fti
Secretary of State of Canada, beariag date thse pth day of November,
agi$, incozporating Us.rry Ryley, law clerk; Jaines White Bicknell, Williams
Charles Harold Swinburne aud~ Craig 'Allaan St. Clair McKay, students et
law; sud John Steutart Dluggas, barrister at law; ail of thse City of TU&.
Onto, in the. Province of Otario, for thse following purposes, vWs -<(a) To
manufacture, bey, sell, export, import and deal in dolis, toys, brlc-a-brac,
ornements, buttons, pins and novelties; (b) To carry on any other business
<whether manufacturîng or otiserwise> whucii may mette to tise Compaay
capable of being conveeiently carried on in connectlan witii its business
or calculated directly or indirectly to enhance the value of or render prolkt.
able, any of the compatir, praperty or nigis; (c) To acquire or under-
teais the. whole or cny part of dhe business, property and liabilities of
any persan or Company carrying on any business wisich thse company ia
cnshorized ta carry on. or possess.d of property suitais). for tise purpose.
ci the. comnpany; (d) To apply for, psrcbase or otiserwise acquîre, any
patents, licenses, concessions and the. like, conferring any exclusive or
non-exclusive, or limited rlght ta use, or any secret or otiser îiormatiom
ai ta any invention wisich may serin capable of beag used for cny of the
purposes af the. company, or thse acquisition ai whlch may seem calcnlated
directly or lndirectiy ta beneoît the Caompany, and ta use, exorcise, devolerp
or grant licenses in respect of, or otberwise tuom ta accaunt the. property,
rights or information se acqnired; <e) To enter ino partnership or int
any arrangement for sharlng ai profits, union cf intercîts, co-aperation,
joint adventure, recipracal concession or otherwise, witii any persan, or
company carrying an or engagd in or about ta carry on or engage la
auy business or transaction wilch tise company ls authorized to carry mu
or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of bcing conducted
so as directly or indirectly ta henoîit the. campcny; and ta iend maney ta,
guarantee the contrcta of, or othervise assiat any such persan ar com-
pany, and. ta taire or atherwise acquire sisares and securities of any sucit
company, and ta sell, bold, re-issue, witis or witiiaut guarantc, or other-
mise deal with tiie saute; (f) Subject ta Section 44 af the, said Act, ta takre
or otierwise cquire and hold siiares in any ailier eompanyý hcvieg Object
altogether or in part similar ta tiiose of thse Campany or carryseg on anybuMi
nets capable of beibg eondueced se as directly or indirmctly ta beuefit the,
coznpany; (g> Ta enter hâte any arrangements widi any antlsorltles, municipal,
local or otherwise, that may sein canducive ta tise comnpany's objecta
or any of thein, and ta obts.in front any sucis aothority any rlgists, privi
legles and concessions which: the Company may think it desirable ta obtain,
and ta carry eut, exercise and comply witis any sucli arrangements, riglils.
privilegea and concessions, (h> To establish aed support or aid In the.
establishment cnd support ai asso.clatioms, institutions, fonds, trusts and
coavenlences cleulated ta hentefit emplaycei or ex-emplopees af the Com-
pany <or isa predecessors in business) or tise ,lependents or connections,
of sncb persoa, and ta grant pensions and allowcnces, and ta
mai. payments tawards insurance, and te subscribe or goarantee
mone>' for charitable or henevoient abjects, or for an>' exhibition or for
any pubiI.c, general or oseful abject; M1 To pramace any company or
companies for thse porpose of acquiring or taklng over aIl or an>' ai the.
properi>' and liabilîties of the Company, or for any ailier porpose, whlch
ina> seems directiy or indirectl>' cclculated ta isenefit th. Company'; (j) To
purchase, take on lease or In ex.Change, bire or otiierwbse acquire, aey
persôas. property a.nd any rigis or 9r"ieges wisici tise campany may
think neceasar>' ar couvenient for the. porposes of lis business, and ln
partieular any machiner>, plant, stock-iii-trade; <k> To lend mon.>' te
customsers and ailiers havieg dealings wlth thse compan>' and ta guaraetee
thse performance of contracta by any isici persoa; (I> To sel) or dispose
of the. undertaking ai thse compan>' or any part thereaf for sncb cou.
sideratian as tise compan>' May tsink fit, and ln ps.rtIcular for shares, de-
bentures or securities of an>' atier compan>' hcvlng abjects altogetiier or
In part almilar ta tisose ai thse compan>'; if authorised so ta do b> the.
vote cf a majort>' le numiier cf thse siierebolders present or represeated
b>' pros>' at a central meeting dol>' ealled for eonslderlng tise matter and
holding net lets than twa-thlrds af thse issued capital stack ai tse Caom-
pan>'; (ms) To adopt sueh means of maklng knawn the praducts ai tise
Company as mc>' stem expedient, and in partieniar b>' advertlsing ia the
press, b>' circulars, b>' purchase a.nd exhibition af work5 oi art or lnterest,
b>' publication af boks and perladicals, and hy granting prizes, mewards
and donations; (n) Ta seil, improve, manage, develop, excisage, leasse,
dispose ai, turn ta aueouist or etiierwise des.! wlth ail or any part af thse
property and riiits ai thse campan>'; (a) To do ail or an>' ai the above
thîngs and aIl thirgs autisarlsed b>' thse letters patent andi supplementary
letters patent as principals, agents, contractors or otherwlse, and eldier
ajlone or le eonjuosction wltis otiers ; (p) To do aIl sucis other tigs sa
are incidentai or canduelve ta the attalement of the above objeects, and
af the abjects set out lu thse leiters patent and supplemnentar>' letters
patent Thse operations ai thse compan>' ta b. carriesi on throughout the.
D)ominion ai Canada and elsewbere by the, naine of "National To>' aud
Noveltles, Llmilted," wits a capital stock ai iorty thousand dollars,
divided lut* 4co clames ai ane isnndred dollar, caci, and the ehief pl.e
ai business ai tise %aI compen>' ta be at thse City' of Taranto, le th,.
Province ai Ontario.

flatesi at tise office of the Secretar>' f State of Canada, tItis setis day
oi November, 19i5.

1I OMAS MULVXEY,
UTnder-Secretar>' ai t&te,

BAIN, BICKNELL, MacDONNELL & GORDON,
Barlsters, Taranto.

The British board of trade figures for November ýshow
an increase of $80,645,000 in imeports and an increase of
$55,165,C,00 in expnrts. The latter were larger than in any
month since outbreak Of war. Cotton exportýs incrrased
$6,'z5n.ooo ond wo6len textiles" î,ooo
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il DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES I
THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The
Royal Bank of Canada for the election of Directors and for
other business will be held at the Head Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, on Thursday, the I3th day of january next.
The chair will be taken at il o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE,
General Manager.

Moutreal, December îst, 1915.

CANAI1AN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 44

A 'dividend of six per cent. (6%) bas been declared upon
the outstandinir Capital Stock of the Company, payable
january îoth, i916, to Shareholders of record at the close
of business, December 315t, 1915. Transfer books will be
re-opened January .3rd, îgî6, at ten o'clock a.m.

Cheques will be mnailed to Shareholders.
By order of the Board.

JOHN Hi. KERR,
Secretary.

Hamilton, Canada, December 2nd, 1915,

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT 8AVINC8
BANK

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
per Share on the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
declared, and will bie payable at its llead Office in this City
on and after Monday, the 3rd of January next, to, Share-
holders of record at the close of bisîiness ou the î5th day
of December next.

By order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Montreal, November 2Qtll, 19ý5. Mngr

BRITISH BONDS IN 8MALL DENOMINATIONS

Ou December îst the British arrangements of the sale of
scrip vouchers and scrip of small denominations were closed,
the total of such sales was £s,ooo,ooo. Chancellor of the
exchequer McKenna, in outlining a new proposaI to the im-
perial house of commans, stated: In view of the large
amount paid lu weekly wages which could and ouglit to be
saved, this was by no means as great a total as the goveru-
ment had anticipated. Experience had taught, firstly, that
the working classes did flot like to învest their money iu
securities which were subject to fluctuation, and that they
preferred a deposit in the savings batiks, which, thougn oniy
carrying z34 per cent. interest, ensured them the return of
their money in full in auy cîrcumstances, Secondly, it had
taught that we required to organize the assistance of those
with influence in persuading the people to, take advantage
of the government's proposaLInl auy future scheme these
conditions must be kept in view.

The outliue of a scheme had been prepared. on the fol-
lowing basis, The issue of bonds iu multiples of £i was
coutemplated. These bonds would carry 5 per cent. interest
per anuum, and in order to, meet the desire to, obtain a re-
turn of the mouey iu full, it was suggested that the bonds
should be casbed on demand at their face value at any tixue.
On the other baud, in returu for these facilities, the bonds
would carry no interest for the first six months. The effect
of this scheme would be that deposits left uncalled for a
year would carry interest at the rate Of 2X~ per cent. If Ieft
for two years the total interest would be 7%~ per cent., Or 3X~
per cent. per anuum. If left for three years the total iuterest
would be 1234 per cent., or at the rate of 434 per cent, per
annum, and Io on.

GUELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT AND SAVINCS
S001IETY

<Incorporated A.D. 1l876.)

Subscribed Capital .. .. $1,ooo,00o.oo
Paid-in Capital ............... 608,310.00
Reserve Fund ....... 581,221.00
Total Assets............... -ý ý....... 3,719,56072

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five per cent.
for the current half-year (being at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum) upon the paid-in Capital Stock of tItis institu-
tion bas been declared, and that the samne will bie payable
at the Society's office, corner Wyndham and Cork Streets,
Guelpht, Ontario, on and aftcr Monday, Januar-y 3rd, 1916.

The Transfer Books will bie closed f rom the twentieth
to the tîrtv-first day of December, 1915, both days inclusive.

J. E. McELDERRY,
'Managing Director.

Dated, Guelph, Decernber 6th, 1915.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

The annual general meeting of the Shareholders of this
B3ank for the election of Directors and for other business will
be held at the banking bouse in Toronto on Tuesday, the
iîth day of January next.

The chair will bie taken at 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board.

JOHN AIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 4th Deceinher, i915.

BIDS WANTED for the whole or part Of 775 shares of
the Capital Stock of the E. L. Ruddy Company of Canada,
Limited, by the undersigned. Oswald Bros., Stockbrokers,
113 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

Advertisemnentsunder this head ine are accepted at the followîng rates.-
"~Positions Wanted " adrta. ont cent per word each insertion; *'Posi.
tions Vacant. ' -~Agents or Ailencies Wanted " advte. two cents per Word
cacb încertion; ail other condensd advertisenients, three cents per
Word each, insertion. A minîium charge of se cents per insertion wiIl
b. made ln each case. Ail condensed advte. are payable in advance;,
W0% extra if charded.

WA NTED-By an active and thoroughly experienced
Fire Tusurance man, position as Inspector or Branch Man-
ager for soute good company. Best references as to ability
and reliability. Box 137 Vancouver, B.C.

LIST DOMESTIC LOAN FREE

The Toronto Stock Exchange committee will list the
Dominion goveraiment war boan f ree of charge upon request.
The usual charge for listing a bond issue is $300 for the flrst
twenty millions and $50 a million thereafter. A $ 100,000,000
issue would thus cost 84,300 to list.

Mr. Alex. Bissett, manager for Canada of the London
and Lancashire Life and General Assurance Association, has
been elected presideut of the Canadian Life Underwriters'
Association, in succession ta Mr. T. B. Macaulay, the retir-
iug presideut of the association. Col. W. C. Macdonald,
Coufederation Life Association, is flrst vice-president; and
Mr. H. C. Cox, Canada Life, second vice-vresident.

December ici, igi5.
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THE MOZVETARY TIMES WEEKLY STATISTICAL RECORDI
DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

for ale for Bath Oct,
ct.. 1915 Depasits oct, ]via 11)13

214340.0(

2,W521 IN~

3'o.0.81

.198.00
il-co 0.

19.837.-38
1,444 O-1
1.312.00

6%8.06
l'..o

618.00
923.0

143.167.57

9 cts.

5'.01204.6E

1.177.26.lu

1.960.707.67

281,5X094
a.56.6 957.38

121 164.16
2.b30907

It5115.21

96.237.23
22.149.81
98.832.0

134.443.05

191.987

8 cite.

M.13.61

22.W08,71

223129

Winnipeg..... ..........

Brit ish ColwUba:
Victoria ....... ...

primce RdwaJ Iskmd -
Charlottetown ......

New, Brunwick:-
Newcastle ....... ....
St. John ......... .. .....

NOMt Scoiia
Acadia Minea .............
Ainherat............. -....
ArIchat...... - -............
Barrîngton. ý.......... ...
attyaboro' .. .............:::Halifax...............
mentville ........ .........
Luenurg. .............
Pito................

Port Honn ...............
shelburne ..... ... ...
Sherbrooke ....... ...
Wallace ............ ......

Totals..................

9 ctî.

566.761.08

1.154.757.41

1.92.77à.18

1,7t«3.81 279.817.d6
84.W6.131 5.412.490.25

220.16
1,84251S

35,31193
3.675.41

52&831

M1.83ou1

189.M4699

214.941).89
1139,1211.66

laM,45,.12

BALAlCa in bande of the Minuster
ai Finance on $Jet Aug, 1918

DZPOSITS in the Pont Office 8aV-
loge Bank during month ..

Tatuspa. frogn Dominion Oov.
eramnent savings Bank duine

1 month ý-

PWIGPAL ....
1uansT accrued
trom lot April ta
date of trinster ... .......

Dua'oarri traneferred .front th*
Pont Offie savints Banka of th@
United Kingdoni ta the. Poil
office Savinga Bank aiCanada

lwransin accrued on Deposîtora
acconts and made principal
on Slet March. 1915 (titiatei

IUTsiET allos md ta DePo,.'t-~
on accconts cloied durind
cmth ....................

8 ctb.

3.011120

5.581).19

39.776.788.73

WITNUAw*AL$ durin5t
the month ....

BALANUBK et th. credit
of Otoositari' aç.countb on SOth
sept.. 1915 ...

8 Cta.

GOVERNMENT FINANCE__
PUBLIC DEIST 11Ô1 _________ 1915

Lui.aurînaa- s ecii. Aasrn.- 1 cts.
PayaalIe in Canada ... ....... 750.36 91 la .estmtnts-sinkxn F d. 11,371,37S 68
Payable ia Eagland . 38... 2.7011.312 40 Oteor Investmenti ... 108,017,818 43
Teorar Loana .... 160,110.3W0 Se Pr milnce Accotante ......... 2.296.327 wi4

ank, Clirl'n Redemp. Pd. S.641.759 32 Wood. and Bkg. Accournts 18a.,087 18
Dominion Notes..ýý....... 164,630.28 16
Saviaga Banksa........... 52,634,001 73 -Total Asise. ........ 3805,243,M0 79
Tru st Funida...... ....... l0,214.9i9 95
P,ovince Accounts. 11M2048 1 0 Total Nest Debt 8lat Oict.. 492.528.492 9
MIacel. and Bgccnt.29 109,5:8 32 Total Net Debt 3Gth sept. âÎ4841,11373

Debt 797,772,1001 881Inceese of Deht. .... 5858

Ravaxu AND tlxpuidrrun ON
ACCOURNT of, CoasOLDAnTR Pul.

Cuitomi ........ .........
Exoife................... .
Past Office ...............
Pbc. Warka, ERtways & Canal..
Mlsoeilaneas ..............

Total..................
Expasprtu]g.......... ...

Total ta 3istI Bxtpiuwruo o CAPiTju Total 3lat
oct., 1916 ACCOURT, Evc. Oct.. 1915.

0 cris-
51,04,5 87
12.034755 là
q.399,177a 6à
10,223. 21

4910861

Public Workn., Rallway'and Canaia....
Reilway Buhaidies.::
War..................

Tota. ......... .

$ cIa.
19,8.8ils 12
987,910 7 1

5S,35.58 30

74t.01.912 13

CHARTERED BANKS' LATESI STATEMENT. OCTOBER, 1915
&ssBTs

Current Coin ln Canada....................................
Curent Coin eliewhere,.....................................
Dominion Nlotes ln Canada ................................
Dominion Nlote" elsewhere.,,.............
De Po ili foar Se cturi ty of Note Ci'r»cülat'io«n.........
DePo-,ta Centr'al Gold Reserve ........... . . ........
Notes cf other Banks .......... .........................
Chequies on other Banks...i............. ..................
Loans ta otite, Banks in Canada....... ......... ..........
BSa ance due train other Banksinl Canada ............ 1..... 
Balance due tramn Banks In United Kingdom................
Dueftrain eiiewhere... ............
Dominion & Provincil ovemnn'Secuities ..............
Canadian Municipal Seatarity................... ...... ....
Bonda. Debentures. and Stocks ............... >............
Call and Short Loansinl Canada. ...........
Cal, and Short Loana,. eiaewhere...................
C.irrent Loansinl Canada..................................
Current Loani lehr...............
Loans ta the Governinent of Canada.................
Loans ta Provincial Oovernmenta ....... 1..................
Loani% to, Municipaliti........................ .........
Overýdue Debta ..... ....... ...... ...........
Real Bîtate other than Rank Premises .......... ..........
Mortgagmi on Rla Bîtate ..... -f........................
Bank Premisl ..................................... ......

iLatest
Wzpm Ei4oa> Dac. 8TII price

Abitibi PulP............20
Aine lioden.......f20

Apex ... ..... -........ 6
Asbestos............ 10
Balley.......... ........ i
Beaver...- ..... 42
Bell Telephone.- banda 99è

Big ameý .. .......... 22

Cati. Pcpndry Partial..

$38,7,31,840
22.96().2M

136,203,7611
19,507

8,77Û.695

1107,7400

67.01*.90

45.(5f 91
76.428.3549

7.1.747

I9.1.50

Llabllity of Cuitoanif...................................... $10,726,942
Other Asieta ..............................-. 7

Tota A ..seu..........8,8.5.6

LU.BILITIBS
Capital Authorlasd ........ ...........................
Capital Subscrlbed............................... »......
Capital Pald Up .... 1............. ........................
Reserv. Fund.. .....-....... --............................
Notes in Circulation. ... ................. i................
Balance due Dominion Oovernnaent.........................
Balance due Provincial Governienti ........... ............
Deposlts on Dm d.......................
Depositi alter Notice.......... .................. ....
Depoits elqewhere ............ .......
Loa.ni tram other Banks in Canada ............ ...........
Balance due Banksein Canada ................ ...........
Balance due Banksin United Klngdom.............. .......
Balance due Banks elaewhere ..........................
Bills payable ......... ....................... . .......
Acceptance under Letteri of Credit..........................
Other Liabililties.-....... .................. ..... .......

Total LIb01e...... .1413,3dl,832
Loans ta Directors ............................ ...........
Average Coin held ................................. -......
Average Dominioni Notes held .-................... ..........
Oreateit Amount in Circulation ........ ......... >........

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-U NLISTE D SECURITIES
Saes E. L'test

C.P.R .. ,........notes 102t
70 DonneEx..... .......... 1034

Dame Faundry-........125
9000 Dam~eFoundry. prf 83

-Dame Rlghts.-.. ...... M
10000 Dome Lake .... ......... 241

3000 Damne Tex . ... pref. 25
.. otald................14
... reat Nor......... 1...

200 Horne Bank ......... 7IaZ
P.. oster.............. 8j

. F oley O'Brien Min. Co. 82
Imp. Porcipne 4
J00 upiter .... ..... .::;

7000 .... . .. 1............

1188.866.88
114.422.8Me

112,752,833
122. 782:233
12,M3.,525

392.042.13
701,336,850
111,288,345

13,9M,1983
5.643,033

11.07fl,046
6.747.076

21109.2m5

8.321,233
81.126.115

123,204,784
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHaRtTERE» Acouwrurrs, Tarr7UtEE, RecEiVEEs, LiQuiDATroR
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRoîiTo

IL R. C. Clarkson, 0. T. Clakom.,iH. D. Lockhart Gordon. R. J. Dilworth.
Establlshed ION4

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTERED) ACCOUNTÂlST AND AUIITOR

ONTARIRO AND MANITOBA
806 Sterling Bank Bldg. .... Winnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A. M. DA LE
CHARTECRE3D ACOIJTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

E»LWARDS, MOIRGAN tu CO.
. RAItTER"I ACOOUSTAIrI

lmperial Lif e Building. 20 Victoria Street ... TORONTO. Ont.
617 Herald Building, First Street West ... CALuARY Airs.710 London Building, Pender St. W. .... VANCOUJVER, s.C.710 Hliectric Railway Chambers, Notre Dame Avenue WINNlIPEG. Man.201 .Royal Trust Building. St. James Sitreet .... MONTREAL. Que.George Edwards. P.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. F.C.A.W. Pomero Morgan W. HW Thompson H. Percival EdwardsOsborne W. Borrett Chas. E. Whlte-

ESTABLISHED lm1
Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.

CHARTER13D ACCOUNTANTS
WINNIPEG .. BOU500 Eloctrîc RaIlwa Chamrs.

W. A. Hendienson & Co.LBTHBRIDOB. ALTA. *. . .. Acadia BinaitMEDICINE HAT, ALTA. .. *. .40 HucIvale Bloek
W. A. HaEnOSSon A. E. Glaes J. D. Ruîn BASIL JOUSs

LANIN and URNE
~~~Chartered Accountants T ute

Trust and Loan, Building, McCallum Hill Block,
WINNIPEG REGINA

J. HUi. MENZIEs, F.C.A.
CHARTEREJ> ACCOUNTANT

.(Succeeding cross & Menai..)

Banik of Nova Scotia Bidt.~ WINNIPEG

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHAMTEUZD ACCOUNTANTIS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPE10

RONALD, ORIGOS & CO.
"ND

BONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & C0.
Vkartrt emancUU*tae Auditors TM$uale IuimdaS.,.

Whmlpeg Sasktoon Noms Jaw London. Eng.

Ask the Subscriptlon Departmnt
about our Special Book 0f fer

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
1(auf Aeueatss Wwuafteesi UquidIats

on0 Adowade stre.t mast Toest.
CORRESPONDENTS AT Cable Addreaa-ý"WILLCO."
Hlalifax SIL John, N.&. Winnipeg Vancouver

The Standard Trusts Co.
me" tu"e .... .... SU nust treet, WINNIFE

J, T. GORDON> Esq., Prenident
<Preeîdent, Gordon, Ironsldes & Par«a Co. Ltd.)

Authorised Capital......... ............ -.............. 000,0000.00
Subacribed and FuIly Pald.................--.......70.M0
Reserve.....- ý......-.-................................ 460,001).00

Total Asetfs .. ....... .......... -............. 1640,00.00
Aceta as Trustes, Exeeuter, AdluIsSragor, 4Guardian, Agentb .0e.

Inaure your Estate agaiflst mismanagement and bass by
makigou Will appointing this Company your Executor
and Truatee.r Will forma supplied free. AIl business of
a trust nature transacted.

WILLIAM HARVEY, W. E. LUOSDIN.
Vice-Presdent andManaging Direcor SecrftîSy.Treaaur

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Àdministrator, Trustee

No mons On dePosit, No Bnd or Debentures ssue

The. clause in the Company'$ Charter enabling it to Include in Iraactivities the acceptance or moneys on deposit and the Issue of Bonds
sud Debenturea waa. at the apecial raqueat of the original Directorate,
struck eut,

$016 IIabligr te the publie repreaentei 1>7 GUAIS8teed
Nesiguge IBV.stments te an amunt ot excetdîng the paid up

Cap thlei Company, and socured in ch instance by Impreved
Psrm san Cit Poet te id ue ef more than double the amount
of the otge lveatent.

Head Office .. Winnipeg,

December xo, 1915.
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CAN DIA SEURIIESIN OND N E.»NLIadon stock Exchsange "CiteC AADIN SCURTIE IN LON ON HKUECO ovEMBR 25TH. Fîgures frorn' The Consait Gazette."

GOVTERNHErT SECURIITIES.

Canada, 1909-34 34%. 881*

Do.:.I 947. 2&%'70
Do.. Cen. Pac. L.G. stock, 31% &W1
Do., 1930-50. stockL 3 kl% 821 i. à
Do., 1914-19. 3M% 91, îi
Do., 1940-60, 4, 921. à. 2

Albert a, 198 4%, 83*
Do., 192, 4%. 91

British Columbia, 1941, 3%. 76'
Do.. 1941, 4%. 94e'
Do.. 1917,4 4% . 9

Manitoba, 1923. 5%, 97
Do.. 192. 4%, 871
Do.. 1947. 4%. 87f
Do., 1949,4%.900
Do. 1950 stock, 4%. 87. '
Do. 1953. 4é%, 951'

New Brunswick. 1949. 4% 87à'
Nova 'qcotia, 1942. 36%, 9.

Do., 1954, Si%. 781'
Do.. 1934-84,4*% 931*

Ontario. 194. 3%.soM
Do.. 1947. 4%. SOM
Do.. 1945-68. ý. 1

Quebec, 1919. Ci4 >

Do. 1937.7% 770
Do.. 94 41%. 931

Saskatchewan, 1949.4%. 80
Do., 192.%91
Do.. 199.41%&!W
Do.. 1951. stock, 4%. W3
vo., 1954.4%. 89!'

lIunieimsi

Calgarn. 1930-42. 4j%, 851
Do.. 1928M3. 41%. 92'
Do.. 1933-44, 5%. 92Î. j

Edmronton. 1915.48. 5%, 95'
Do., 1918-51. 41%. 85p
Do_, 1932M2 44%, 85*'
Do.. 1923-33, 5%, 9e'
Do.. 1923-53l.5%. 85à
Do.. 195M. 5%Y. 9e2 -

Greater Winnipeg, 1954. 41%, 90
Hamilton, 1930.40, 4%, 86'
Maisonneuve. 1952-3. 5% 940
Medicine Hat. 1934-54 5%. 891
Moncton. 1928, 4%. 9

Do. 19r".4O88
Do: 1942. ee 861
Do., 194S-50, 4%, 87'
Do. (St. Louis) 41% 911'
Do. 1953l-2.3 41%971 86 Si

Moose Ja W. 1950.51: 413. si*
Do*., 19514,ý 5%, Sois

New Westminster, 1931462 41%. aie
Du., 1941-68,6%, 89*

North Vancouver. 19635. 86*'
Do.. 1931. 41%, ai*

Ottawa. 193258. 41% W&*'
Do.. 1995-46. Î%.jý

point Grey. 19M061, 4M 80'
Do., 19M-62.5%, 8si

Port Arthur, 1930-41. 4j%,85
Do., 1932.43. 5%, 9 1 '

Prince Albert. 193 j,7e
Do., 1923-43. 5%. 2

Quebec, 1923, 4%Y. 91
DO., 1162,34%Z, 781:
Do.. 1961. 4% 866
Do., 1963,41%, 94J

Do. 143-3.5%,90Mr
Do., long,8 5%.90

St. Catharinese 4%L 85'
St. John. N.B.. 1934, 4%. W6

Do., 1946-U. 4%, 841.
Sakatoon, l93, mm%.91*

Do., 1940. 4%.8*
Do.. 1941-fil. 5%. 9

Sherbrooke. 1935, 41Z. 86'
South Vancouver. 1962 5%. 85'
Toronto. 1919-20, 5%- 981'

Do., 192228. 4%. 8Y1
Do., 1919«21. 4%. 94'
DO., 1929. 5j%-8'S
Do., 1936 4%.86i
Do.. 1944. 4%. 85'
Do., 198 4%94j

Vancouve. 'I113,85OfDo .. 1932, 4%. 5
Do::1928-47,4%.85

D., 1 947-49, 4%,840.
Do. 1 950-1-2,4% 70

Do.. 1953. 41%. 930'
Vancouver and1 District, ION. 4j%. Olt*
Victoria, 1962. 4%, 81'

Do. 1920-60. 4%. 931'
Do.: 1962. 871'

Wemont 1544% , 84'

MUNICIPAL (Coinued)
iVlnnipeg. 1916.36. 4%, 87*

Do., 1940, 4%. 88 *

CAN4IEAN B8ANKS
Bank of British North Arnerica, 61t
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 394 per 0100*
R4oyal B3ank of Canada. 441 per *100'

RAILWAYS
Alberta & Gt. Waterways. 5% lat mort.. 90
Algoma Cent.,.5% bonds. 65*
Algorna Cent. Termninais. 5% bonds. W*
Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds, »P*
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6% shares, 107J. 109
Buffalo & L.ake Huron. lat mort. SK% bonds. 1141'

Do., 2nd mort. 54% bonda 1 1W*
Do.. ord. shares, 210, 9A

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock. 79, 81
Canada Atlantic. 4% gold bonds, 691.,81, 99. 1
Canadien Northern, 4% tMan.> guar. bonds, 81'

Do.. 4 Jk (Ontario Division) lot mort, bonda. 51*
Do.. 4% deb. stock. 668,.7k, 5,8li
Do.. 8% (Dominion) guar. stock. 60'
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds. 92
Do. Alberta, 4% deb. stock. 82'
Do., 5% Land mort. debe, 811. 79! S1l I
Do. Saskatchewan. 4% deb, stock, i
Do: 3j5% stock. 8&'
Do.. 5% income deb. stock 65! 3 24 ,8
Do., Manitoba, 4% deb. stock.à
Do.. 1934. 4%. 88J
Do. 5 lh notes. 1918. 931

Canadian Nortbern Alberta, deb. stock. 78à*
Canadian Nortbern Ontario, Si% deb. stock, 1988 79

Do., 4%6 deb. stock, 641. 4, 81
Do., 3k% deb stock. 1961. 781*

Canadïan Northern Pacific, 4% stock, 85i*
Do.. 4j% deb. stock. 85

Canadian Northern Quebec. 4% deb. stock, 62, 59. 9
Canadian Northern Western, 44% deb. stock. 89
Canadian Paciflo. shares, $100, 197*, St. 48.5Si

Do., 4% debà. stock. 84t. 4. 4ê
Do. 4% pre!. stock, 80. 79!80. *
Do':. Agorna. 5% bonds,ý 9 #Du..~ notes. I loi, 11,1 O,

Central Ontario. 5% Ist mort. o, 96'
Detroit, Grand Haven. equtop. 6% bonds, 104'

Do., con. mort 6 k, bonds. 98a
Dominion Atlantic 4% Ist deb. stock. Sois

Do., 4% 2od deb. sok8
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% e.sok 8
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C., 4% deb. stock, 814,
Grand Trunk Paciflc, 3% guar. bonds. 711*

Do., 4% bonds <Prairie) A, 63, J,9.Si
Do. 4% bonds (Lake Superior), 78. 2. Je 91
Do.. 4%deb. stock, 671.,61,à. 71
Do., 4% bonds <B Mountain>, 68, 1. 9
Do., 5 Y. notes. 91, 2
Do., Brsncb Lase 1989 4% bonds. 811*
Do.. 193942.4% bon,'s. 811
GrndTunk, 6% -deup bonds. 10*1

Do.. %db stock, 92 'A 4 2
Do.. 4 te deb. satock. 73k, 41. àt. 41
Do.. Great Western. 5% deb. stock , 92! S. 1. il
Do.. 5% notes. 971. 6!. 71
Do. Si% notes, 1918.981*
Do., do. 1920.8 So*èg 99
Do 4 kguar. stock:. 63,i 2à, 3
Do.. 501 lot pref. stock, 64. à, Si, 6
Do.. 5 1, 2nd pref. stock, 55t. 6.,5. #
Do.. 4%1 Srd pref. stock. 29, 8* h IN. 
Do., ord. stock. 12A. 12t. Il!

Grand Trunk Junction. 5% mort, bonds 100*
Grand Trunk Western 4% lot mort.. lP

Do.. do., dollar bonds, 714*
Manitoba South-Western 5 Y bonde, I001
Minneapolis, St. Psul) ASsoit Ste. Marîe,4% lut mort.

bonds, 1041.1J,St. 4h
Do., lot cons mort. 4% bonds. ni.,100*, 99,!1
Do..2nd mort. 4% bonds. 8718,91..90
Do.. '7% pref., *100, 13-q'
Do., common, #1010.11* ISol.
Do., 4% Leased Line stock, à,.80,Ià

Nakusp & Slocan. 49& bonds, 117*
New Brunswick, lat mort. 5% bonds, 9*k

Do., 4% deb. stock, 771*
Ontario & Quebec-. 5% deb. stock. 980.100

Do.. shRrea. 4100, 6,01
Pacifie Ct Eastern, 4%tdeb stock 931'
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake 4% deb. stok, 0*
Quebec & Lake St. John, 4Î&o stSclý64l'
Quebec Central, 41,ý deb. stock, 79?

Do.. Bk ý,2nd deb. stock. 671*
Do.. 5% Srd mort, bonds, 9*
Do.. stock4 96'

St. John & Quebec. 4% debà. stock 8W1
St. Lawrence & Ottaws, 4% bonds. 78'
Temniscouata, 5'% prlor lien bonds. O91

Do., 5 Ya committeecertficates. 820
Toronto. Grey& Bruce. 4% bonds. S814. 12
White Pals and Yukon, 5% deb. stock, 4e'

Do.. 6% notes. 890
Wisconsin Central 4 Y,. refundinit bonds, 77, 6

IAN tonHlAJIII
British Empire Trust. pref. ord.. 7a. 6<.'

1DO., 5% cum. Pref., 14s. 5<.'
inetetCorporation of Canada, 901'

DO. 41% deb. stock, 84*'
Lai'.. Superlor Invegtment (6% notes). 824
Trust and LOan of Canada (<:5 psid>. 51h

Trust and Loan of Canada I pali>, 19s.*
D. %stock. 9M'

Wetrn Canada Mortgage. 5% bonds, 60*

Calgary and Edmonton Land, lOs.*
Canada Company. 16'
Canada North-West Land, 50'
Canadian Northern Prairie Lands, 30*
Canadian Wheat Lands. 6<1.'
Hudson'. Bay, et.1,, J.!2

Do., 5% pref., U5s. 74d., 2s. 6d1.. Os., 6d1,
Scottisb Manitoba. lSs.*
Soutbern Alberta Land, laS. 71d1.. 6<1., 71<1., 2s.

Do., 5% deb. stock. 15'
Do.. 6% deb. stock. 151'

Western Canada Land, Ils. 21<1.. 2s.. Os.. Xe. 91.
Do., 5% <1eb. stock, 43. 2!. 3

NII4CELI.ANKOUs
Ames.Holden-McCready, 6% bonds, 980
Anglo-Canadan ]Botel, 6% deb. stock, 9P'
Asbestos and Asbestic. 12s. 6dt.*
Asbestes Corporation. prof.. 151*

Do.. sae, 6à*
Belding Paul & Corticelli, 5% clebs., 801*
Bell Telephone. 5% bonds. 103. 2. 3. 2à
British Columbia Breweries 6% bonds. 5P'
British Columbia Blectric. 4l'it <eb. stocýk. Us

Do.. 5% pref. ord, stock, 861
1>o.. de!. ord. stock36
Do.. 4!e, clebs ,941d
Do..5 pref. stock. 51'

British Columbia Telephone, 6% pref.. 100
Do.. 41% deb. stock. 86!'

Calgary Brewing. à51e bonds, 75'
Calgary Power, 5 kl bonds, 801.
Camp Bird, 7s. 71d1. lid.. 3d1., 101<1.
Canada Cernent. ord.. 44*

DO..7 pref. stock. 95*
Do.. 6% lat mort, bonds 92. 4

Canada Steamship. S5%e dekb stock, 751
Canadian Car and1 Foun<1ry, 102, lie 2, fi

Do.. 7% pref. stock. 119. 1.19k
Do.. 6% dlebs.. 10l1. 100P'

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds, 781*
Canadian Explosives. 7% pref., 10441
Canadian General Blectric, ord., 124, 1, 7à. 6. Si

Do.. 7,ff pref. stock. I15
Canadian Locomotive. 58
Canadien Mîning. 9e. 3d.
Canadian Steel Poundries, 6% lat mort.. 98*
Canadian Western Lumber. 5% deb. stock. Ma'

Do.. common, 71d1.
Do.. 8% income stock, 10, Î

Cssey Cobalt. Os. 104<.'
Cedar Rapids. 5% bonds. 891. 90!. fi

Do.. ord.. 81, 1
Cockshutt Plow. 7% prof-. 671*
Columbia Western Lumber. 61%.pref., 12a. 6<.'
Dominion Cannera. 6' bonds. 91!
Dominion Iron & Steel. 5% cons, bonds, 74
Dominion Steel, ordinary, 511*

Do-6 % pref., 78'
Do.. 6% notes, 100j. M,* 1001, 914

Électrical Developinent cf Ontario. 5% debs. $W*
Forest Mills of B. Columbia. 5;6 deb. stock, é
loîperislTobecco. 16s. 6d1.

Do.. 6% pref.. 20s.'
Kaministlqula Power, Il 91. 18,19.20à

Do., 5% god bonds, 970
Lake Superior Paper, 6% gold bonds. 501'
Lake Suerlor. comon. lot

Do..,5 goli bond. as
Do., g% income bonds, 28

Le Roi, No. 2, 11 &.'
Marconi. S. 3d1.. s.
Mollo. Plow, 7%pref., loi*
Menti Nickel. ;k pref., 22s. 6<1.. h.

Du. 7% non. cu m. prof., 22s. 8<1.
Do.. ord.. O1s.. 2s. 6<1_ le.
Do.. 5% <1gb. stock. q91
Do. 6% deb. stock, 1001*

Montftal Cotton, S% debta., se
Montresi Llght, &c. ord.. 235*

Du.. 4% bonds. 951'*
Monreal Stret Ralwy. 4Î%d<1b.,U9*

1.. <19)> 94*
Montreal Wsater, &c.. 4M% prier lien, 911*
Nova Scntis Steel, 5% bonds,. 82Z i

Do.. or<1lnary. 1028. i
Ogilvie 1'Iour Mille, 139*
Ontario Power. 5% bonda, 991,
Pennnans. 5% gold bonds. 87*
Prlce Bros. 5% bonde,?77
Riordan Pulp. 7% pref., 761*

Do., 6% la1 t. mort. clebs. 98'
Robert Simpson Co., 6% pref., 8i*

Do., 5%ý bo nd s. 901'*
Sbawinlâ Power, $100.142*, L 2

Do.. 5%bonds,.1031. 21
Do.. 44% deb. stock, 85'

Steel of Canada. 6% bonds, 9

Toronto Power, 4j% deb. stock, 96'
Do.. 41% cons,. stock, 94. 9. 1, j

Toronto Rallway, 4j% bonds,5 94*
Tougb O.kem Cold, 8s.. 3d.. %, M<.
Vancouver Power, 41% stock, 63J'
West 1<ootenay Power, 5% bonds, 99*
winrIpeg Electrlc 4K% pero. deb. stock, M8

*Latest record in r"cent transactions.
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FORTY PER CENT. The London Mutual
ARE PAU PERS Fire Insurance Company

Amongst every î,ooo men who reach 65 Entablinhed 1859
there are 400 dependent on public or private Assets .... .... $863, 554.52charity. 0f the remaining 6oo niost are on Surplus to Policyholders ... $433, 06 1.40the border of poverty.

There is no escape f rom the Iaw of aver- Dlpeetoi's
ages except by early death or prudent pro. A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto........................ President

visin fr ol ag. Te CaadaLifeMonhly(Carson & Williams Bros., Ltd.>PesionoPoldacy isThe Cadea wa. aMntsl R. HOME SMITH, Toronto ........ ............ VicePresidciitPenson oliy î th idel wy. aymnts(Commissioner Toronto Harbor Board, Governorbegin at age 65 and are guated f eTrntUivsty
120 such payments guaranteed anyway, and F. D. WILLIAMS ........................ Managing Director

yourdepndets re rotetedin ven ofA. C. MCMASTER, K.C., Torontoyourdepndets re rotetedîn ven of(Solicitor Toronto Board of Trade)your untimelv death. 
.TKRAATrot

Let s snd yu or atracive amplet(Managîng-Director O'Keefé Brewery Co.)Let s snd yu or atracive ampletS. G. M. NESBITT, Brighton, Ont.describing this superior contract. DetoDmionCnrs
H. -N. COWAN, Toronto

(Pres. The Cowan Co., Ltd. * Chocolate and Cocos Mfrs.)Canada Lifo AssurancGe Comfpany GP.idn C.WLAna nnpe
TORONTO__ 

___

1IEBER C.CO PrsîdntHead Office: F. D. WILLIAMS,HEBRTC OX rsîet33 Scott Street, Toronto. 3 Managing Dîrector.

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE I W4ESTERN ~ INCORPORATED ISSI
WESTERN ENERGY ASSUItANCE COMP~ANY 13H11 AND6 MAIRIE

Assets-.......................... ver * S.500..OI Loags paid since organizatiun ...... 61.UO00 .01)The W estern Empire W.a OMee TORONTOB.MEKL, On. C OTR

Lif Asurace ompny Vice-President and General Manager erty
Head Office: 701 Somerset BIdg., Winnipeg, Canada.

POLICIES SECOND TO NONE. (IE
PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRAUTS FOR BUSINESS MEN. IBRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCEI Corporation, LlmltedVacancies for proven producers as District Managers. if OF G LASGOW, SCOTLANDio w nto increane your earnings, see or latest Agency i The Risht Hon. J. Parker Smnith, Prem. D, W. Maclennan, Gen. mgr.

WpLLIMSIHMngngDrco Head Office Canadien Branch-TRADERS BANK ELDU.. TORONTO
_________________________________________________________Liberal Contrpcts to Agents In Unrepresented Districts

CALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPANY
The Oidest Scotîjsh Pire Office

HNéd Offce for Canada MONTREAL
J. G. BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ 8G BEATTY, ]Reoldent Agents
Temple Bldg.. Bay St., TORONTO Telephont Main 06 & 67

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

CANADIAX BRANCIf, 88 NOTRE DAMtE ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Fonds, 1914 ....................... $41,615,woO

Applications for Agencies sollcited In unrepresented districts.
O. B. MonitRLY, Supt. B. P. PeAsson. Agt. Rom?. W. Tram, Man. for Can.

Good Places for Strongt Workers
Aiways ready to negotiate with energetic men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in satisfactory volume.

Much unoccupied and desirable territory.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Malne

ARTHUR L. DATES. Pasuma. HENRI B3. MORIN, Supeavsoa
Por Agenciez lIn the Western Division, Province of Quebecand Bastern Ontario, apply tn WAÀL T 2R 1. J 0SE8P H.Manager. $02 MccJlll Buiding. Montreal.
For Agenclea In Western Ontario, apply to, I. J. ATKINSON.Manager. 107 Uanelng Cbam berla.172Queen St. Went. Toronto

December 10, 1915-
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED IND'EX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

i)BPARTMENT OF LABOUR
FIGURES>

NOVA SOOTIA«

24mw BRUNSWICK:
Bt. John ...................... ....
Moncton............. .............

QuasssC:
Quebec .........................
Three Rivera............ ......
SherbroOke............ -**»: ,.......
Maisonneuve ......... :.....-......
Montreail............... ..........
Weatmaunt ......................
Lachine.......... ..
Outremnoult ....... ......... ..
L.onigueuil. ........................

Ottawa ............. ............
Smith*'a FaUs....... *- :..........
Brockville ................. ........

..ngt........... -...........
Belevll.. ............ .......

Peterborough ................
Toronto ................. ý-» .:::....
St. Cathaines...............
Naga Pal.......... .
Welland.....................

paris........... ........ .......
"PaIt..-o... -.............

Grelp .............................
Betn.............................
Woodstork........... .........
Stratford ......... ......
L.ondon ............ .............
St. Thomas ..................
Chatham..................
Windsor........... ...........
Owen Sound ................ ..... »
North Bay. ............. »..........
Cobalt ..... .......... ....... ....
Haileybury.. --............ 1.......
Sudbury ..........................
Port Arthur ........ ...............
Port William............ ».........

Winnhpea.................
St. Boniface ..................
Brandon. ............ ............

BA.saavoaawAs:
Regina. .................... .......
Moosejaw ........... -.............
Yorkton.......................
Weyburni......... ....... ,.......
Estevan .........................

ALBERTA.
Edimonton........... .................
Lethbridge ............... ......

.BRITIBH COLUMBIA
NewWestminstoer..................

Kamloops ..... .............
'Vancouve.................... .....

V Oin rey ........................
Victoria .........................
Oak Bay............ ... __. ........

SEPTEMBER *BEMBEEER

1915

14,800
69,092

28,000
95.672

311,425

350,ê96
44.520

20 1,975
13, 200

85,100

Nil
1,55

518 ,589
37,'008
at.700
12,'55

30j«730
6,295

11,350
31,610

4150
22,864
77,qB8ý
2.085

Nil

2,M2
3.30

290,800
163,2w0

28.75n
930

16,250
2.11M
4,000

24,Q0l1
â.eý06

6,760
2,800
2,»(1

44,411
11,122
11,360

8M4

1914

1.5w0
16,500

84,6w0

91,686
22,40

4,0561,51à
32 010

9,000

1,261,6Y4

12.(00
12.160

1,172,747
4,494

69 63o
8â,9971

1n,320
3.200

25,M
55,60

30,210
74.715
11,400
20,919
b0,700

16,90

21,82

237,600
497,815

18,270
1,08>
5.000
660

40,6000

52,5924

17.600*
11.072*

219.139*
12.250

3.700,618
12.4001

131.0250
4,2w0

1,166.450
4,600

10,615
54,118S
11,48
34.93

268,830
8.02

11.270
24,180

4,'843*
12,3M6

7.250

13868

3,9000

3a6,615

22.400
8.340

15.2>50.

15,$00
4,250

il '6 , .143
3,450 660
8780 8,410
4;'ff8 1.6w5
17.66 8,828
18,110 5.790

,60 2:700

Increase.

.- lNs
(DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR ?0 Q

FIGURES) Z sept. 1

1. ORMUZs AND FaOansII:
Grains. Ontario ............... ........

', Western .........................

Au......................
IL ANIîaL AND MUA?.:

Cattle and ef ......... .... ........ ...
liags andi bog produ tes.................
Sbeep and mutton............- ,........
Poultry ................ . ...........

Ail ... ............... ............
111. DAaav PROnUM.Ta...................... .
IV. Piiu:

Prepareti flah ..........................
preslsh ................................

Ail ............................
Y.Ovun PaoODs:

(à. Fruits and vegetables
Freah fruits, native........... ..........
Freuh fruits, foreîgn ....................
Drieti fruita.. .........................
Presti vegetablees............. ..........
Canned vegletables.................. ....

Ail.............................. .
la) Mlacelianeous grocerles and provisions
Brcadatuffe ........................ ...
Tea, coffe. etc.........................
Èugar.ec..............
Condimns............

Ali... .........................
VI. TexmtLe

Wooll*ns.......... ...

Sliks .. ...............................
Jutes..................................
Plait products .........................

VII. Hivice. LKATURs. BOUTrS AeN Sana:
Hides andi tallow.......................
Leather ...............................
Boots and shoez ......................Aui ........................

VIII. MaTAL8 AND ImamuEWIB
Iron andi steel .........................
Other motal$s...........................
Implenients............................

Ail.. .........................
RX. Fuel. AND Lioia:

Fuel .............. ........... ........
Lighting.............................

Ail..............

Lumber ...............................
Mlsncellaneous materla.................
Paints, ails and glass ...................

£1. oues Psîras
Furniture .......... ...................
Croekfty and glsssware ................
Table cutlery................ ...........
Kitchen furniahingt ....................

Ail ................... ...........
XII. Davos à»a CamaloaLs.ý ................

Liquffl anditbcO.........
Sundrles..............

&I Aomoitz.............................

7
17

27.

* Fîve commodlte off the. market. fruits. velletables, etc. t Includlng
abnormal tises ln the. prîces of tine anti speltar ice Mmy. the index nmber
for August was 149,2 and for the subgroup Other metals, 291.2.

MONTREAL STOCK' EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
wxxx ENDEO> DWOCEEDE &rit

Par 1 eller& Buyers
Value

Pople Crown Mines. L td....... ...

Asb!.StCOK..of Catla........ .. 100
.. ...... . ... -rf. 100

.... . bonde 0
100

ers. Ligh .... ... .... .. os,
Br Coke .bonCam!100

Clua. ~~ .... p ef l ... ...5

CanadLian PaiSNoe

Do~1niOfl ...a...... t ~ ................

:1ie EhcIl*s'1U5~paru Sles Buy.rs sales

Dominion GlasIS Ca.. Ltd.......... ..... pref. 100 85 ... ..
...........bonds 100 .

Fronjenac Breererles Co................ ... 100
M«ýo ot..Pwý:* ..... bnds 100

MexIcn Nrterf,,OWO...............00 ..
.bo:Ànds 100 ....

Mexicali Mahogany & RàUb Cars)...........00 .. .bo.. nds 100
Mont. Tramway & Power COa... .............. 100 401
National Brick............ ........... Con. 100 42

......bonds 100 72
Sherbrooke Raila a&Power Ca....... ...... . 100 ..

Y ....... bonds M0 >
Wetr Ca.Pwr................... 100 25

Wayiagmack Pulp & PaPer CO...........I -00
.... bo... .... . - .. ... .. . .. ..

157.8
135.8
178.6
158.8

215.5
175.0
159.3
161.6
184.9
150.0

182.4

60.8
96.6

138.2
136.4
89.8

109.8

1115.5
121.8
139.5
131.

1866
129.0

247.9
166.610.2,
161.6

207.4
174.3
162.4
183.1

108.7
2][8.0
151.8

119.4
90.0

107.6

176.0
120.3
162.3
146.6

146.0
160.8
80,2

1261.5
M36a

170.9

153.1

116.8
13t.3

x NUEBEa

August Sept.
11>16 1,314

180.5 163.9
169.6 167.0
191.9 181. I
178.7 1111.9

221.9 234.3
173.4 183.1
170.9 154.8
161.6 216.8
188.7 %00.1.
142.3 147.1

116.7 156.4
143.6 168.1
146.0 159.1

ÎÏ3.8 P5.6
106.3 89.2
171J.4 188.0
128.8 164.9
87.2 1(ri. 9

104.9 123.7

153.9 148.5
121.8 i18.9
130.5 114.5
125. 6 150.8
137.6 136.0

186.6 147.3
126.9 127.7

$5 .14 1
24M.4 2.9.4
165.6 119.8
1094.2 104.6
153.6 136.0

196.2 20~2 9
174.3 166.0
162.4 156.7
179.0 172.6

108.2 100.8
214.4t 142.9
113.0 1(4.8
160.2 118.5

116.3 120.6
943.0 92.6

106.8 16î9M

175.0 180.6
120.8 110.6
M5.3 1110.6
146.1 139;7

146.0 "Kf.6
160.8 147.7
80.2 76.1

125.5 143.4
136.3 132.3
170.0 187.8

180.2 208.6
185,0 138.3
117.2 109.1
151.2 141.8

1-4-78*8 141.2
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMIPANY (rZmz4B)

lnc uoae H-ead Office, TORONTO
BUARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. Et. BROCH. Presîdent W. 13. 5IILE VIce-President
RtOBT. BICHERDIKE, M.P. OBO. A. 8001<1<W
H. C. COX AUGUSTUS MYERS
D. a. HANNA LT. COL. PREDBRIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIN . LC.. LL.0. JAMES KERR OSHORNB
ALEX. LAIRD Col. siR HER LAT?,
Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

a. R. WOOD
W. B. MEIRLE, M»anaa Darsator S. F. OARROW. Secrsîary

Assut Ovor 8t,Io,Ooqi.Oo
Losses pald sinoe orgalzionm ovw 8oo,e,o

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDE3NT INS. CO.

Accident I.surance 8"0kn.s insurance, plate Glas* insurance
Burglary I=arac Autocoobile Insurance Ouarante. Bonds
Tos Oldest and Strongeat Canadian Accident Insurance Comupany

TerotO oateai WIlpeg Calga7 Yaaoeuvoe

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE GO.
LIMITED. OF LONDON. 81NOLANO

Total Annuai1 Incoin Total Pire Losses Paid P174MS5
Exceeds ....... SI 48,.000 Depoqit wltb DomInIo

Total Fonds Eixosd.. 188MI1,000 Gsrnamant .... 101.486
Head Offce Canadian Branch. Commercial Union BIdg.,EontraI.

JAS. IIIOGREOR, MAm*oaa.
Toronto Office .. 49 Wellington St. East

080. R. HARGRAPT, General Agent for Toronto and County of Yorft.

Waterloo Mutuel Fire Insurance Company
1BarAnuannn In l86

He"c Office, Watviloo, ont
Total Assets 3lat December, 1914. ................. *860,00.00
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over ........... 30,00&.00

GEORGE DIEBEL. Prealdnt. ALLAN BOWMAN. Vîce-President.
L. W. SIIUH, Manager. BYRON B. BECHTEL. Inspector.

TUE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., UMMtd
OF LONDON Founded in 1600

Asseta excetd 814S.00.000.00 Over 81.0,000 nvested an cAnada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISEKS Acceptedl

Canadien Head Office- 57 IBever Hall, Montreul
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canadu.

W. D. Alkan. Superintendent I .E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departnaent Canadian- Manager

IEconomical Nutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
]KIRA]: 051143 .... Umm EEI, *UT.AEI

CASH AND MUtlUAL SYSTEMS
TOTAL AssETS, *725,000 AmouNT or Rîsir, *27,000,0

GOVRRMaMNT DEPOSIT, $50,000
JOHN FENNELL. GEO. G. H. LANG, W. H. SCHEALZ.

Precident Vice-Presldent Mr.ertr

ANGLO-AMEBICN FIBE INSORANCE compAiT
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TIIROUGHOUT
TRIE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO 8-65 Adelalde Street East

SI1VPLICITY FIRST
ta about as important ain your life assurance as
"Safety First,'"because a contract that is not
simple to understand may flot bc safe for your
particular pua pose.

The life assurance policy of the future mnuet be
an attractive and exactly worded contract, but
above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE -the new
poîicy standard as set by

The .Sovereign Lite Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The. Comnpany comnaenced business in the. RBIG4 0F GEORG0E 111.
and tii. followînt figures show its record:-

At the. Accession of Incoine Funds
ING GEORGE IV. Il. M 8.065 .. 800.601;

KING WILLIAM IV. ... 157._1 ... 3,58
QUBEN VICTORIA ... 789.865 .. 4.575.410
KING BDWARD VII. ... ,80,7 ... 1 t ,185,405
KING GE3ORGE V. .. .5.8 .. 151188111111

and at
lser DECEMBER. 1914 ... 7,40,145 .. 19,04.45

la addition the. bom anV s a Subscribed Capital of l eI.n Million
Dollars <of wiiich $1.320,M0 Io pald up).

Agenats wamtedt in.irepreomted dtatrirts.

Head Office for Canada, 179 St James St, NONTREAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branci Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LuMITD
(PIRE IN4SURANCE SINGE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branoh .... Nfontpeal
T. 1- M(ORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nopth-Wost Bwanoh .... Winnipog
THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent . TORONTO
Agencies throughout tbe Dominion

SUNI4 lI]REwi POUNDED?ý A.V. 111

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THEF WORLD

HE.BLACEBURN.l LYMAN ROOT.
Esaster.Assistant Manager.

The LONDON ASS URANCE
Head Office, Canada Branch. MONqTREAL

Bst&bU*she A.o. 1720. PIRE RISKS accepted at current rates

Toronto Agents ... S. Bruce I6arman, Io Wellington St. Enaît

December 10, igS
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY ÇOUNTRIES 4;"e B ffuefe ttw.

Drîiùk EmPire
UnitedR1ingdom...... ................ ........
Australia. .......... ..................
Bermuda ... ..... >.... ..... ........
British Africa-

ESth ............... ........ ............
Wsoth.... .............................

Brish Est Indics..............-... ..
Ouiana.... ....................
Honduras........... .......... -....
West Indies................ ........ .
Fiji.. . .. . . . . .

Gubraltar.... ............. ............ ....
Hlong Hong ......... ............ . .....
aits.-.......-.... .. ..... ..... »........ ..

Newfoundland ......... .................
N w Zealand................ ... ......
Otlser British Empire........................*

Totals. British Empire.................
Forei.gn Couiries.

Argentine Republie............... ....
Austria-Hungary . .... ......
Aspires and Madeira la. ....... ........... .......
Belgîum......... ..... ............
Brazil...- ...................... . .........
Central Amnerican States.......... ... .........
China... ......... ... .......... ..... ........
Chule. ..... .. ..............-........ ........
Columbia. ....... ............ ....... ....
Cuba»...... ...... ........... >..........
D.mark. ....... .... .................. ......
Dan. W. Inities --......... ........ ............
Dutcb E. Indies .......... .... ........... ......
Dutch ýiuana.,............ .... »............
ficuador...... ... ................... -......
Egypt. ... ....................... .... ......
France ...... »...... ........... ...... >.......-...
French Atrica..... .................. .......
Prencii West Indîe. ........ ..........
Oermany .... ...... ............. ........

Oreae................... .... ........
Hawaii.......................... ..... ....
agyti -ýý......... ........................ ......
Itai7 . . . . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .Japan ........ .......... ........... ... .......
Hêor .. ........... ....... ... ... .............
Miquelon and St. Pierre.... ...... .............
Netherlands ... ....... ....... .........
Norway. ... .... ........ ...... .............. 
Panama. ..... .. -......................-
Peru.............. ... ......... -..... .....
Philippine Islands ýý.-1 .. ....
Porto Rico ......................
Portugal ....... .... ........... ....... .......
Portugese Afia...............

Russa... .....................
Siams o g. ....................

Sweden....... ..................
.............. ...........Turey...........................

lswitzra .......................

Ur.g St.t... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VAlas la ..

Oth foreign countrics..............
Total,, forelgn counitris...............

Grand ..................... ..... f

MOKT11 or JULV
19114 145

Importe Exporta Importa* Exporta

10,37 706.2744 119.429 674.733
2,416 1 22.738 1,796 16,707

'19 5.774....... -.-.... 7,811
40«854 610.990 5,261 1,015 87>

à ...... 4,3t5.............21.8
5,10 56.9m9 840,117 62.

55.34). 38.3W2 286.M41 1.984
70,453 m9 41,454 119

841,711 3M8,390 941.75') 4(13.179
38500 4.4n 13,300 3.'95

66311 2311 55,313 8.75
67 41,4116 16 724

190M.4) 357.947 139.78 2,
803.365 15î.618 187.q86 1129

1,451 396 1,3$. 1.361
11.1,2,719 23.703,419 8,513<214 27.081.977

372.310 18,5.70i 8.087 325.041
13.3.648 131517 m0

68 . .... 368 44
321,p39 »7701 4.419 12.1181

81 3i2 12,35 4&979 411,0
9.517 7.63 4.S9 8518

194.02 20.132 79,105 64,119
.....-. 3,439 700 10,7442

2713 611 10,234 6.8911
132.323 99.089 101,026 71.35

1,075 46.11 6 2,158 27.040
12 9127 8.-1.. ..

20.066 1,100 11t0o6 20,740
1,241 2.014.....-..........7.093
....- 2.940 89 10.2 1

1,867 U,78 356 8.1114
854,444 819,479 490,594 2,W8.502

4,9116 1,199 81...........
2,9-72 ,....... 3.7m5

870.8W0 RG.045 15.8#7
$6.9-76..............17.676 5m'
2.036 m3 385 3.113

..9 . .. . . .. . .
.A1,71 747.5Z6 107.818 22.318

183.773 63.388 170,566 15.40

S57.101.......g$17 27.311 10.707
718 22<1114 234 9,140

2Mi.072 2.167. 756 04.132 4.863
32,14 41.395 27,905 6,723

13.91.5 ........ i.296
166,742 2,120...... ....... 13.190

4,123 9.246 290 ...
19.951 .... ... 29.808

1,453 4M5.682 10.651 2.515
16.5 ...... 14,021

425.-.W 1ai 360,545
....... 275 12 1.228

375i2 449, f42 81.299 873
58.752 51.925 22.563 16,617

369.M3 855 271,271 1
20,264t 2,M37 956. ........

27.12.04ý9 191.52.0 26.796.74 31,10662
3,254 39.M3 8 22M50

S.,.... 3.731 6,510 1.794)
8.1118 8:501 2,510

16,398 20.%% W8 10.
321,15Jw11 26 898.1147 2c8.8¶3,05 31,5.5

4316.6 0,601.616 -i7,366,5. 6,)3)2

891.799.91111A9.000438

PRELIMINýARI STATEMENT OP THE TRADE 0F CANADA FOR OCTOBER
Month or October 1 1velve Months ending OCtobur

___________193 114l'el ___ 1913 1 1914 1915

Dutiabi. 00o"d............................35.238,192 21.061.440 22.801.957 448.967J191 n27.479.486 247,228.983
Pee. Gonds ......... ,....... ........ ,1 4.02.4 16,713.187 254605 187.106.4?8 174,448,264

~ Tta ipota md......................~ 2.3115W %5.1 13.780 39,515J144 674,313,268 54856 421,677.217
Coin and bullion ..................... . ......... îo 725 s.s78.669 .2.0 ,1.6 zssi 5.3,0

Total importt.............................512,3 41,439,749 6__ _ 07.411.5M5 478-20M.581

l>i.ty *Collected.............. ............ ... . 1iîn.o 5,657.871 î.0.3 116,4,58 68. >17 8768 8,0.

Canadian produoe--Tbe mine. ................ .... 51o4.440 6.b69.776 58.129i6 %.477.s 5,98,e5
The fisqherieis.................... ... 2 914.728 2.166,972 2,527 616 19.204,3fl9 19.217.145 21.723.042
The. forat............ ........... ..... 4,ffl.0o7 4.Ws.715 5.5w3843 42.749,03 42,021.70 781.
Animal praduc,......... ................ 6.87.883 8.517,247 1 2061.545 46.8W.,704 63* 94 ' 270 89.741.675
Agricultural piMduce .................... 322.2720 17,9W:,959% 19-8335 188.8W2.538 164.772 083 158,ý:4,1 14)
Manufactures...................... 5.032,1308 7 131 445 1 2.08,731 51:201,279 68,4730 1,50.148 TM7
MlffltlaneOtia......... ............... 9.611 58.644 ý 542,218 116.916 29 83.523.958

Toa Canadian Produce................74449 5.542 80,038,5M2 405.091.781 412.796 1916 soo2~
Foreign produce ....... .......... ................ 8.3.1 5.652,894f5.8f483l7 6,0,8 41.455 8 29

Total exporta (mndse)................... ..,*- 50.482.100 8531 84.0200 2,971 459.2164 141 550.548,074
loin and bullon.............................657.78,5 30,28 24.462.311 17,228.187 18.862.M9 118.782,16f

Total exporta.............. .............. 61 13.8 51,8 4559 106w 4.7 -4,5.0 4791268Mi 669.aaoNo

U.ehnda.............................112,863 408 860.11 1ý23,17,209 1. 10.4,31,177 973.8Mo,105 172.225321
Coinanmd NW1lon...............................0,1) 5 ~ ~ 5,4.2 1.1 0 7.1,5

To9tal trd................... ....... .. 114.5,62.815 159.837 06O5,0M2 ,2,220 ,80.8 1,ua,7

*NT...t wJli b. noted tiiat the. figttres relatlMg to the. Imports and exporta of coin and bullion for the. twulve monthsenmding Auguat, 1918, wer.; Imports, 1915,
1914.4 891m55Ç71. and exporta 1915 *$118.782.516: 1914. $19 2.61X). Mltlough iIt hag been castomary tu include tii... 0guw.. in trade returm,. the. total 'tra de

ci. rliauly dl.t'uri.d by tiier in thiI, inanfCe and tI.yU Ihud flot be tali.n as an indication of the trad. of Canada,.

Poux MoNTsis siono JIJLy
1914 11

Importa Exorte Imports Exporta

120.141i 2.110.977 414.734 2,0;1.m6
3,613 88,42 7.087 121,837

3,733 22,277 3.254> 34.838
1,04 2,205 077 24 275 1.7211324

16,644 W1 41.881
1.7480 2211$19 1.622,817 190.535

MD9545 16.73 5954111 284,648
28 .. M 5.693 1M18l3 969

Z'ý37.92 1,54a 4 -3 2.4-1M12 1.171,ffl
151.500 4721A7 207,400 71.2915

... 9024 .. -... 371.774
416.686 273811 127.317 114.848

M62 4K,591 277 1.763
201.110 1,199882 2K0582 1,'0058

1,137.61.7 691.872 1.1 9.908 7e7.049
14,531 2.802 1,ble8 13.252

41.971.M3 59 319,M2 29,>i33,24) 18.821,515

563,753 187.f'07 831.170 4.87.2a4
45.648 2;7.965 1"458 ....

607 6.244 545.....
1,820.66 2,199.878 24.75SA 95.57

71,.224 100959 2.35.662 182,68
1090N5 21.855 26,1125 17.0440
M4 il91 100.286 19q,282 179.729

10 Sm 12.409 87,202
10.99 314 9.f2 î4.527

30.422 379,704 3I19.ý94 291L,979
8.87 161.2à3 1,929 341265

27 34134 103 2i,415
105A-14 11.414 84»12. 311,759

79.851 15.554 75,484 1&.125
5.58 6 89 12.832

3,848M 135 1, .159 1.823,503 12.103&92
s.903s l 2 .155 210 m2

37<17 832 14,413
82.149 dit 055 .
li 50 11.'19 3,540 9,272

..... 3,318 857
615.708 769,557 305 est 114,507
013661 24495 737,511 100,195

.... .... . .. "*«* " ... ....w iii. - 218
737.836 21532 2.45 20,637

1.95 52.641 1,825 36.976
73t.50 8,753.758 32.M2 1,190,687
15406 M6.6112 73.714 9.177
........ 44.875 .... 52.216
M6.796 5.221 20MM11 17.982

4.849 -M. 881 8,331 203
l,131..... 119.448

70,700 766.389 m3.99 2.811
3723............... 32,871

1,431 3.150 .... ..-......
61,471 181.867 . 9.315 431,259

1,495 611 2.W34 1,5146918 2,222
11.5u 543 29.3%- 6 i.182m

21 5 48.163 1316 12.552
227 138 89,1152 795378 81138

1315,72.5 13 385 1,00080 1 4,4b2
110.218 4,469 ?11.728 ....

111.2115.7R3 61.472,281 9846,481 119.814.000
20,470 116.415 52 104."6

1,41.- 4.2916 29 9m8 6,662
55.02(1 3i.535 44.547 20.521
83,12 1 t 27,1,41 6.55 11,292

13-1,0814.775 75.à17,1t3i 107,3286076 1 0 .5106
M-2041.713 1-34.865.66 137,161.M8 394.455.621
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmîted
Hoad Offce for Canada:

TORONTO
0b Established 1869

Smployera Liabllity Personal Accident Sickness

Blevatar Fidelity Guarantee Court Bonds

Contract Interna Revenue Tema and AutomobilAND FIRE IN<SURANCE

Tht Ascendency olthe Mutual1 System
Mutual Life Insurance Companies issue seventy-five per

cent. of ail the policies written on this continent.
The most progressive companies in the whole world were

either mutual from the beginning or have afterward been
inutualized.

Therefore The Mutual Lille of Canada sella the most modern
and the most popular type of lire insurance contract

Vou have not secured the boat in life insurance unles
your policy is a mutuel policy.

Mutual Companies are demnocratie. The entire assets are
the property of the policybolders and the control of the Conm-

pany belongs tu them.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

Waterloo Ckgada's Ossy ma" Ontarlo 1

The Imperli
Ouarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 Ki STr. W., TORONTO, OUT.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Paid up Capital - - $200,0O0.00.
Authorized Capital - - $1,000,0000.
Subscribed Capital . - $,0O,OOO.O0.
Governinent Deposits - $ilO.

Great North Insurance Co.
llead Offce - CALGARY, AltI.

Prusident and Manager .. W. J. WALKBR, Hsq.

I&t VicePresldent ... lion. P. IL LESSARII. M.L.A.

2nd ViS.PresiduIt, C. P. P. CONYBBARE. D.C-L., K.C.

Secretary ... ... A. H. MBLLOR. SM.

DIRECTORS

Hon. Ales. Rutherford, ».A., i.. s3.c.r..
Sousth Edmonton

1 _ r. _ ý H on. P. E. L osard, . .r..é ... adm onton
P. A. Walker. M.L.A. .. Fort SaakattheWmfl

-,Edward J. Preani, Esq. ... CalSe?
'c. F.P Conyhiare. i.c. . Lethbrldgi

-à RN wi.wlk«.aq....Calgary
Geo. H. ROSa. L.B., 9.0.1 ... CalgarY

Business Permanency
One of the gresteat contributof s ta the ptrmaneltfcy of a business ia

partnership insurane.

A North American Lite partnership policy wi~ll establish s high

degree o acedtnd safeguard your business in an>' eventulit>', be it

financial stringency or death.

The numerous advsntsges whlch this form ot PolicY Offers will be

explained by an>' representative, or upon direct communication with

North American Litfe
Assurance Company

SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

tlead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

0O YOU UNDERSTAND
the real beneficence of modern Life Insurance? Do

you know-
Wbat a Life Policy provides?
What it costs?

The various Plans available ?

The purpose they serve?

In short-do you appreciate the innumerable benefits

of protection ?

Obtain information. Maîîy vital points are clearly

explaiiied in the booklet, '*CO MMON QUESTIONS,

BRIEFLY ANSWERED," mailed free for the ask-

ing by

The Great-West Lite Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

j (uardian Assurance C"ompany
À aas.e'.s'.

Assets exceed Thirty-Fîve Million Dollars

110ad Office for canada, Guardian BIdg.,
Xaontr8al

a. M. LAMBERT, Manager. a. B. HARDIS, Assistanlt Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DOWITTe Goneral Agents,
6 Wellington Stireet Eust *T«ornto

Hudson Bay Insurance Cou
He"a Offle VANCOUVER, BC.

WM. MACKAY, Preaident.

P. W. WALKER, Vlce.PresidCilt and ManAgef.

IREa INSUBA4NCE ONLYt

BRANCH OFFlCES AT

MONTREAL, TrORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.'

AGENTS WANTBO AT UNRBPRESBNTBD

TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.

Decemnber Io> 1915.

a r-stau a eIMILFG
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Gond RetupIn. SUAC AbsoIute SeeUpitr

SUN LIFE COMPN OF CANADA
(ASSRTS '
INCOME OALL

j NEW BUSINES COMPANIES
Hea omisSURPLUSHea .fia .. ... MONTREtALROBRTSON MACAULAY, Pres, T. B. MACAuL,%y Man. nir.

PROFITS TO POLICYHIOLDERS
THE

CrowIn Lif1e Insurance Co.in Paying Profita ta Pollecibolders Equal tu the Original datimnates.
Imaure in the Crown Life-and get both Protection and Profits.Head Offloo. Cpiown Life Bidgr., 59Yoing. 8t., TORONTO

IThe Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Balabliahed 182.. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.Inyeated Funda ... $ 6500000 InveStMentaunderiCan-Deposited with Cana- adian Branch. over. a 160.000dian Government and Revenue, over ......... 7.0.000Oavernment Trust. Bonus declared.. 40.850000Cea. aver... .......... 0,0 Claîmmaaid ......... 7.s15j0o0M . MCGOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent. Ont.

"OINLY A 8CIRAP 0F PAPER:.,,
OnlYa acraPof paper-A LIFE INSURANCE APPLICATION-buta Eriton*ssignature waa there, and bis detencelcas widowand children were saved tramPovertY Mnd dependence by the resourcea af a ataunch file inaurance com-rn.THE 13EST INSURANCE AT LOW13ST NET COST- ia furnisbefi

IME ~ LW 0XIINÎF F WATERLOO, ONT.Its profita ta polkylholdera are unexcelled. Its strength la impregnable.To enaure the aa'ety af yaur wife and Oidren. place Insurance Protectionon yourtlue. Write for a sample "Scrap ni Paper." 4

The largest commissions are flot payable by,
The London Ldife Insuirance Go.j London ... ... Canada
Th* larfst earnînga are, hawever. possible on account ai it& liberal pollcy

POLICIES B OOOD AS GOLD." 7

AGENTS WANTED
W. atPPreelat Iyour efforts, and proniote you sccardingly. Liberal

n"tracts,fimrtclassterritar. Write t-TUE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO030- IL -WOODS. Praudent. CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary

H. A. MENTY, Superintendent of Agendas

flic BrIifi Columbia Ife Assurance Co.
Auh«m capital, 8SI.0.0.o Subscribed Capital, SAOoooPggsiiapaT- L. W. Sbatford k..p.Vac.P*amwra-T. B Ladner. I._ A. LewisSecretary-C. F. StiVer.LIberal contracta Oflered ta sassera and speclal agents

Orders for the new issue Of H. M. P. Bdleardit's

Maulof Canadian Banklng
lire nowi baing reclved a 25
P>Ogtpaigi anywere$25

'the NMe.ry rImies Pru4aUag Company, Tu'e, on

Ja s i Â A A ni - Volum e 55

'LUNION
Fbre Insurance ompany, Libnfeil et PARIS, PRANGE

Capital fullY Subscrîbed, 25% paid up ..... _ 2,010,000.00
Avaîlable Realance fromn Pofi and Los* con ,49MI 00
Tota LosspId t:0 Sint Deceniber 1913 .... 9.12.,00NtPremium income in 1913 ... .......... ... 551441.00Canadian Bfi.ach, 17 St. John Street. Montreal, Manager for Canada,TM

àuwycâ FERaANn. Toronto Office. 18 Wellington St. EastJ. H. EW. Chief Agent.

WFrat Britiah Insurance Company establïahed in Canada. A. D. 1I04

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limlte'd
FORE 01 LondOn, England LIFE

TotalFounded 1792otlresourcea over ... ............ ....... ......... S9.0,0Pire loaaeapaid.....................42000eM
Depoat with Federali Gove r ni»en *t ,and Inve l ment -i -nC ana -da 43ý'for aecurity of Canadian polîcy holdera only exceed. .. 25000

<Agenta wanted in both brancf es. Apply to
R. MACD. PATERSON,)
J. B. PATERSON, 1Managers

100 St. Francols Xavier Street, Nontreal, Que.
Allwjth profit poiciestaken out priorto$îatecemlerwiîî participiale

In four full yearsreveraonary bonus aa t 1918,

The West is Prosperous
Neyer before have cropi. in the West been 50bountiful. There ;a now a great harvest of in.aurance applications to be reaped froni the pros-peroua fariners. Capable and energeîic agentsCan make big incomes representing a live West-.
ern Company. Get atarted now by writing for
particulara to

THE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

tled Office .. WINNIPE0
ADAM REID .... .... Managing Director

TRE iffniffvim -Dy
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d2ouCulellea Bre.ck

DIRBCTORS

M. Chevalier. Easq.
T. J. Drummond. Eeg.

Sir Alexandre Lacotes
Wz». Mol*on Macpherson

Bsq.
8ir Fredercek Wiliams-

Taylor, LL.D.

* . J. Gardner Thompsn.
Manager.

Lewis Laing.
Assistant Manage

CONFEDER#ATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

ligues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVEU, PLANS.
OrrîenaIS AND» DIasCTORoa:

Prsident: J. IL MACDONALD, BSQ.
VICU-PRRSIDERNT AND CEMIRMAN 0P TEBOAZ»

W. D. MA'rFHEWS. BSQ.
Vice-President

SIR EDMUNI) OBLER, M.P.
JO"n Macdonald. Esq. Thos. J. Clark. Ba.
Cawthra Mulock, Haq. Lt.-CaI. J. P. Michle
Joaeph Henderson. Bsq poing Howland, Eaq.
Lt.-Col A, a. Oooderham Lt.-Col. Prederle Nichon&a

oa, Supt. of Agencles Managînu Director and ActuaIry
J. TOW13R BOYD W. C. MACDONALD. P.A.8.

Medîca Dlrector
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON. M.D.. M.R.C.8. (Bot.)

HEAD OFFICIE ... .. ... TORONTO

THE Inooppopat.d 1875

MEdRCANTILE FIRE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

AUl Policiez Ouaranteed by the LONcoN AND LANcASHIst FiRe lNauRANon
Co«PANY op LivarooL.

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

4 §Uehud litre"- L.

Secuuty, $30500,O

ROYAL EXCHTANGE ASSURANCE
POUNDED A.D. 1720

LosoeN plaid exced *235,004J,000

HzÀO OFFICn FOR CANPADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAI,

Canadien Direters
OR. B. P. LAcHAPELLE ... Montreal
J. S. HOUCo,. Eau , K.C. ... Winnipeg
H. V. MERDiTI, Chairman .. Montreal
ARTHUR BARRY, Manager

Correspondance invited frnm responsible
gentlemen in unrepresented districti re tire
and casualty agencies. Head Office:

Royal Exchange, London

HERREd Office-Corner of Dorcheater St. West and Union Ave., MOwraEAL
DIRECTORS:

J. Gardner Thotapson. President and Managing Dîrectue,
Lewis Laing, Vice-President and Secretary.

Ml. Chevalier Bsq.. A. 0. Dent, Ect.,
T. J. Drunmmond, Esq., John Eaio. Esq., Sir Alexndre Lacoste.

Wrn. Molson Macpherson. Baq., J. C. Rinimer, Eaq.,
Sî. Predericli Willittma.Taylor, LL.D.

TCANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURÂNCE COMPANY
EE OFFCE: WINNIPEG, MMI.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,576,398
A Canadian Company Investlug Its Fonds ln Canada

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto. Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. E ColtaoLD, Mgr.

NORWICH UNION
Fire InsuranceSociety, Lîmited

Ilisurance agaînst

PIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Àbaats wotete r the Aanldmlt Brac.

for Canada Nor wich Union Building
12-14 Wellingt~on Stpeet ECat Toronto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, MANAGBR.

Ask the Subscription Department

about our Special Book Offer

LANCASHIRE

LONDON

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LIMITED
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BUSINESS FOTNDED 1795

AME6RicAN!% BANK4z NoTE COMPANYv
(IIIOOPORTED By ACT 07 TUB PAB.LlAMEST or OÂZAnDA

ENGIRAVERS ÂNDi PIRINTERHS

BÂNEK NOTES,
BONDS. DRAFTS,

LETTERS OF

VEEDIIT, CHE0Es.
ETC., FOR

BÂNECS àNU

SIEOKL UAJEUAED
AOAINST

GOUTEEPEIIJO

FIRE PRooF BUILDINGS

KEA» 017103 ALN»WOES; OTTAWA 208-28 WEI

MONTREÂL

POSTAGE ÂND
REVENUE STAI(PS.

SMÂRE
CERTMPCÂýTE8.

ETC,, FOR
GOVERNMEIITS

A-ND
CORFORÂTIONUr

VIOlE ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK IEXCANGES

WINN1IP2G

Investmcints forJanuary Fonds
Provincial Oovernment Bonds

and Debentures of our Canadian Cities
may now be purchased to

yield 5i/ to (12/

income return.

A List of the Issues we are now offering may be had upon request.
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